THE llNEGRO SECTION" OF BLANDFORD CEMETERY
Extant Environment and Current Condition
Blandford Cemetery today·consists of about

189 acres situated on the east side of South Crater
Road, wedged between the City of Petersburg to the
northwest and the Petersburg National Battlefield Park
to the southeast and east. To the south are the outlying
historic cemeteries of exclusion for Catholics, Jews, and
African-Americans. The westernmost portion of
Blandford, adjacent to Crater Road, follows a high
ridge. Most of the cemetery is situated on more steeply
sloping ground (Figure 40).

As discussed in the Historical Overview
below, the cemetery originally surrounded the Anglican
church at Blandford and it gradually grew into the
acreage it holds today. Like other cemeteries of the
times, it originally allowed only the burials of white
Protestants and in 1837 a city ordinance specifically
forbade the burial of African Americans at Blandford.
The gradual enlargement of Blandford to its present size
is clearly revealed by a map of the tract (Figure 41).
The original church graveyard surrounding the
Blandford Church is, in tum, surrounded by regularly
laid out drives representing the influence of cemetery
reform which apparently accompanied the graveyard's
purchase by the City in 1819.
Too early to participate fully in the rural
cemetery movement, Blandford caught the tail end of
the beautification and civic improvement movement
that began in New England about 20 years earlier.
Cities such as New Haven struck out, creating burial
grounds that were organized along gridded streets,
eclectic plantings, and most importantly, large family
lots. Sloane comments that, "the extensive family lots
were centered around a monument proclaiming, often
in large letters, the family name" (Sloane 1991 :32).
Even as the rural cemetery movement began to
sweep the country, Blandford appears to participated
only marginally, probably because it was already well

established and any changes would have been difficult.
As a result, there are no winding drives, no botanical
tours. You always realize that you are in a cemetery,
albeit one that has been softened by the early reform
spawned by New Haven. of course the most recent
portions of Blandford reflect the lawn-park movement,
with their flush mounted la'WI1 markers and planned
uniformity, designed to reduce maintenance costs and
further isolate death.
In other words, Blandford reflects several of
the issues, and resulting movements, of cemetery
thought. It is into this equation that African American
burials were added in 1851, when the City designated a
section of the cemetery as "a burying ground for persons
of color" by the City (Neville 1992; Anonymous

1993:18).
The "Negro," or "Colored" Section as it has
been known, is situated in Wards Y, Z, and YY on a low
tract of land adjacent to a small drainage and heavy
second growth woods (Figures 42 and 43). Because of
the lower elevation of the "Negro Section," the soils
here are somewhat more sandy, although clay dominates
here as elsewhere in Petersburg. The nearby woods
consist largely of bottomland species, which appear to be
no older than perhaps 40 or 50 years, perhaps reflecting
the changing face of the countryside outside of the
dO'WI1town core.
This land was likely given over to African
American burials since its low elevation made it one of
the less attractive sections of the cemetery. In addition,
it was far removed hom the graves of Petersburg's white
citizens. In fact, the adjacent ward was left open until
1868 when Memorial Hill was created, allowing the
Confederate "Soldiers Monument" to tower over the
African American section of Blandford.
The "Negro Section" of Blandford is found
primarily in Ward Y, although it extends to the north
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Figure 40. Portion
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of the USGS

Petersburg topographic map showing the location of Blandford Cemetery.
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olEland-ford

Blandford Cemetery IS the most celebrated of
Petersburg 1shlstqric burial grounds. This status IS
assured by itsgr!?at<Ctge (muse SInce 1702), its
assocIatIon Mthpromih~Iltcitizensandsoldiersfand
the. an- hlstoncaL~nterestofgravestones and .ironwork
within the .. ce!rl~~teiY. While. oth?r early. cemeteries
InsIde the cityhav¢:b~nl()standthell'sites built over,
Blandford's· suhrirba.nlbcafionallowed. its. sumval, and
encouraged .its 1819 p ui-chaseby the town ofPeteJ:Sburg
as .. a .. public.bu!)'i11.gground..Thelntefitwas

. for

Blandfordtobeu§~dbywb.ite citizens,butthebunal·of
some peopleofcalo!'n'lay have taken place during the
early years.Tb.e~rtlyidentiliedgravestone. of a slave
marks the 1836butial of LucyL()ckett/~ho~s
inte:t:(ed neaIBI~!iJfordChurch with the v;hitefarrrily
who owned h~:r;. (Chnstine Joyce,
personal
communicatIon 1999).
Blandfo1:dC~l1'1etery· has beenerJargedseveral
hmes singe.·itses£~lishmentasamup.iclpJ .cemetery.
A purchase in 1~.3>addedathirly-ac!'etraeteast of the
origmal churchyateL<Land acqmsitions in 1854 and
1866·· extended. .tb.~g:rOUI1d.s furth.er east, an.d ··to
generally thepre~ent sc>uthandnQrth lines. From
1866 .untii· the··twenbeth.century; the. cemetery's·· SIze
remaIned about 75 acres ~... Iii 1920thecityaJded>a:new
35~acre tract, then another 79acreS>ln 1927~The
latest enla~gemehts<were.lIllhe··norl:hwestcornerbesicle
SouthCrateiRba.d. 111 th~ .1950s<an.d 1960s the· city
boughttwosrriallparcelsWithseveralhoUs¢~;~chweie
dembhsh.ed·.f6r·.i:he..· conSlwdbon•.•of··the.·cem¢tery office
and reception cent~r .·(Neville·1992hThelarg~pieces
of land<sOldtoBlaIldford~eretypical1yfonnerfannland
wluch may havecQntain~duri()fficia11uriC11grounds.
For insta.nce,. Wcttds· Y andZ l the HNegtosection1iof
Blandford, "W'et:epitt of the 1843 pUrchase but .retain
graveste>:nes!romyearshefore" . as .early as .·1821.

..........................................................

.

-

igure44.E~~II1plesofct1rbingartdi111ohun1entsl~ War 1
YatI3Ia.ri.clfotdC~ri1.et~ry

at puhlicexpep,se,in areas knoWTl aspotterfs fields.
at least one .suchploi: within Petersburg
proper,an.danotherjustoutside the anginal core of
Blandfcn:aCemetery (Neville 19(2), todayfoun In the

There was

easterntnaIlgle.o.fWard ·CrIlorthW'est ·of the. sectIon
thatJ.ateth¢came Lee Ward/MemorialHill. Bunals In

ptfrchased whick:¢ffectiv~ly· $~clua~am9stslavesand
the indigent of bQtb.races.lrn.poveri~hed'White Masons
were ·the .exception.
Blahdford· .Lodge #3 ·and

a pottetVsfield>'t\rereu.su~llYuI1I!laI'ked, . th~ir locations
.1· 1
..•.
..i ..
1
f
unrecQr~d.Becaus~mdivid1:lat g'raves.·were tQrgotten,
disturbed ·or··even .ieused· atter·.a. few years,.. there IS no
estunate ·ofb.()o/manY!i:light be.. hunedln .the·. potter's
field at the edge. of Blaticlford,or ·evenh(j;W early it
began to beuse4. HOWeV~l"f it is believed ~hatblacksas
~·1
~....
b··d·...
.
wet ·as vihites. were· .une·· . here dunng the~aily years
(Chnsbne Joyce, personal commumcation ·1999).

they could bury members VJith.out· family. ploisor funds
for sIngle-lot .purchase. Most paupe:rshadto. be buried

ordinance disalloWlng any burIal of blacks in Blandford

Bl~J;dforJCemetely'W~avaikbleto. the white
public, butii: v.ra.snot .aheecemetery. plots were
f

Petersburg Loclge·#IS··bdiighf··4iJ6f··hi··1827, .where
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In 1837, Petershurgtovm. council.passed an
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Cemetery (Neville 1992). Blacks were probably also
excluded from the potter's field by tlus new law
(Chnstine Joyce, personal communIcation 1999). ThIS
was one of a senes of laws Virglma and other slave
states passed dunng the 18305 to restnct the nghts and
activities of free blacks as well as slaves. .As local laws
echoed state regulatIons, citIes throughout the south
excluded blacks from public bunal grounds (Goldfield
1991.150-151).
To set cemetenes apart as white-only was not
necessarily followed by orgamZIng an area for
non-whites. Arrangmg a resting place for slaves was left
to theIr owners i proVlding bunal plots for free persons of
color was lett to theIr own community or sympathetic
whites. Well before being formally excluded from
Blandford's potter's field, the free black community of
Petersburg had established at least two Independent
cemetenes (Pocahontas and Benevolent SOCIety), whIch
they supported with pnvate funds. These proVlded
working-class free blacks '\.Vith alternatives to the potter's
fIeld.
In 1840 the BenefiCIal SOCIety of Free Men of
Color established a new cemetery at the opposite SIde of
Mam Street (South Crater Road) hom Blandford
Church. A decade later, a town councJman declared
that it would be proper for the city to proVlde "a bUryIng
ground for persons of color" withm Blandford
Cemetery. Th15 call was met In 1851, when the eastern
extremity (Ward Y) of the land purchased In 1843 was
set aSIde for black bunals (Neville 1992).
Dunng the 1870s and 1880s, Petersburg's
black community was relatIvely prosperous, its standing
frequently acknowledged by news articles covenng club
and cultural actIvitIes. The acceptance of blacks as
partICIpants m CIVlC affaIrs may have been responsible
for an amendment to Blandford Cemetery's regulations
m the late 1880s. ThIS proVlded for another pIece of
land (lithe SIze and extent to be deterrnlned by
committee") to be set asIde for black bunals, adjacent to
the eXlstmg black-only sectIon (City Council 1888).
There are no longer regulations deslgnatmg
certain areas of Blandford for certam classes of people.
Nevertheless, because of family plots and connectIons,
most Afncan-Amencans are still mterred m the

hIstorIcally black wards, Y, Z, and YY (a relatIvely
recent ward). ThIS area of the cemetery IS often called
the St. Stephen's EpIscopal sectIon, for the church
orgamzed In 1868, as many of its members are buned
there. It 15 also known as the VirginIa State sectIon of
Blandford, because of the graves of prominent educators
and writers assocIated with the umversity
These
unoffICIal terms for the black wards reflect the histonc
InterconnectIons
among
Petersburg's
Afncan-Amencans and theIr cemetenes. Despite the
affiliation with St. Stephen's Church, rector Emmet E.
Miller (d. 1936) was buned at Peoples Memonal
Cemetery. Many old famJies have some members
buned In Blandford, some In the nearby hIstone
cemetenes, some In modern memonal parks, and some
relatIves whose resting place has been forgotten or
destroyed.
Stones and. Other Features
With only a qUIck glance as you dnve through
Blandford it IS probably difficult, perhaps Impossible, to
Identify the "Negro Sechon" - it seems Identical to the
other sections, dominated by curbmg, obelisks, and
other marble monuments. Closer mspectIon, however,
reveals that there are clear threads of Afncan Amencan
tradition runnmg through the section and eVldenced In
both the styles and treatment of the markers.
Perhaps most noticeable IS that the stones are
smaller and less densely packed In thIS section than they
are m the predommately white section of the cemetery
Stones are likely smaller because the Income of the
blacks was less than whites. LikeWIse, there are fewer
stones, suggesting a somewhat greater tendency In the
"Negro Section" than m the white sectIons for bunals
to be made without any permanent marker.
Although copmg IS nearly ubIqUitous In the
cemetery, there remams eVidence for only three fenced
plots, all of wluch have been stnpped, leaVlng only their
comer posts. Elsewhere In Blandford Iron fences are
relatively common, with a range of manufacturers bemg
present. Nevertheless, m the "Negro SectIon" today
there IS almost no eVidence for the frequency of fenced
plots.
Stones In Wards Y and

Z date from

as early as
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Table 7
Stones and Features at Blandford's "Negro SectIon"
1 Granite plaque monument (1937)
2. Granite Royal Lodge No. 77, I.B.P a.E. of
W

3.
4.
5.
6.
7
8.
9
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17
18.
19
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27
28.
29
30.
31.
32.
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Marble headstone with weepmg willow motif
(1871)
Holeman (1859)
Royal Lodge No. 77, I.B.P.O.E. of W (lawntype marble)
MajestIc Temple 109 I.B.P a.E. of W (marble
headstone)
MajestIc Temple 109 I.B.P a.E. of W (marble
headstone)
Small metal "Perpetual Care" marker
Iron fence posts
Bloommg ZIOn No. 275 N.I.B.S. (1955)
Evans Glasper Tent 601 - J.R. Giddings &
Jolifree UnIon (1960)
Concrete stones (including pIcket-shaped
vanetIes) and COpIng
wJliams Lodge No. 11, I.B.P a.E.W (1933)
Stone slmJar to People's with concrete COping
Hollaway (Clasped hands 1863)
Granite die on base, MR stone (1894?)
Granite die on base, MR stone (1911)
Concrete plaque marker with copmg around grave
(1935)
Harnet (1860)
Marble corner posts for family plot
Mahood (marble on sandstone base, 1860)
Barham (1859)
Parker (1861)
Turrett (1880)
Slate monument (1821)
Eroded, probably slmJar date as No. 25
DaVls (1868)
Whelk shell on granite monument (1910/1991)
Granite copmg and central marble pedestaled
tomb family monument
1855 monument
1855 monument
Cook (1859)

33. Fields (1864)
34. 1916 stone surrounded by 1960s era plots
35. Concrete lawn-type monument with copper pam
and whitewashmg (1976)
36. Kmg ledger
37 Granite die carved with man plaYing golf
38. Granite die carved with geme" lamp
39 Granite die with MaSOnIC symbol
40. Marble with clasped hands motif
41. 1861 monument
42. Thomas Boyd marble headstone, erected by
Robert Leslie, Esq. (1872)
43. Marble headstone with boxwood planting (1960)
44. Rosetta Tent No. 433 (1973)
45. Monuments and copmg SImilar to examples In
People's
46. Royal Lodge No. 77 I.B.P O.E.W and E.S &
L.e. (1948)
47 Alfred W HarrIS granite die on base (1920)
48. Mason stone for black phySICIan
49 Concrete stone and COping around grave
50. Double COping, no headstones
51. Royal Lodge No. 77 LB.P a.E.W
52. Concrete COpIng and marble pedestal tomb witb
small marble footstones
53. Pnde of Petersburg Lodge No. 487 N.I.B.S
(1957)
54. Marble copmg and pJlow-shaped footstone
55. Three-dimensionallarnb on headstone
56. Obelisks
57 Supreme Prmce 33 0 , Royal Secret 32 0 Mason
58. Very thin marble headstones, but not dressel
fragments (1903, 1916)
59 Whitewashed concrete with yucca plantIng
60. Whitewashed concrete cross
61. Ella Scott, "Our Mammy"
62. Marble obelisk (1910)
63. Royal Lodge No. 77 LB.P a.E. ofw (1951)
64. Bloommg ZIOn Lodge 275 N.I.B.S. (1950)
65. Granite die on base, Royal Lodge No. 72
I.B.P a.E. of W (1950)
U
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1821. mdicating that peopie were usmg
thlSpOrt!On of the cemetery pnor to its
ofh<nal deslgnabcm. Most of the stones,
however, post-date 1855. with a small
cluster fro~ :. 860tnrough :. 880. In spite
"thIs pyobablyno more :han 10 to 20%
predate 1900, suggesting that itVva5 only
with the turn of the centu.ry that Afncan
2
&-nenCa118 began usmg Blandford heavily.

or

The lodges represented m the
cemetervare listed. 1n T able8andmclude
a range of those found at Peters:ourg's other
lU:'lCan P.Jnencan graveyards. The most
common orgamza.tion IS the Improved
3enevolent andProteetive Order of LlJ.e
Elks ot the World, followed by a few
Masons, and mclivldual stones for a range
of other groups. There doesn't seem to be
anv clearly c1e'Snedsocnal distinctions, based
on lodge membershIp, between those buned
In Blandford ascorrtpared;;o other Afncan&"nencan cemetenes in Petersburg.
Perhaps this suggests that whatever else m
life, the.Mncan.Atnencal'l community was
most clearlydefm.edby color and ethniCitv.

i
I
Pigure 45. ExampleofgraniteLB.P.O.E.

Blandfctrdah>o reveals that lodges continued·to
be imporlant to families, even as monument st'Jles and
matenals were chan.gmg;· For example, wnile lodge
stones .are ·tYPlcallysmall marble slabs at People' s and
Little Church. they are also found m granite at
Blandford (Figufe 45).
What lSp¢rhaps far more mteresting 15 that a
rather. careful s~o.fBlandfordfailed to :reveal many
Iocige stones in .other(i.e.;"W·}....ite) sections, excepting

occasIOnal
.,..., '"11
.t'e~OWSf

Woodmen

ana

oft;"eWorid.,l\1asons,Odd

....... fl.I'i'
2 ..
.l:::hb:H~LJass stones.~ F....t

1east 1.cased on the
'

:;: The loss of stones over time (and currently we
don't RnOW how p:revalem tks loss may have been) may skew
these observations.
3 The two ldelltJied Bibie class stones are one for
Ra~clille Bible Class. MemonalM.E. Church and Phoemx
Bible Class, ::iigh Street Methodist Episcopal Church. Also

of W

monument (Marker 5).:

obse!VCi.UOl1..B mthis one cemetery, lodges were of Tar ~ess
unportzuicemd.eafr:.to the white community then they
were to ihe.African .A:.-nenC~"'L

_bJthough four f!.lneral homes were Identi:Hed
on the markers of new graves mcluding J,M.
Wilkerson, Morns & Son, William Bland & Son, and.
81m-ley R. Jokt.nson - onlv one church was recogmzed
ln the monuments. Thai: stone Identified the buned
mctiviclual·as· a "pansh ald.e" In the "Guild of 8t.
I .'t
C~·
l ~.
<
b
P·A1iiiil's
huron'
\WhlC •L IS no longer present m
Petersburg) .
NL."1edifferent stonecuners are Identified In the
"Negro SeetlOn." domlnated by Pembroke Granite
War~ (representmg a quarter of rhose Identified),

DreSen! VlaS one stone for the Mount Vemon

r.
at

council No. 20

f

or L. See also the Histone Section for the Masomc plot

Blandfora.

Blandford's "Negro Secbon." It may be that there
a preference for~Jhite carvers - or more b.kely
their work.

TableR

'WetS

Lodg¢s .tde!1-tiHedh:o:rnBlapdf6tcl's"N"egto· SedlOn"

i
!

S,S.&L.G.

I EvanB Gl'¥'p., "!'i.",t N6;601:J.R. Giddmg&jolifee Dmon

Whabs perb,2.1Jsmost obvious IS that with

I LB.P.OJE.. OfW~lRoya1Lc>dgeNo;.·77
! I.E.P;o.;e,of\ll" l\1alesticTemple~o.
i

109
I.B.F O.E.ofW.,Wiliiamsi-odge:No. 11

J

I
I

I
i

[

close}yfo118wed••

52 ma;rkedstones:far~oreof the monuments m
Blandforctwereslgned than m either People s or
!Jttle·Church... Forexample thIS lS. the ody place
where wefotL."1d stones signed byPoppa.Nthough
some authors, such as Little (199$) prOVIde
mterestingand compelling discussions of
stonecu.ttersandtheirtrade. and while i:bis oft~n
suggested . that . the· ·sig~aobxte was"ad~erlisi.11.g,"
th~reseerns: to be noctis¢USSlpu·.O± why·.stones
were slg!1ed. Cor£sequentlYivnthout having some
idea of whys tonecutten; chose to sIgn some stones

hy••(Jrowdei.. l\4ezno#~1$ • • (~cc0t1nti!lg •.for

andleaveothezsanor...y:rt!ousi ·1! is· impossible to
speculate on why there are more stgned stones (per

.1S

capiia) in Bta..'1dfotdthan at other .Au!ncanAm.encan

anaddiho!1aI48.(]/(ipfthe . coll~~{;i()~)'FIess-Trig~yd

nextlnf.requ~ridiX~t5!,~);Jth()~hits6rigiriJ·~#~'"1Yi· .
V.Fl. Poflpa >tstone
Manufactunng,•• i s.fQul1,d
as the ·sI;otlecl.l"bt&i· tor

cemeteries.·ln·:Petets&rr..!:!:g;·~·

only~6%ofth~M~k~d:
stones.
Tog¢ther,
however, th~y< ·abeqllnt
for 21% and represent
the thudmoslcqntmon
supplier of mop.:u.1li:ents.

I3umsand CampbJlrirCY~

:3% of th~ '~ai:1~ed
stones, fe>llowedby 8%

fromCM.wa.l~ILBoth

are
wellboWri
stonecutters~m the
white
se.cllOrt
of
Blandford.
Relativity
mmor
rn,ah:ri:tactu.rers

Metalstone

mdude

CorporatIon,

•hu'"1ckeWs

A.G.

Mol1uments,

and. ShawartaF~~u~
AithougJi not
Identifiedas sti6h (and thus not induckd. :ai "the
i:~bt.ih'l:ioI1j,··t1e.~e~~as·at··least·()ne··llM . . :R... tt(Mlli:on

Rivers) stone lnBI~J:lJ.ford.It

IS

perhapssuJ.:pnsing that

.oemg a black carver hIs work

IS

so uncommon at

4>

'JIlecan~~cu1atethatm,n:estq,nes we~sIgned at

BlanJfordfuan eke~here sinci¢th.ose chqosi,rig Blandford
seem to have had more disposable i..'lcome. Yet. if this ·lsthe
case, .why sign stones for theot..'iiez cemetenes at

all?
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When the stones at the "Negro Section" are
examined by type, it is clear that nearly the same range
occurs there that is found at other African American
cemeteries in Petersburg. For example, a range of
concrete monuments is found, including both plaque
markers and raised-top inscription markers. Also
present are a number of steeply peaked' or pointed
concrete tabletstones, usually whitewashed (Figure 46).
It is immediately obvious, however, that these
concrete markers are far less common at Blandford than
they are at other cemeteries, most especially People's
and Little Church. Conspicuously absent are examples
of marble dresser tops that have been pressed into
service. What we did find, however, were very thin
marble tabletstones. Likely more affordable than
traditional, thicker slabs, these may reflect a slightly less
affluent family, that under different circumstances
might have used a marble fragment in People's or Little
Church.

Petersburg. During a superficial inspection the
differences seem dramatic and the "Negro Section"
appears to blend-in with the white plots. However, upon
closer inspection there are traits or practices found at
other African American cemeteries evident at
Blandford. While there may have been a greater
acceptance of standard or traditional white habits, burial
marking practices still retain some essential elements
found elsewhere in Petersburg, helping to form a
continuum of practices that, overall, becomes quite
distinct.

In fact, the African American section of
Blandford is dominated by modest granite dies on bases,
typically set in the center of a family plot and often
bearing only the family name. These, of course, are
typical of the rural cemetery movement and are
characteristic of the white section as well as the black.
Marble obelisks are also relatively common. The 13
examples in the cemetery date from 1884 through
1920, with a mean date of 1902. This closely parallels
Little Church and suggests that some aspects of
funerary design and art are more controlled by fashion
than by one's skin color. It also seems to clearly indicate
that when able to afford it, Petersburg's African
Americans sought to participate in the trends affecting
white burial customs.
There are several stones which remind us of
the complex interaction between blacks and whites. One
stone was set by a white family in memory of "Our
Mammy," while another (dating from 1872) reports
that the interred was "a dutiful son: a good scholar, and
was faithful and devoted to his benefactor" (who the
stone announces was Robert Leslie, Esq.).
In sum, the area historically set aside for
blacks in Blandford stands apart - but only a very little
- from the other African American cemeteries in
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EAST VIEW CEMETERY
What is commonly known as East View
includes a series of several different parcels or discrete
cemetery areas. Although one might "imagine that these
different sections of East View would have some
consistently applied names, that does not seem to be the
case. In fact there are even portions of East View which
have been lost from the memory of most individuals we
spoke to during this' research. The USGS topographic
map combines Blandford, the Catholic, the Jewish, and
the African American cemeteries as one entity (Figure
47). .As a result, we divide the cemetery into two
sections - East View (to the west) and Wilkerson
Memorial Cemetery (to the east).
Between these two "sections" there is a large
grassed field which informants have told us has been
used for the burial of victims of Petersburg's 1918
influenza or typhoid epidemic. Although we have not
been able to verify this information, it has come from
several sources, including the owners of the property.
And whJe we see no undulations in the ground, or other
evidence of burial, the fact that this section has not
been resold does suggest that it contains burials.
Clearly, a penetrometer survey of this portion of the
cemetery could answer this question.
Historical Overview
East View/WJkerson Memorial Cemetery is in
an area that was annexed into the City of Petersburg in
1945. Before that time, the land was in unincorporated
Prince George County.
The present cemetery occupies three entire
lots, #5, 7, and 8, and parts of two more, #2 and 6,
that are shown on a survey made in 1855 of a tract
owned by the Estate of Elizabeth Taylor (Figure 48).
Henry Bowman had acquired Lot #7, the northeast
section of the cemetery, by the time the survey plat was
recorded, and before his death also acquired Lot #8,
south of #7 (the two tracts are separated by a no longer
used dirt or gravel road, shown on the plat as Taylors

Street). Lots #7 and 8 passed to Bowman's heirs as
17.75 acres. In 1902 Henry's son John C. Bowman
acquired title hom the other four heirs, and in 1904 he
added Parcel #5 (9 acres), at the west side of #8. 1
Lots #5, 7 and 8 were conveyed ($3,343.75)
by John C. Bowman to James M. Wilkerson in 1911,
and have remained in the Wilkerson family and their
business, J. M. WJkerson Funeral Establishment, since
that time. By his will, written and proved in 1932,
WJkerson devised several buildings to sisters, nieces and
nephews, and the rest and residue to his wife Fannie
Crawley Wilkerson. The next year, after a substantial
legacy to GJlfield Baptist Church, and gifts of cash or
real estate to relatives, Mrs. Wilkerson in turn devised
the rest of her estate, including the cemetery property,
to Virgie Brown Sparks of Nodolk, daughter of
Wilkerson's sister Elizabeth and wife of Charles F.
Sparks. 2
Mr. Sparks was the manager of the WJkerson
business and its cemeteries for a number of years, and
in 1966, Virgie and Charles Sparks conveyed these two
tracts and other property she had inherited back to the
company.3 (After his retirement, Sparks is thought to
have continued to mold and carve concrete grave
markers, which he had often provided during his active
career. 4 )

1 Clerk of Court's Office, Prince George County,
Deed Book 24, p. 257, Deed Book 54, p. 428 (which refers
to Book 46, p. 58, for John's acquisition hom the other
heirs).

2 Clerk of Court's Office, Deed Book 54, p. 428.
Hustings Court, City of Petersburg, will Book 14, pp. 65,
316.

3

Hustings Court, Deed Book 283, p. 435.

4 Interview, Pernell Simms, manager of Wilkerson
Funeral Home, 12/16/98.
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igure 47. Portion of the USGS Petersburg topographic map showing East View Cemetery.
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Figure 48. 1855 plat shoWlng what would become East View and Wilkerson Memonal cemetenes.
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EAST VIEW CEMETERY
The earliest markers identified in the cemetery,
dating hom 1866 through the 1880s, are found in the
easternmost (WJkerson Memorial) section, Lots #7
and 8. The section of East View nearest South Crater
Road occupies the south halves of Lots #2 and #6. It
has not been determined when this land was added to
East View Cemetery; Lots #2 and #6 are not recited
in the 1911. and the 1966 conveyance to Wilkerson.
Like the Bowman parcels, this land ~ay. have been used
as a burial ground well before Wilkerson's formal
acquisition. B'rith Achim Cemetery, established in the
late nineteenth century, takes up the north halves of
Lots #2 and 6.
During the nineteenth century, several tracts
of land were acquired by benevolent organizations to
provide burial plots for Petersburg's black community.
Deeds hom 1818, 1840, and 1865 list the men who
acquired these parcels, some of whom became
undertakers. There are no WJkersons among the
purchasers. The first appearance of a Wilkerson among
the professional undertakers of Petersburg comes in the
1873 city directory, which lists two businesses, Hill,
Parker & Wilkinson (sic], and Philip Robinson. By
1880 the former firm had become Parker & Wilkinson,
and in 1888 J. M. Wilkerson was listed as an
independent funeral director. By this point, James M.
Wilkerson, Jr., had come into the firm and eventually
took it over. Directories and advertising are seamless,
so that it not known when the changeover from father
to son occurred. A 1903 ad for James M. WJkerson,
undertaker, stressed "fine caskets; embalming neatly
done."s

In 1909 Wilkerson appears as superintendent of East
View, Church Street, Providence, and Old Beneficial
(also part of People's).
Wilkerson's city directory listing for 1911, the
year he acquired title to about 26 acres in East View,
indicates the comprehensive nature of his business,
citing him as funeral director, embalmer, livery man,
and Superintendent Providence-Church St. and East
View cemeteries.
Before 1920, Wilkerson's chief competitor,
Thomas H. Brown, took over management of the
Peoplets complex. Ownership of East View and Little
Church cemeteries combined with family management
to enable Wilkerson's Funeral Establishment to survive
the death of its founder and his son, and outlast their
contemporaries.
Today wJkerson's is the oldest
African-American undertaking business in Petersburg.
A great loss to the historic record came when a fire
destroyed many of the business records. Too much
information about the cemetery exists only in the
memory of older citizens.
For example, a large section of the cemetery is
open and without markers, but believed to be the resting
place of a large number of people who died of epidemic,
either typhoid or influenza, around 1918.
No
explanation is given for the absence of gravestones, and
there are no estimates of how many burials may have
occurred; it is agreed, however, that the victims were
buried individually rather than in a mass grave. 6

The Wilkerson firm found that management
or ownership of cemeteries was an important business
asset. In 1883 James M. Wilkerson acquired Little
Church Cemetery, just north of today's People's
Memorial Cemetery.
By 1899 he was the
superintendent of Providence (part of People's) and his
own Church Street (Little Church) cemeteries, as well
as being the "keeper" of Rod of Shalom (B'rith Achim)
cemetery. The city directory for 1905 lists East View
Cemetery, c/o James M. Wilkerson, for the first time.

When South Crater Road was first widened in
1942-43, most of the disinterred bodies were reburied
in the new section of People's Memorial Cemetery. A
number were also moved to a section of Wilkerson
Memorial Cemetery that had not been used before that
time. So~th Crater Road was widened again in 1968,
to a full four-lane road with median. This project
required a right-of-way through the southeastern edge of
People's Memorial Cemetery, from which graves and
markers had to be removed. Sixty squares in Wilkerson
Memorial Cemetery, "northeast of East View

5 The Recorder 1903, (clipping in W. H. Johnson
Scrapbook, Special Collections, VSU library.

6 Interviews, Pernell Simms, December 16, 1998;
Mrs. Mary Lee Berry, January 28, 1999.
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Cemetery," were purchased hom Wilkerson Memorial
Funeral Association. The funeral directors contracted
to move the bodies (Newcomb Funeral Home of chase
City for the disinterments, Wilkerson for the
reinterments) were to relocate all head and foot stones,
monuments, and vaults, and place standard curbing at
the replacement squares for any squares that already had
curbing. As with the earlier move, any square that had
to be removed in part would be completely removed, and
7
an equivalent new square assigned.

East View is bisected east-west by a two-rut
gravel road which runs off South Crater for about 600
feet before turning and exiting onto Page Street (Figure
50). There is a chain gate between the two entry
columns at South Crater, but it doesn't appear that it
has been closed in a number of years. There is no gate
or chain at the opposite end of this drive. Nor is there
any fence along the south side of the cemetery. Access,
therefore, is uncontrolled, as evidenced by bottles and
other trash in the cemetery (and in one of the graves).

Up to the present, East View!WJkerson
Cemetery has continued to expand into other new
sections, without adding any more land to that which
has been held by the family and £irm for decades.

The topography in this area is quite level, with
a very gradual slope hom elevations of about 130 feet
AMSL in the north to about 120 feet in the south.
Further to the south is a neighborhood of small and
generally well maintained houses, still on level, almost
pasture-like lands. Across Crater Road are a range of
commercial lots before the terrain drops off toward a
small drainage (which runs into Wilcox Lake, the
backdrop for Lee Park and Lee Golf Course). To the
east the topography remains relatively level, although
beyond East View there is another drainage, this one
running into Poor Creek which cuts through
neighboring Petersburg National Battlefield.

East View Cemetery Section
Extant Environm.ent and
Current Conditions
These discussions will be limited to the former
portion of the cemetery, situated immediately south of
B'rith Achim cemetery, east of South Crater Road, and
north of Stratford Avenue and Page Street (Figure 49).
The cemetery consists of a linear strip of land
measuring about 210 feet by 860 feet (about 4.2 acres)
separated hom B'rith Achim by a brick and concrete
block wall. Beyond the wall, until recently, were only
woods. Today these woods have been cleared and
grubbed for an additional 300 feet, in preparation for
an expansion of B'rith Achim. This work has left only
a thin woods line separating the existing African
American burials hom the newly opened Jewish parcel.
In this woods line, which varies hom perhaps 10 to 20
feet in width, are numerous marked graves, essentially
abandoned by those caring for East View.

7
Interview, John Donley, Virginia DOT
Right-of-Way
Division,
December
3D,
1998.
Correspondence between
W. Mangum, District Properly
Manager, and Henry C. F. Burke, Corliss A. Batts, Moses
White, et. al., Trustees for the People's Memorial Cemetery,
October 1967 - July 1968 (in Peoples Cemetery Records).

c.

East View offers a somewhat forlorn
appearance. Although well grassed, there are only a very
few oaks and cedars breaking the monotony of the
landscape. It is clear that historically this cemetery was
set out in uniform lots - about 16 to 17 feet square.
Many have vestiges of coping, although there is much
damage. In fact at the Wilkerson Memorial section of
East View we found several"dumps" of coping debris, at
least some of which may have come hom this portion of
East View. There are only four fenced. plots in this
cemetery and stones, while common, are typically
modest, so there really is no central focus or dominating
view.
Although there were no open or recent graves,
the adjacent cleared land reveals a thin A horizon of
brown sandy clay loam overlying the red clays of what
appear to be Cecil soils. These soils seem to be far more
similar to those in the People's and Little Church
cemeteries than in the nearby, low, "Negro Section" of
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THE AFRICA..N A.1\ffiRICAt~ CEM-aTERIES OF PETERSBURG
nearby woods have taken over a num.her of
graves. The fences are poorly malntaL.~ed.
as are :he stones themselves. One below
1
.
'
groun··d vault 15 open and. m.spechon revealS
that -.:1e coffin nas been broken Into and
,bones are scattered m the pit along with

modem plastIc bags, soft dnnk contalners,
and. other trash. 0UIt...."1.g a recent VIsit there

were a !lUlT'.ber of "trees and !i:mbs still c.own
aher: a Wlm;er Ice storm several weeks
preVIOUS (although thIS conditIon also
prevailed In Blandford to an a.l.armmg

Copmg, although once Wldely used,
m venable condihon with many seetiol'"l..B
displaced, :n11Ss1ng, or poorly malntalned.
degree).

I

IS

i
i

Ston.es a.nd Ollie:.: Featuxes

I

I
IFigure 50. East View Cemetery lOORmgdo'INl:l gravel entrance :road.
Blandford.
At first glance care seems more conSIstent In
:aast View than m

Little Church or People's, but thiS 18

Ltnlike People's and
Little
Church,which were aeveloped by
oenevolent orgamzatIons "to proVlde Dunal serVlCes to
the black community excLuded from other Petersburg
cemetenes, or Blandford, wkch was operated by the city
and allowed Afncan iunencan bunals m only a
segregated sechan, "there is eVlaence that
East
View
(both
sections)
was

entrepreneunaL seekIng to sell lots at a
profit or as part of a total seIVlce package. 8
While most ennepreneunal cemetenes
t ' as 1Lawn park
1
t'
were, atms
tlme. operaea
cemetenes, the East View section retamed
many of the elements of earlier styles that,
at: Ieast m theory, had passed out of vogue
-such as coplng and other forms of lot
enclosures, and :mdiVldual monuments.
Yet, the cemetery

laId out not

1S

,

1

on an. east-west arrangemen:c, but rather
reLation to
-

Figure

5:. Pipe railing fence at Plot 12 m East View Cemetery.

!il~e~y a false lmpreSSlOn generated by the relabvely
1
~
1
: :
~
1
sparse landScapmg. .!:t IS clea:;:: tha't gr.ass IS omy mowed
,
. .uecome
t.
illrugh..,H and as preVlOUSI
' . d 1:'hi.e
wnen
It
y men-Hone,

1

In

the stnp of land that it occupIes

..

r

1,

I

very C:1araclerlSI:IC or rura.:. ana lawnpar.!.<

cemetenes wluch sought to use the natural
lay of the rand for situating faw.i1y and
mcliVldual plots, and not be tied tc stnct
r
east-west grave onentatl0ns. 7hlS. at

8 Tb..lS 1S at ~east the case clier Wi!ke:-:son accmred
the cemetery m the ea:rlv twentieth. centul"v.
A
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based on the sound prL.'1.clpal ofmaxlmlzmg
and!or proht. MIXed vnth thlS pragmahsm,
however; t:he cemetery retams 'the very formal
,.. h"""····l
£.
learly·
I towncemet.enes
l.
orgamzatlOn
"yf'lca·· o".sucn
as +1,,11e
New Haven Burying Ground,aommated by its gndde~
.
r l
'.. '.'
.1
deslgn
and· tocuson.!.ot
ownershIp
(wInch extendedlnto
the foUoV:J1ng rural cemetery movement).
course, 'Was

has been overtaken DV sn-vubbery.

land· use

In other words, the East View section,lLke all
ot the other .AJricc..n Amencan cemetenes m Petersburgl
seems to .Include a nux of different elements and
prevailingattitude~.Ttcannol be easily characlenzedas
lntegrating -.·orbemg .cont:rolled by -one· design
focu.s~ At least some of these competing landscap~ are
likely t~e result of. the cemetenes gradual d.evetopment
under changmgowernslllps.

The hrst of the ~ol!'onfences is Plm: 70.
situated adiacent to the pavea toad along the .southern
SIde of East View a..TlO- enclosing a h.Jlplot about 17 feet
sq.-dare. It IS a bow and plCketdesign with a very ornate
name plate tor liJ.F JA.R:RA.IT .ll9.AJthought!J.erels no
mctrlu±actill:er'sshleld, the cgJastr.lction>anddeslgn IS
nearly Identical· to fences produced by.Stewart iron
Works ·(s¢e belOW). '::1'lef¢nce· is irfg~1"2~rall.ygood
conditionrbem.g recentlyrepa1nted.Atthebase~ft~e
fenc€rsituatedbetween the support and cornerpQsts IS
alp"",. (ca. 6-mch h..lgh) .cortcxe;~inIDL whosep~Clse IS
uncertain.
1

The second fence,enclosing plot (~O, 1S
sii:uated··rastsouth.of.·the. gravel road. Tu.hnhi:gthrough
East View (Figure 52). Tl'lls.·rence 15 in much. worse
condition tl1.iJ3;ntbat at Plot70,llelng rustedj parhallv
dispiacecl 11'lSev-eral a:rea5~· and entitelymissingihrtorlh
sIde. In addibon· the .ga1:e IS heaVily damaged. Still

mISSIng

second
situated.
1
r
edge or
but m

quadrant.
;n:dosesamu,ch.sro.aller
plotandcortsistsofpip~
railing specihcal1ydesignedfor feI"ice consh-uctlon. It 19
low. about 18 mcEesmh.elgl1.1:;andead1. vertical post IS
~ecoratea with a~aJlfim.a1. Thecre IS a nai:YOwgate on
~he east SIde ot tln:rtenceas well. A portion. of the plo!
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9Yhe Jar.ratts compriseoa well..kn.o"rn Pocahontas
family. They were boatmen, hatiters,cm.dproperty o\"..-ners,

botfibefore and aftel' 1865.
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mtact, however is a relahvely sImple name plate,

HBATES" a.nd below it, a smeld for Stewart hon
Works, Cincmnab, 0hlO. Although the comer and
gate post fimals are different, the bow and pIcket
desIgn, as well as-::he plc.ket fimals r are Id.entical to
-::~ose seen In the fence for: plot 70.

A survev of the stones m thlS portion of
J +h
1.
1'
bast •v1.lew reve~rB
.... cit,.J. L_he earl'leS~r
a marrue
taoletstone, dates t.o 1890, with only a small handful
aating tc the brst decade and. a half the tvJ'entieth
centunr • Based on the survivmg monuments, it
aoesn't appear that tl-..J.scemetery becam.e. heavily
10
usee. until the early i 9208. The most recent graves.
dommated by metal funeral hOTI"1e plaques hom ;.M.
wilkerson, date mto t~e 1990s. Almost as common
were plaques from William N. Blan~& Son.
.,.....

or

lvlonuments
and.
markers
were
manufactured by Burns and CampbelL .C.M.. Walsh
('With a Petersburg, Va. ldentihca!lOn), Crowder
Memonals
(also with a
Petersburg,
Va.
Identification), and Perr"rn:oke Granite Works .
.AJthough not marked, there is at least one stone (Stone
l
4) produced by "M.R. l or Milton Rivers. Toppled; it
reads HIN1~EMOR~OF IMY HUSBA.ND I SAN'DIE

E. I BARLOWBORN / DEC.09,!869. I JIED
:JEC.l:;y1910 I AGE 44IYERS. / ATRESTII The
carvmg style 18 unnustakab.:y that of Rivers (Figuze 53).
There lS a WIde :range of monuments, mcluding
traditional (mnei:eenth cent'..uy) marbletabletstones,
small marble lodge stones, and. marble dies on hases.
fuso present are military stones, mcluding both those
~rom :he Spamsh-i\.mencan War with a cem;ra~ shleld
and :hose kno'WTl as general. Issue stones, Vlithou;; the
sbeld. Yhere are also a range o~ granite stones,
InCluding dies on vases, and at least One Iawn-t"'jpe
marker for a lodge. There are five marble obelisks at the
cemetery ~hng .oetween i 913 and 1-93::".

One of' the more unusual. and expenSlve.
plot 73 - lend. out V!Jith copIng. -In the
near center 18 a large granite die on base mscri1ed

memOrli:HS lS

10 ..,~1
~l.ms

1 ~ 1
15 prooaD,v
r~iated to W·
. iLieersol'l. , S.o.1. 91 _~

acqUlsition o± what w-as

11

a..7!

all:eac.y extant cemetery.

igure 53. Exam.ple of stone cafVmg by Milton RIvers.

"HER SON LUTHER I IN MEMORla..M / ELLEN
rtARRISON I DIED NOV 2, 1922/AGE 54 YRS. u
WhlCh also mclude a raIsed bronze casting of hlS .tace.

Directly behmd tms monument IS what at ['irst appears
to be a marble ledger ,st::)1}.:e, badly wom"W'ith a centra!
break and worn orerodeo. area. Dpon briner mspection,
however, thIS ledger stone IS seen to cover a below
grouna. bnck lined vault. In w~llch are the o.esecrated
remams of a coffin and skeleton. TblS vault
a..: :rangement LS some-what atyplcaL hut 1S cow.. ,.n
· ented on
as appropnate when an mdiV1~ual objects to below
grouna.p eartn hunJ:
:he obJechons that many persons
have to tearib. hunall can be
oveIcome by .the construction of
bnckgraves; the bottom ot whIch can
be made of concrete or bluestone
flags, the slcles of 8-2nch naY';' ~nck

walls and

r
covered 'Wi:th strong
hluestone flags [or m thlS case a
marble ~edger stoneJ all la1d m
cementmorli!.i; 'makingaz; alt~tig~t
com.partment ±Or the coftin
ells
::'898:100).

rw
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EAST VIEW CEMETERY
Table 9 Stones and Features Identified at East View Cemetery
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

I.B.P.O.E.W., Royal Lodge No. 77 (1936)
Concrete obelisk with cross (1910-1929)
N.I.B.S.,Bloommg Zion Lodge No. 275
Probable MR stone with mIStake 111 spelling (1910)
Very tbm marble, poorly carved (1909)
b. I.B.P.O.E.W., Royal Lodge No. 77 (1924)
7. I.B.P.O.E.W., Royal Lodge No. 77 (1933)
8. Marble, poorly carved, with later grlUlite stone added (1908)
9. pink grAnite, sl.mJar to People s, MR stonecutler
10. Elaborate marble monument (1909-1916)
11. Burns and Campbell stone (1926)
12. Iron p1pe fence, 16 x 17 feet
13. Rustic granite with "CARTER" engraved with headstones
14. Marble tablet (1890)
15. I.B.P.O.E.W., Royal Lodge No. 77 (1948)
15a. Concrete obelisk without mscnption
16... F.T. HillJFrom Employees/1898 C.S.H. 1945"
17. Wood marker
18. Bunal vault slab with plaque marker at head
19. E.S. & L.C. (1940)
20. l.B.P.O.E.W., Royal Lodge No. 77 (1950)
21. Mi1SoIUcsymbol (1919)
22. Granite modified bedstead (1939-1943)
23. I.B.P.O.E.W., Majestic Temple No. 109 (1929)
24. B.I.B.C. (1929)
25. E.S. & L.C. (1949)
26. B.I.B.C. (1927)
27. I.B.P.O.E.W., Royal Lodge No. 77 (1950)
28. Concrete obelisk with Afncan head (1900)
29. LB.P.O.E.W., Royal Lodge No. 77 (1947)
30. A.F & A.M. Pocahontas Lodge No.7 (1919)
31. Marble cross with wreath (1912)
32. LB.P.O.E.W., Royal Lodge No. 77 (1932)
33. LB.P.O.E.W., Royal Lodge No. 77 (1935)
34. B.I.B.C. (1925)
35. Iron ptpe fence and gate (1928-1985), 7~ x 7 1/2 feet
36. Granite obelisk with Masoll1c symbol (1915)
37. LB.P.O.E.W., Royal Lodge No. 77 (1946)
38. Y.M.LB.A. (1923)
39. Concrete block copmg (1923)
40. Three stones 10 brush at cemetery edge (1916)
41. Concrete plaque marker, "FAITHFUL FRIEND OF THE SEABURY
FAMILY" (1943)
42. Marble tabletstone, unusual shape
43. Y.M.LBA (1926)
44. A.F & A.M., Pocahontas Lodge No.7 (1919)
45. LN.B.S (S1C)., Magnolia Lodge 118 (1951)
46. N.LB.S., Magnolia Lodge 116 (1955)
47. N.LB.S., Bloommg Zion Lodge No. 275, Master (1910)
48. Y.M.B.LA. (S1C) (1922)
49. N.LB.S., Bloom1Og Zion Lodge No. 275, (1958)
SO. LB.P.O.E.W., Royal Lodge No. 77 (1952)
51. LB.P.O.E.W., Majestic Temple 109 (1951)
52. Whitewashed concrete stone, same as # 50 and 51
53. Whitewashed concrete plaque marker (1922)
54. Marble tabletstone, "REV" (1921)
55. Y.W.I. + BA (1922)
56. N.LB.S., Bloommg Zion Lodge No. 275, (1947)
57. Marble tabletstone, Star Chamber 5352, Pcier!!burg, VA (1923)
57a. NAT. IDEAL BEN. SOc., Bd. of Direetors, Supreme Lodge (1965)
58. LB.P.O.E.W., Royal Lodge No. 77 (1942)
59. Royal Lodge
60. Whitewashed concrete tabletstone, Mason
61. Sparush Amencan War military marker
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62. Concrete plaque marker with COptng (1917)
63. Senes of three marble headstones set i l l concrete, snapped off and mlSSlD
64. E.S. & L.c. (1920)
65. LB.P.O.E.W., Majestic Temple 109 (1957)
66. E.S. & L.C. (1928)
67. Y.M.I.B.A.
68. Concrete marker!!
69. LB.P.O.E.W., Royal Lodge No. 77 (1943)
70. J.F Jarratt plot with tron fence, 16 x 1M!:! feet
71. LB.P.O.E.W., Royal Lodge No. 77 (1956)
72. I.B.P.O.E.W., Roval Lodge No. 77 (1933)
73. GrlUlite die on base with bronze cast, Luther HarrL'lon
74. Concrete marker!! (1910,1921, 1931)
75. Marble obelisk, Mason symbol (1905, 1910, 1914)
76. Depress10n, no stone
77. I.B.P.O.E.W., Royal Lodge No. 77 (1938)
78. Handwritten concrete
79. Concrete with cast tnangular v01d
80. I.B.P.O.E.W., Royal Lodge No. 77, Y.M.I.BA (1929)
81. E.S. & L.C. (1927)
82. Marble tablet set mto concrete with concrete copmg, "PreSident of th<
Ladies Fnendly Club 30 years"
83. Marble with willow motif (1898)
84. I.B.P.O.E.W., Royal Lodge No. 77 (1930)
85. Rev. (1942)
86. SpanlSh Amencan War military marker
87. Marble monument with marble COptng
88. Granite markers, new and probably replacement markers (1894 an
1917)
89. I.B.P.O.E.W., Royal Lodge No. 77, I.F.L. INC., MJ.BA (1921)
90. Bates plot with tron fence, 8 x 16 feet
91. LF.L. INC. of Petrg., Va (1931)
92. Concrete obelisk without InScnption
93. Y.W.LBA (1922)
94. Concrete scrolls with copmg (1934)
95. MR stonecutter
96. Concrete cast 1%1 form of granite markers with flowers and scrolls (1922
1959)
97. B.P.O.E.W (S1C), Royal Lodge No. 77 (1929)
98. Y.M.I.B.A.
99. Whitewashed concrete die on base
100. I.B.P.O.E.W., Royal Lodge No. 77 (1939)
101. S.L.I.C. (1935)
102. Concrete with clasped hands on top (1915)
103. Concrete, Muoroc
104. Marble cross sculpture
105. Whitewashed concrete (1923)
106. Y.M.LBA (1932)
107. Y.M.LBA
108. Marble base, die, and cap
109. "Founder of the SJver Leaf club" (1937)
110. Marble tabletstone set mto edge of concrete copmg
Ill. St. FrancIS statue 10 plot of modern stones
112. Thm marble, top of dresser
113. Majestic Temple 109
114. GrlUlite tabletstone, Mason1c symbol. "ABRAM. No 10 A.F + A.M
32" (1944)
115. Marble obelisk (1922)
116. Marble scroll, cop1Og, with "MIZPAH"
117. LB.P.O.E.W., Royal Lodge No. 77 (1962)
118. Whitewashed concrete tabletstone ,letters filled In with gold paml (1951
119. LB.P.O.E.W., Royal Lodge No. 77 (1923)
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Another COlTImon type of monument, for lawnpark cemeteries is seen at plot 13. This is a plot
surrounded by rough-hewn granite coping with corner
posts. In the center is a large rough-hewn granite rock,
about 4 feet high and 3 feet in diameter, carved with the
family name "CARTER" on both the east and wide
sides. There is then a series of small granite raised-top
inscription markers bearing bas-relief initials at the
heads of graves. This plot seems to take the advice of
several advocates of the lawn-park cemetery. Simonds,
for example, notes that:
the use of boulders for monuments is
especially to be recommended. The
lines of a boulder are never weak in
effect and they harmonize well with
the trees, shrubs and lawns which are
the main features that make a
cemetery
beautiful
(Simonds
1898: 100-101).
And Lovering suggested that in family plots the
monuments of individual graves should be no larger
than was adequate for the individual's initials (Lovering
1898:96).

.fu at Little Church, there is at least one
monument in East View which is very thin marble,
likely a fragment of marble from a piece of furniture.
There is no visible carving on it.
There is also at least one wood marker at East
View - consisting of a round 4-inch upright post
notched to accept a 2x10 crosspiece or name board. Put
together using wire nails and painted white, this marker
(number 17) bears no name or date. More traditional
are a series of modified bedstead monuments, in both
granite and marble. Some are modified to the point that
they are really nothing more than coping surrounding
the grave, or in some cases surrounding two graves
{usually a husband and wife).
In addition, East View reveals an exceptional
range of concrete markers. Some, although not all, are
typical of other Petersburg cemeteries, such as the
plaque markers which are typically whitewashed or the
concrete tabletstones, also whitewashed (Figure 54).
Some of these are quite thick, almost representing

short, and flattened, pulpit markers. There is even a
concrete obelisk in a cross fOrIn, again bearing evidence
of being previously whitewashed. Also present are sharp
or steeply pointed-arch concrete monuments, almost
seeming to represent arrows pointing heavenward. This
form is not unusuaL being identified in Dorchester
County, South Carolina, graveyards as well as in North
Carolina African American cemeteries, where Little
describes them as "slender, picket-shaped" (Little
1998:262). Also bearing an uncanny resemblance to a
North Carolina concrete stone is one at East View in
the shape of a double shield or tablet. In the center is a
cast triangular recess. The North Carolina example,
although a traditional tabletstone with a rounded or
segmental arch, has cast into it "set panels of
translucent-blue stained glass in lead muntins" (Little
1998:264). The East View exampl~ appears to simply
be missing whatever was originally cast into it.

Table 10.
Lodges Identified from East View Stones
A.F. & A.M. 32, Abram No. 10
A.F. & A.M., Pocahontas Lodge No.7
B.LB.C.
E.S. & L.C.
LB.P.O.E.W., Majestic Temple No. 109
LB.P.O.E.W., Royal Lodge 77
LF.L. Inc. of Petersburg
LN.B.S. [N.I.B.S.?], Magnolia Lodge 118
[116?J
Ladies Friendly Club
Masons
N.LB.S., Blooming Zion Lodge 275
N.LB.S., Magnolia Lodge 116
Royal Ace Club
Silver Leaf Club
S.L.LC.
Star Chamber 5352, Petersburg, Va.
Y.M.LB.A.

Perhaps most interesting are several cast
concrete monuments which are shaped something like
barbed spears (see Figure 8). One is a low marker, about
2-feet in height, with a three dimensional roof or
pointed projection. Another is about twice that height,
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with two\~aofS.IIAlthough

superficiJly .res~mJ:>li!i~an
obelisk,. its.~ems¢1ear that
there· is adifferehtI"rtental
.
. ··<fl· . .•.. ./'
temp1ate .bei:ngr~~~Cted..<Oi:
greatest interesfislislender
column, againa.bout four
f·eet in .height,:Ql1.i:opof
which is a cast. head With
. dearly iJentifi~MfNegrqid
features .. Th.e k~~<1(il1faet
all of .tl-w13~: .·LL.'"1usual
monumet£ts) .:i$:ih~xce~iil:
cQuc!ition, . .. ·¢$l'eciaily
considering darn.~ge
other stOnes:~ .

to the

None o±fhese <are
marked, e:xcep~ for the

..... l~headil .... n1QIlt1ri:1~llt,. .....where ..
scratched (nofca13tJ into the
concrete at the baseort <the
south· side is: .. Il~ •. p~ .[or pe:rhaps .R~] MARCELl

[BORN] 1859:cDIEDI·OCT2219fOO]."0n.the
west face,. again~tthebase, isl!M-ARY P. HAGRY /

WIFE OF].

E$trT fAT REST."

Although;coIicretemonunientsqcsurin all of
the AfricC4""l ).-"o-m~ricart· :ceir,;eterl.es· lI1Petetshilig,· those
at East. Vieware.ainohg4liemot~ u~uSu.aland, we
venturerlraditiQ#l~1. 11¥ydeservefar" more research
than cduldbeallocatedduring theclin-entproject.
Likethe>otherJ.Jnczm Arnerican~emeteties;

there areavariety«oflodgest()l"le~.1h¢yarefarmore
co!t'.n1ontha:p. at Blandford's tlNegroSection,"hut not
ascommonasat~ither People is •. or Little Church,
1
• 1 .1···.·
··l}. ·"b·<l.·
·1'·' ,
,,,:.:" .. .":£-1
perhaps .n~p~g to estarlllS i. . the re arl've sta:tusoL ttl0se
I..
. .•... ,
"
.
··f
who used. thev~iip¥~ . c~:rIleteties, A listing b" the'#•.:..r 1.0US
lodges ispioVid~d4;T~le IO~

theg:ralilsedheldi:b.oughttocontain the vietin~ of one
of . Petersburg's< t;pid~mi~s. It isarathernon-descript
piece .of .properlyconsisting largely of a grassed field
(Figures 55 and 56).

To- the ·no~h th~ properly· abuts Blandford
Cemetei:yra1thougb.th.~twoare separated 'by about 120

feet ofwoocl.s. Thesewocds, hbw~ver,must be
consickredparlofWilkerso~ .M.emorial·since they
contain~nexceptional·niur'..he:rofgraves. (discussed
below)..To thesqufh • t~e. tradis.1o dedhy ·a .steep
slopeintoPoorqreekandthisadjacentpare¢Lis owned
t
y,;r ·t·· ... 1.~ ···.1 S'
.' ._~. ·f··..• the
j
bY'i:hel'ltalqnairaJ:R.
·enllce,."as>p=l.O
•.P
••. etersb"tlXg
Nation.d.Battlefi~ld.. To theeasithe . properly enters
WOodStVlrh.ichseem to contain only a very few graves;
............... '.:
:........
" .. '
. . ':
J
althougn no intensive search vvas. undetta~en.

un

1.

.

.

.

E~l'itEriviroili;n~rit~nJ
C~"'rent" COriditi()4J.~

end
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This portiono£· East View> is situa-cedatthe
of Page Streetl eaSt ofthe East Viewseci:ionand

The~otal acreagf; of the openporliOri. of the
/ ...
1h... .,,,. 1 ...: .···l··· ,
cemeteryis<O.4~ciesj a~to1;lghat . eastarL<tdcdtional
1"6 acres arefoiu"lJketween Bliindfo:l;d andW!lke1:Son
Iv1embria.1,nowwoodedandabaIidori~d.Likewisei the
cemetery pr9Pzrtyappe~rsto~ncdrpQJ:ate~n ad<1ihonal
0.5 acre to th~e&'"t~althougK"thisareaJ.o.espotse~rnto

·ha;jehe~ri:u.s~foifuuckmOi'e·th~htiashdispo~~.L

Tlu.s .roughly "L" shaped

parcel fits the
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FEET

....

Figure 55. Portion of the USGS Petersburg topographic map showing the location of Wilkerson Memorial Cemetery.
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EAST VIEW CEMETERY
topography,
the. high, flat leVielj:Halln
above Poor
Elevations

lOb feet

JUS! as otheriJricallPu-uericancem.eteries in
Petersburg.·have·¥a.Wn•• o1:l·.a.variety.of. paradig1'!1s,••. either

intentiopJ1y ox.uB471fenti9!laUY1·.so·.too.do$s•• Wi!kerson

. •. .... <.1'"""1···
«««'J,,<lI:··1>< •..•...... ·.rf..,+' ... .. t·
·.·.emona1;l
nenarn~J:!"se~J;!mp1J;es<anertQ~!"tocrea· ea
M
'· <1.· · . . 1 · · ; . .·«.'7'L..· i1<.;· ; ·ti··'· . < h
memonapar~cemel.ery.<J..tl.1s<styLep<oll.gp:la<!:1gll1.l:e
first ·quarler .o±thefwehtietb.cel.itt.lI)',s()llghtfo•. create
a ·cElmetery <withokfgl(Jornapla.ce.t~~twott1ddiaw
peoplebac.k<·int91he<cefueter}'. ·Usu.allY<built ·cm
farmland ,·.·the.tqpqgraph.y.is·•. ·.tYflically·<llke .• that. ···0£·.
WilkersqlJ .··l\1emoriai.Wifhoutrolli!1ghills ·.prother
vistasfthede$ig~#rs>werenot<able
.·t01,tse.suchfeatures
to•• • accentuate • • t~e • • pictu:fesq-12e..···lristead,·.• ·the. ··ni~morial
parkclesignersscHlght<tocreate ·ditferent thenTlatic

sectlonsp eI"Ji"Ve!J.~d'GVith sculpture

f~ature

noHceably.. absept.·~f.\X1imerson.lvtemonal.·

The.ex¢lusiYe-useQf lavJTI .type monu.ments
enSv.If;d.easy .·mait1tenanceF.• ·a.l1o~iing . • f()r·.pel'}J~tu~··care.

Maintenance .. at. this cemetery is perhaps
slig~tly .betterthan>~lse\Vherey ·althougkduring cur
suzveYswefpUl1cltoppledmonwnents. (onewhidh. had
b~e!lsefwitljirltheyear), .Soir~lln:kenm arollndvaults
andjnollec~e, kitchen trash that> hadheen>bl1:ried on
·.···.·.··.1··. ...
...... <1. .... 1.· tateI'
1····.· .... ·1 · · 1 .
fop<o!r>>a .•..•
:recenf~y
.cove:reavauj1::
to ..o~ 4ugup .,by
animals.
p

At.Wilkerson this,i;oOi breli.~<ek"mshv~eth¢re.>ar¢.a

varieryofmonu11i.entwPes.·presen(>even.··i!3.cluding a

smal1numberoffaMily plot$t0,thcurbing,

One· of Hie
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most historically famous ..A.frican

Iv1m:e·disttn:bi.YJ;gisthe abanckmment ofa large
section.·ot•• gra.ves.·along.. its.. norlhern.··boundary,·.·tolJ.ching

on Bla..71dford.There, a strip measuri11gat least 120 feet
In width
520 feet in l~n.gth has been
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igure 57 Sketch map of Wilkerson Memonal Cemetery.
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EAST VIEW CEMETERY
filled with upvJards of 750
burials, and ",Howed to
revert ieo woods (Figure
58). Several plots on the
edge of this wooded
section
have
been
reclc-imed and are being
maintained. Like~..se, one
plot well in the center of
the a.bandoned area has
been
reclaimed
and
e}±ensively
repaired,
apparently by the far.nily
(Figure 59). But, for the
most part these graves are
uncared for . Markers have
fallen
down,
grave
depressions are unfilled,
curbing is damaged; and

I

I

:
:,;

i

.~

I

the area is used for trash·
. . . " . .11 .
al
1
b
1
disposal.
l..igure 58. Porliono±·WiJ.Rerson Memorl .' Cemetery now taRen over y wooas.
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of . both family plots an"d

superintendents to remove much of these materials

individual graves, as well as the range of marker sryles

fr;m cemetenesas distracting hom the picturesqu.e
beauty of the cemetery. Matthew Brazill explained in

II

1898:

l

The

incl"Llsio-n

present, makes this ponion of the cemetery most like
East View. We have been unable to obtain information
on why this section was abandoned, but it appears that
at least. a few families are still in the area and are
attempting to maintain their individual grave plots.

Lot enclosures are unsightly in
appearance and contrary to good
~<:te; bes~des requi..ring a good, deal of
labor and expense to keep them in
repair and they destroy the general
good appearance of the cemetery . . .
. In all the most important and best
managed cemeteries, the work of
getting rid of stone and iron fences
b.as been going on for some time;
and with ve:rygrati~ving success
11
(Brazill 1898:130).

Table 11 provides a list of the marked graves
identified in .this section. This table suggests' that this
portion of the cemetery was t+sed during the fi....-st third
of the twentieth century, "nth the space being f:J1ed
from the east to the west. T oclay the ground is very
undulating and virtually all of the graves have sunk
do"""n two to three feet. Only aisles at the head and feet
remain compact. Th.e City reports having gone into this
area at least once before to remove trash and dumped
appliances. This remains a very serious .concern.
Another feature of Wilkerson is that several
areas have been used for the disposal of coping..Most is
found a'c the south edge of the site, on the slope leading
.Ir'l
k l'b h 1 L . 1
. 1 "
r
~O D
l. oar I".,ree , a t :.oug. aamhona! m,atenalS \some or
very finely crafted granite) are found in the woods on
the east edge of the site. In the late nineteenth century
1
····1 century
'
and. ea1."ly
twentlet.
t'h·
ere was a. push 1Dy
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11 Even tombstones were not immune from attack
cemetery super..ntendents. a.c. Simonds (1898:100)
commented that, "A headstone or marker exists merely to
preserve the location of the grave.... It is not a work of art
or thing of beauty. Why should it be allowed to mal' a

by

beautifullavm?"

1

I
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Table 11.
Marked Graves Identified m the Abandoned Portlon of Wilkerson Memonal Cemetery
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7
8.
9

Reclalmed plot, Australia Wilson (1948)
Marble tabletstone, Willie Thompson (1948)
Marble die on base, William Valentine (1948)
Marble tabletstone, Emma Turner (1949)
General military stone, Charles Lawson (1949)
General military stone
Marble tabletstone, Vernell Ridley (1950)
Marble tabletstone, Roy Miller (1950)
Lawn type, Holly Hunter (1949) "from her coworkers"
10. Lawn type, Booker Jones (1950)
11. General military stone, wJliam Day (1952)
12. IndiVldual concrete copmg for grave
13. Whitewashed concrete tablestone, handwritten,
Nathamel Ross (1951)
14. General military stone, Heyward Owens
(1951)
15. Lawn type, S.B. Kelzer (1953)
16. General military stone, John L. Walton (1952)
17 General military stone, Luther Rose (1949)
18. Lawn type, Nettle Jones (1955) "from Vincent
and Alice"
.
19 General military stone, Earnest Grant (1955)
20. Granite, Harry Thomas (1958) and Anme
Jackson (1955)
21. General military stone, Joseph Wyatt (1955)
22. Elk, Elijah Smith (1957)
23. Lawn type concrete, James B. Reld (1956)
24. Marble tabletstone, Eva Gee (1960)
25. Concrete plaque marker, Marcellus Harns
(1949)
26. Whitewashed concrete tabletstone,
handwritten, Anme Woodson (1949)
27 Marble tabletstone, Washmgton Hinton
(1944)
28. Whitewashed concrete tabletstone, Loulse
Merritt (1944)
29 Granite with mdiVldual copmgs, Joshua Brown
(1942)
30. Marble tabletstone, Joseph E. Blunt (1942)
31. Concrete plaque marker, Andrew Hams
(1942)
32. Lawn type marble, "Bloommg Zion"

33. Concrete tabletstone, Bertha Goodmen (1937)
34. Marble tabletstone
35. Concrete plaque marker with mdiVldual copmg,
Patty Jackson (1936)
36. Concrete headstone, handwritten, Fame
Flowers (1935)
37. Concrete plaque marker with mdiVldual copmg,
Loyed Griffin (1933)
38. Concrete plaque marker with mdiVldual copmg,
A. Edwards (1933)
39. Concrete plaque marker, Roy Blackman
(1933)
40. Concrete plaque marker
41. Reverse pamted glass set m concrete
42. Cast lron, Jessle J. Hill (1932)
43. Concrete plaque marker with mdiVldual copmg,
Bessle Griffin Copeland (1932)
44. Granite
45. Concrete plaque marker, Lester Sprulel
(1931)
46. Concrete plaque marker, Lucy Sprulel (1931)
47. Concrete plaque marker, BettIe Harnson Reed
(1931)
48. Marble tabletstone, Mary E. Wood
49 Marble tabletstone, Loulse Evans (1927)
50. Marble tabletstone
51. Concrete tabletstone, Sally 1. DaVls (1927)
52. Concrete plaque marker with mdiVldual copmg,
Mary Gregory (1928)
53. Marble tabletstone, Sissa Ryels (1931)
54. Concrete tabletstone, Mary Burns (1940)
55. Marble tabletstone, KatIe Ponkey Dickers
(1940)
56. Concrete plaque marker with mdiVldual copmg
57 Marble tabletstone, James Brach (1931)
58. Concrete tabletstone, Virgle F Epps (1923)
59 Marble tabletstone
60. Concrete tabletstone
61. Marble tabletstone
62. Marble tabletstone, DaVld Ray (1925)
63. Concrete tabletstone, J. Oliver Bailey (1935)
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It is li..lzely, therefore, tbat through
tim.e the cemetery operators have been
"cleanirlg up" portions of the cemetery,

primarily removing curbing, making it
easier to dig new graves and to maintain the
lawn. Given whai appears to be sporadic
maintenance efforts, we imagine that
coping has been primarJyremoved·when it
was found to be in the way. There doesn't
appear to be any unifonn or organized
"make-over" effort at WiL~ersonMemoria:l.
·Se-v..:eral new graves were ~eing
opened during our visit, allowing us to
determine· that· the soil i..t,.-. this area ·is

dominated

by

a heaV'f red clay overlain

by

about a foot of browa IdamyclaYiprobably

representing an old plowzoneor A horizbt.L
These soils are nearly identic~lta the Cecil

Series foundh"i People's, Little Church, .
and East View cemeteries.

t
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i

i
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lfigure59. Reclaimedplotirifhe woQdsat<WilkemonNh::niorial Cemetery·i

Tn the

most general mar'...l"1.er, as
YDU scan Wilkerson,. you· get the i...'npression
that the cemetery has evolved from north to south, or

more precisely hom north to southwest. But,·in fact,
the cemetery developed simultaneously !tom at least two
distinct areas.

One core area is that previously-discussed ~nd
today taken over by woods along the north· edge. In this
area graves· date primarily hom the ·1920$ through the
19505. The second care is art the< oppOsite side of the
cemetery, on its southemedge, wheremarkei"s are found
from. as early as 1866, although themajorityhegh'1 in
the 191Os.· .lliseclioriniay represent telooatiott..s trom
People's, or<itmayrepresent theeaihest use of the East
View complex

thus far identified.

F rom these two separate points the cemetery
appears to grow together, with most graves today being
placed in the southwest quadnint of the cemetery, as it
. i · . ·h·
."""1 . ...... J . . ... .. . . . • ;

expanas to f •.ewest. 1 ne cem:ral seetionsappearto have

been used as these two core areas were filled. The large
.'
I
'
1 dr.
,1
,1
sectlOn
soutn
or(the
wooae
rnnge on the
nonh.
ed.ge
began· use.in the 19205. hwas probably nota.bandoned
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along with the rest of the

area to the norfh .because it
stiHcontainecl sellable plots-· and asa· result it has
continued to be used into the 1990s. This section also
represbxtsone offhe more formally laid out sections of
the cemeteryr with well defined aisteways· and· family
plots of unifortn size;

The next oldest section is that block south of

by woods· to the. east. There
began.....
"h·e 1-"93f\··
.h~.
'·h • 1·+
lnt:·
. vs, COn~D.kUlng
1: rougn _0 ~y.
The section north of Page Sheet· arid bordered by woods
to the east was·appatently opened in the 19505, while
Page Street and bordered

1
· 1
ounalS

....

.

cia'

tl1.e section south of Page Sheet and bordered by the
very 'newest s'ection to the west, -wasn'tcpenecl until the
1960s. ""fhe small section hi the southeast corner of
Wilkerson Mert1:orial appears to have a relatively short
span of use, primarily in the 19805 and 1990s.

It doesn~t appear that a great deal of planning
went into the opening of different sections. Instead it
seems like sections were opened based on perceived
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Table 12. Stones and Features Identified at the WJkerson Memonal Cem.etery

1. Wilkerson metal plate and round concrete marker
(1998)
2. Granite plaque marker with ankhs and Afnca
(1998)
3. Granite bench at family plot (1996)
4. Concrete tabletstone, facrog S, moved when new
granite marker mstalled (1962)
5. Whitewashed concrete (1963)
6. Possible well, 4x4' bnck feature covered by
concrete cap with central hole
7 Concrete lawn type for "Infant"
8. Four rows of concrete lawn type markers, probably
from most recent road relocation at People's
9 Wood stake (once a cross), paroted white,
"GRANDMOTHER LOVE" m Sharpie on
back
10 Marble obelisk sunilar to examples at People's
(1877)
11. Concrete comer posts to plot
12. Marble obelisk slmilarto examples at People's
(1911,1912)
13. Concrete tabletstone, handwritten, Similar to
examples at People's (1912)
Granite
obelisk, MR carver (1913, 1921)
14.
15. SpalllSh Amencan military marker
1'6. Marble tabletstones, unusual shape
17 Granite obelisk (1916)
18. Marble tabletstone SImilar to style at People's
(1878)
19 Marble tabletstone sImilar to style at People's
(1875)
20. Marble tabletstone SImilar to style at People's
(1886)
21. Granite die on base, MR stonecutter (1876,
1906)
22. Marble tabletstone Similar to examples at People's
(1880)
23. Granite obelisk SImilar to examples at People's,
probably MR stonecutter (1906)
24. Marble tabletstone SImilar to style at People's
(1879)
25. Marble tabletstone sImilar to style at People's
(1882)
26. Wood stake with attached metal SIgn, surrounded
bv pIcket fence garden border (1996)
27 Granite die on base, probably MR stonecutter
(1891)

28. Concrete tabletstone with name cast backwards
(1961)
29. Marble tabletstone sImilar to People's (1868)
30. Marble tabletstone slmilar to People's (1866)
31. Wood stake with plywood nameplate pamted
black, white letters (1994)
32. Marble tabletstone set m concrete (1981)
33. Bunal vault slab (1975)
34. Paroted concrete block (1981)
35. Marble obelisk and Spamsh-Amencan War
military marker (1986, 1952)
36. Bronze government flat marker (1975)
37. Bunal vault slab (1997)
38. Metal funeral home marker with scalloped
concrete garden edgmg at head of graves
(1944, 1996)
39 White paroted wood cross (1995)
40. Cast concrete whIch once had nameplate attached
(now mISsmg)
41. Small marble tabletstone SImilar to People's
42. Concrete plaque marker, letters Infilled with white
parot
43. plot marked with lron pIpe fence
44. Plumbmg pIpes wrapped m alum. foil with
hangrog street SIgns as markers (1962,
1963)
45. General military marker toppled (1980)
46. Marble die and base
47 Concrete family tomb, Murray
48. Plot marked by white bnck (1935, 1938, 1956,
1964,1994)
49. Concrete plaque marker (1959)
50. Bunal vault slab
51. Pamted concrete tabletstone with scratched and
pamted letters (1932)
52. Concrete cast as rounded tnangle with matchmg
footstone
53. Rustic stone with brass plaque
54. Marble obelisk (1943, 1946)
55. Concrete plaque marker with oval concrete copmg
56. Fragment of mdustnal porcelam with hand
carvmg (1946)
57 General military marker (1998)
58. Marble tabletstone with oval porcelam photograph
(1976)
59 Concrete tabletstone, hand scratched lettenng
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commerclal building products. As mIght be expected
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There are also pipes,
wrapped in aluminmTI

foiI;

A

as

well

as

two

markers which appear to
be made from street
signs (with reflective
green
ana
white
materials). Also present
are a variety of markers
using concr.ete blocl...s,
lavl!1 edging, and other
commercially available
products.
Although
many of these marl~ers
appear
h"TI.poverished,
they also appear to
represent the i..-nporbmce
of the grave having some
son of marker.
Flush mounted
Pigure 61. Family tomb (Monument 47)atWilkersonM~paotialCemetery.
lav.m-type
concrete
markers
are
scattered throughout the cemetery, altb.ough there is a
photographs aredirecilymounted on granite dies,. It is
concentration of them L"l the southwest quadrant. These
likelyt1-...at this is a more expensive option and probably
probably reflect burials moved hom People's during the
reflects a greater expenditure. Their use may reflect an
most recent bghway widening.
intense dedica:tion to remembering the cleceasedas they
were in life. But does the use of such photographs
One of the more unusual monuments (and the
reflect •an· acceptance of non-traditional funerary
only one of its type in any of the cemeteries) is a
ch;corationorl~ghtthe pl'loiographs be,. a, continuat~on
whitewashed concrete enclosure (#47) for S.M. Murray
o± the cast heads- a representation at the deceased?
(Figure 61). Partially above grade, it may extend below
grade. It is also somewllat larger than an individual
Although. many of the monuments in
vault, but not as large as what is nortnally thought of as
Wilkerson Memorial are "modem," we were'surprised
a farnJy vault. Although t.lus tomb has clear antecedents
that at the head of one stone there were a number of
from along the Georgia and Carolina coastal plain, it
golf clubs, driven shaft first into the ground. This may
seems an unusual feature in Petersburg.
be a modern' example of grave goods ........ items to which
tl'ledeceased was particularly attached being placed at
I t is also in wJkerson Memorial where the
the grave. IVlorecommon are a· variety of granite
orJy ey..amples of photographs of the deceased are found
markers with more elaborate irnages intended to
mounted on the stones. 12 In one case the photograph is
"personalize" the stone. One, for example, includes the
on a lawn-type marker protected by a brass plate 'I1Jhich
c~ntfu.ent of Africa with ankhs on eith~r side ..Another
lifts up to reveal the image. In tv/o other cases, oval
shows a golfer. These, being modern, are similar to
examples in the more recent section of Bkndford.
ExamPles are also found Ltl the mere recent
sections of Bla.'1.dfod, although these were not included in cr,;;,r
12

survey.

Wilkerson Memorial appears to contain a
somewhat diminished nU1T'.ber of lodge and association
stones as compared to the other studied cemeteries,
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suggestmg that through tIme then mfluence m the
black community declined. AlternatIvely, grave sites m
the East View cemetenes may have been more
expenSIve, resultmg m less use by lodges. Although the
number of lodge stones remams relatively stable
throughout the twentieth century, there seems to be
some change m the types of orgamzatIons present,
partIcularly with the mtroductIon of a black fraternity
after 1950. Table 13 proVIdes a listing of lodges and
assocIated groups by broad time penods.
Another difference between the Wilkerson
cemetery and others m Petersburg IS that there seems to
be a somewhat weaker assocIation with churches.
Although there are at least hve stones mdicatmg the
deceased was a "reverend," only four stones mentIon the
names of specific churches - Mount Olive BaptIst
Church, Zion Apostolic, Metropolitan Baptist Church,
and Gillfield BaptIst Church (with thIS last example
datmg to 1886). One explanation may be the
weakenmg of the church s mfluence m the black
community. Or perhaps, through time, there was less
need to announce one's church affiliation. It also may
suggest greater varlety in church affiliation. The truth
IS, at thIS pomt we sImply don't know enough to
appropnately mterpret the mearung (if there IS one) of
thIS observation.
The range of stone cutters remams faIrly hIgh,
with stones marked by Arlie G. Andrews, Burns and
Campbell,
Crowder,
Hess-T ngard,
Metalstone
Corporahon, Milton Rivers (MR), Pembroke, Ramkey
& Murray, and C.M. Walsh. Unmarked aTe many
concrete markers, at least some of whIch were
apparently made by a Wilkerson employee.
Indicahve of its name and ownershIp, of the
76 graves marked by funeral home plaques, 57% were
Wilkerson bunals, followed by William N. Bland & Son
(with 20% of the bunals) and Tucker's (or A.A. Tucker)
with 19% of the Interments. The remamder were
Isolated bunals by Elliot SerVIce, Jones SerVIce, T urnerBland, Jackson Memonal Funeral Home, and ShIrley
P Johnson Funeral Home.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Petersburg's A:fncan Axnencan Cemetenes
ThIS study has covered a tremendous amount
of ground - Petersburg's early bunal grounds, the
city s Afncan Amencan funeral directors, the histoncal
development of several benevolent orgamzatIons, the
Imporlance of lodges and benevolent socIetIes m the
black community, the mterconnections between the
funeral directors and the ownershIp of cemetenes, the
vanety of mortuary art and styles found at black
cemetenes, and more.
It IS essentIal that we once agam emphasIze
that thIs study should be consIdered prelimmary. .As will
be discussed below, there IS much more to be explored m
Petersburg and throughout Virgima concernmg Afncan
.Amencan cemetenes and theIr use. Moreover, we must
emphasIze to our readers that our focus was only on
Afncan .Amencan cemetenes - our mvestIgations did
not extend to the Catholic or JeWlsh cemetenes m
Petersburg. Perhaps most Importantly, our baSIS of
companson with other AfrIcan Amencan cemetenes IS
very limited and we have therefore often confined
ourselves to statements concernmg what we have seen 10
Petersburg, without attempt10g to detect broader
ImplicatIons.
It was not our goal to explore - or explam the Afncan Amencan attitude toward death and bunal
(assum1Og that such a task IS even possible). Certamly
there are recurnng themes 10 the research of others that
are worth notmg. For example, Mechal Sobel observes
that, "Formal funerals were marks of respect for the
dead and status for the livmg; accordingly, they were
elabo.rate and expenSIve affaIrS" (Sobel 1979:200).
Morns
McDonald notes that there are clear ethmc
differences between black and white funerals, observmg
that, "The rewards to the liVIng black relatives for
haVIng put a loved one'away IDee' usually supersede the
ratIonality"
of economIC
chOIces
(McDonald
1973: 145). And we have noted that there IS a strong
thread of "be1Og forgotten IS worse than dymg," that

J.

requues elaborate commemorahve actIons. We have
found that many of these threads are mtncately, albeit
ImprecIsely, woven mto the tapestry of Petersburg s
.AfrIcan Amencan hIstory
While thIS study has documented trenlendous
vanabon among Petersburg's bve .AfrIcan AInencan
cemetenes, it also reveals broad trends and similarihes.
What IS perhaps most slgniflCant IS that none of the
cemetenes are what you nllght call "overtly" AfrIcan
Amencan. That IS to say, at a dista~ce, perhaps at the
entrance, none of them could Immediately be recogmzed
as haVIng some ethmc or cultural affiliatIOn or
peculiaritIes that would set them apart from the
dommant white paradigm. From a distance they all
appear more white than what some scholars have led us
to believe black cemetenes should look like.
They all show eVIdence of one Or more of the
broad traditions of cemetery developmenti they all reveal
styles of monuments that form what mIght be
consIdered the mam stream of Amencan mortuary art i
and they all have a strong adherence to the famil; plot
as a central theme.
EVIdence of seashells was found at only one
cemetery on one tomb - and the use of shells IS bed as
clearly to white graves as it IS to .AfrIcan AInencan
graves. EVldence of grave goods - excluding flowers
and slmilar commercIal motifs - 1S also almost noneXIstent. Use of pIpes and other types of posts or
unusual deVIces for headstones IS equally limited.
Yet, when the cemetenes are carefully explored
certam features become clearer and may help us to
better understand the ethmcity of these bunal places.
For example, the use of concrete monuments and bunal
vault slabs appears more frequent at Afncan Amencan
cemetenes than it does at white cemetenes. Although
thIS may be bed to poverty, it may also be eVIdence of a
different cultural nonn. Perhaps most Importantly,
there are styles of concrete monuments - such as the
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slender pIckets, the barbed shafts, the upsIde-down
arrows, the Afncan head, and the stones with oddshaped msets - that appear umque to the Afncan
Amencan cemetenes.
We have also found that "MIzpah," whatever
its surface and deep meanmgs may be, appears to be
used much more frequently m Petersburg's Abcan
Amencan cemetenes. .As Sobel (1979) recogmzes, black
preachers synthesIzed the Afncan and ChnstIan world
VIews, creating a faith that spoke to the black person at
several different levels. MIzpah may be an outward
manifestation of thIS, combmmg the concept of God
watchmg over us whJe we are parted with the concept of
eventual freedom from tyranny (see also Masamba and
Kalish 1976).
Perhaps most readers will be drawn to the
prevalence of lodge stones - whIch we have suggested
as bemg worthy of bemg consIdered a distinctive type of
marker - m the studied Afncan Amencan cemetenes.
Our hlstoncal research helps to draw together a great
deal of vaned research on benevolent SOCIeties - often
pomtmg out the very mIXed quality of preVIOUS studies
(see, for example, Basye 1919; Browmg 1937, Drake
1940; Drake and Cayton 1958; DuBOIS 1907,
Ferguson 1937, Palmer 1944; Walker 1985; Weare
1973). We believe, nevertheless, that these
orgamzations, often devoted to ensunng the care of the
SIck and the bunal of the dead, were mtegral to Afncan
Amencan urban SOCIety
Yet Petersburg seems to stand out as especIally
active. We would, of course, have greater confidence m
thIS conclusIOn if our sample were larger, or our
understanding of the roots of the phenomenon better
grounded. What we do know, however, IS that the
prevalence of lodge stones m Petersburg's Afncan
Amencan cemeteries IS far greater than we have found
m other African Amencan cemetenes In the lower
southeastern states.
Returnmg to the lSsues of status and ethmcity
for a moment, we have found that status has been very
difficult to determme. We Initially thought that the
different cemetenes 10 Petersburg, whIch seem to
overlap In use, mIght reflect different status. ThIS does
not seem, however, to be the case. We have found the
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same families bUryIng In all fIve. We also see the same
lodges USIng all of the cemetenes (suggesting that
certam lodges were not hed specihcally to certam
cemetenes). It seems more likely that the chOIce of
whICh cemetery to use was tied to whlCh bunal place was
"in vogue" or was bemg best mamtamed at that
partIcular time, or perhaps even to whICh undertaker
you used. In other words, each cemetery appears to have
had its "ups and down" throughout its penod of active
use and specific cemetenes seem more closely bed to
partIcular undertakmg hrms over different perIods of
time.
ThIS question of status IS raIsed by Sobel, who
observes that, "class differentiation m black church
orgamzabons was a very sIgnificant factor" (Sobel
1979:191). Yet he also realizes th~t In Petersburg the
situation may have been different smce, "Many free
remaIned In Gillfieid [after the 1810 split
blacks
with the formatIon of Elam Baptist Church In Charles
City by free blacks], and the positions of leadershIp were
formally diVIded between slaves and free men" (Sobel
1979:190). Whether thIS blurnng of SOCIal status and
class differences IS umque to Petersburg can't be
addressed at thIS Juncture.
Our ability to compare ethmc differences that
we believe to occur m Petersburg IS also limited. The
only other Virgmia study we have Identihed that
prOVIdes comparative data IS the 1981 theSIS by Conrad
GoodWIn where SIX (three black and three white)
Lancaster Countyl, Virgmia church graveyards were
compared. All of the churches were established about
the same tIme penod and all eVIdenced approXImately
the same range of use (based on extant stones).
GoodWIn found a number of differences
between the black and white cemetenes. For example,
far more cement bunal vaults are found 10 black
cemetenes than m white graveyards; black cemetenes
exhibit more cement, marble, alumInum, Iron, and
wood grave markers than do white cemetenes; and real
flowers are more common at black graveyards, while
plastic flowers are more often found In white cemetenes.

1 Lancaster County IS on the Chesapeake about 70
mJes northeast of Petersburg
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Although we don't have the benefit of a good
exammabon of any white cemetenes m Petersburg,
Good'Wln's observatIon, although focusmg on rural
cemetenes, appear conSIstent with our findings m the
vanous Afncan .Amencan cemetenes of Petersburg
Good'Wln may be on less solid ground, however,
when he attempts to explam some of these differences.
For example, he takes a cultural ~atenalist approach,
observmg that economICS plays a determmIsbc role and
concluding, "hIgh status mdiVlduals withm both ethmc
groups have more expenSIve grave markers" and
,.affluent blacks are more like affluent whites than they
are like other blacks" (GoodWin 1981.120). ThIS, of
course, assumes that grave markers Indicate economIC
status and that the amount of money spent on the
marker reflects the family's economIC condibon and
status In the community. It also assumes that one IS
able to distIngUlsh "6gh status mdiVIduals"
mdependently of theIr markers.
Weare far less ready to accept thIS approach
than many other colleagues. There IS, for example,
ample eVidence 10 the documentary and oral hlstones to
suggest that, for whatever reason, blacks would depnve
themselves 10 order to prOVIde "appropnately" for
funerals, coffins, and monuments. While an elaborate
monument mIght mdicate greater wealth than other
families, it mIght also mdicate greater success (or effort)
10 demonstrat1Og adherence to thIS cultural practice. We
are also begmnmg to wonder if the monument mIght
not have beE:n secondary to the funeral itself. In other
words, if there were limited financIal resources, the
family tended to spend theIr money on the funeral itself,
forgomg an expensIve marker, or perhaps any marker at
all.
Moreover, we doubt that status m the black
community can be equated only with finanCIal
condition. Status can be ascribed or acqUlred and it
need not be assOCIated with finanCIal wealth.
In addition, the seemmg adoption of white
practices does not necessarily mean that some blacks
are "more like whites" then theIr fellow blacks. The
adoptIon of cultural values and norms IS complex and
can have multiple explanations. In fact, mIght it not be
as much a case of convergence as adoption?

Although we are sensitive to the efforts to
further the study of ethmcity, we are also very cautious
m our concern that the available data will be stretched
too far - and 10 the process that any conclUSIOns will
be mIsleading, if not mcorrect. Perhaps the major
benefit of thIS study IS that it allows us to Identify and
develop avenues worthy of additIonal research. These are
bnefly outlined m a concluding section.

The Future of People's CeDl.etery
With the acqUIsition of People s Memonal
Cemetery, the city assumed a vanety of obligations. Two
of the most SIgnificant mvolve future use of the
cemetery and the cemetery's mamtenance. These are
clearly Important Issues to the Afncan Arnencan
community m Petersburg and as a result we have spent
conSIderable effort to layout appropnate plans of
action.
It IS clear that whatever mappmg there may
have been for People's, what IS extant today IS
madequate to determme who IS buned where. We have
prepared a detailed map mcorporatmg all of the available
data and have also prepared a detaJed name mdex for
those mdiVIduals who we have reason to believe are, or
were, buned at Peoples.
With so much uncertamty, the number of
deeds for People's lots (Figure 62), and the general
failure of families to record theIr own plots, it IS prudent
for the city to offiCIally close People s and make plans
for alternative bunallocatIons.
Allowmg continued bunals at People s 1S
courtmg disaster. Sooner or later an mterment will
disturb an earlier (probably unknown) bunal. Although
thIS IS currently happenmg at adjacent Little Church
Cemetery, the city should not allow it to occur at
People's.
Just as SIgnifIcant are the Issues of long-term
mamtenance. People's Cemetery reqUIres conSIderable
attention, meluding emergency conservatIon and
stabilization, as well as dedicated mamtenance. Both of
these are obligations by the city to ensure the
preservatIon of the site. They go far beyond occaslOnal
beautification projects (such as a new fence along Crater
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Figure 62 Example of twentieth century deed for a family plot in People's Memorial Cemetery from the Colored Cemetery Association, Thomas H
Brown, President and Keeper.
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Road) or short-term preservation projects (such as
nommatmg the site to the National RegIster) and will
reqUire a line-item, yearly budget. In other words, the
citv has assumed a large responsibility and must now
begm plannmg, budgetIng, and Implementing.
It may be that discretionary funds will need to
be used, or that funds will need to be moved from other
departments. Regardless of the approach, the
reqUIrements of People's Cemetery cannot be
overlooked and steps focusmg on stone conservation and
Increased
mamtenance
must
be
undertaken
Immediately

Toward a Better Understanding of the
City's Afncan-Atnencan Conununity
In general, too little has been published about
late-mneteenth and early-twentieth century Petersburg
While the focus on the city s antebellum hIstory IS
understandable, it leaves unfinIshed the nch hIstory of
the city's Abean Amencan populatIon.
Any SUl"VlVlng records and mmutes of the local
chapters of fraternal orders (Masons, Elks, odd
Fellows), benefit SOCIeties (NIBS, YMSLIC, etc.), and
other clubs would be extremely valuable. Women's
benevolent orgamzations are espeCially obscure.

Recomm.end.a.nons for Future Research
Toward a Better Understanding of
Petersburg's Cemetenes
Information should be developed about the
dispositIon of bunal grounds known to have been
destroyed: why did it happen? Under whose ownershIp?
What became of the bodies? InvestigatIon of thIS tOpIC,
for example, mIght reveal the definite locatIon of the
plot purchased by the Benevolent SOCIety of Free Men
of Color m 1818. It would certamly help us better
understand the hIstoncal attitudes toward bunal
grounds and socIety's obligations to care for them.
Little Church, East View, and the hIstoncally
black section of Blandford all contam graves that
predate the hrst deeds that refer to cemetery use.
AdditIonal research mIght reveal how early these bunal
grounds were actually used, and under what
arrangement. Were these propertIes bemg used as
cemetenes with or without the owner's permISSIon and
knowledge? Were deeds prepared only when the
cemetery use precluded any other use?
Research should contmue with studies of St.
Joseph's and B'rith AchIm, then a consolidated report
can be written about landscape patterns, gravemarkers,
fences and artIsans 10 all the city's hIstonc cemetenes.
At present it IS Impossible to truly understand the
hIstone - or ethmc - trends SInce we haven't been
able to explore all of the vanatIon whIch IS certamly
present.

Nineteenth century census returns should be
consulted to supplement oral hIstory and city directory
Information about undertakers. Records of the 1894
HustIngs Court -case by whIch Thomas Brown gamed
control of the Peoples Memonal AsSOCIatIon would also
illummate the nvalnes and cooperatIons among
competing funeral directors and prOVIde valuable
mformation on the busmess p:r.actIces of the area s black
entrepreneurs.
Moreover, beyond the black self-help or
Insurance organIzatIons, what roles did predommantly
white busmesses play? For example, did any busmesses
other than SeIdenburg/Amencan Suppliers foster the
sort of mutual support that IS demonstrated by
Inscnptions on several gravestones?
Thomas Brown's records hom the 1920s and
19305 (on mIcrofilm, Petersburg Muse~ms) show that
many of the people he buned were born 10 the Pee Dee
regIOn of South Carolina.
Bnght-Ieaf tobacco
agnculture first entered the Pee Dee m the 1880s, and
still dommates its economy. Had the South Carolina
natives who died 10 Petersburg learned tobacco
operatIons at home, then moved to Virgmla for better
opportunities ? Were they the children of Petersburg
natIves who had moved south with the mdustry m the
mneteenth century and then returned home? Why were
there so many Pee Dee-born laborers m Petersburg?
The answers would shed light on economIC mIgration
and on Petersburg's early twentieth century labor forces.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Research Specific to People's Cemetery
We have not located a photograph or detailed
draWlng of the Han fence placed along South Crater
Road In 1906. AdditIonal efforts to discover one (likely
a long-term proJect) should be undertaken. ThIS may
Involve scannmg newspapers, makmg additIonal appeals
to the public, and begmmngthe. arduous task of
scannmg busmess records of firms known to have been
selling fences m Virgmla. Why was thIs fence not
replaced m 1943 7 We have not, for example, pulled all
of the hIghway department correspondence. Nor have we
have scanned all of the newspapers of the penod. What
became of the remnants?

It IS also likely that consIderably more detail
could be obtamed on Petersburg's monument suppliers
- both those who worked m stone and those who
prepared concrete monuments. We have not, for
example, attempted any stylistIc study of the vanous
monuments. Nor have we researched the stone cutters
that proVlded markers to the black community. Also of
mterest 1S any additIonal mformation on the concrete
art1san(s) responsible for the unusual barbed spears,
slender pIckets, and the Afncan head monument found
m East View Cemetery.

MOVUlg the Research mto a Wider Framework
Although our observations here are focused on
additIonal research m Petersburg, it 1S difficult to
distmguish b~tween local and reglOnal work. In other
words, to truly understand Petersburg, it will be
necessary to explore what IS also happemng m Charles
City, Portsmouth, Newport News, Richmond, and other
areas of Virgmla. Only through a reglOnal (or at least
much broader) perspectIve will many of the quesbons
ra1sed dunng thIS research be addressed.
A
study
of
cemetenes,
partIcularly
Afncan-Amencan, near Petersburg m DinWlddie and
Pnnce George countIes would prmnde perspectIves on
those mSlde the city. Histonc relationshIps among
families,
undertakers,
benefiCIal
aSSOCIatIons,
landowners, cemetenes and gravemarkers were never
controlled by mumclpal boundanes. Such an approach
would help determme the degree to whlCh urban vs.
rural practices account for observed differences.
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ThIS study should also be expanded to
mcorporate other areas. Are lodge stones as common m
these other cities as they are 1n Petersburg? If so, why
are they as prevalent m V ngmla as thev are, but
seemmgly rare from the Carolinas 7 If they are not as
common mother Virgmla citIes, why are they so
what made that city
prevalent m Petersburg different? ThIs will, of necessity, mclude much research
m the roles of lodges and benehclal SOCIeties m these
other areas, whIch will likely reqUIre not only the
compilatIon of oral hlstones, but also extens1ve
scannmg of local newspapers, branchmg off mto
research concemmg local Abcan Amencan undertakers
and the broader themes of busmess and SOC1ety
To understand the meanmg and slgnificance of
Afncan Amencan cemetenes 1n all ~f theIr complexity
IS a daunting undertakmg and it will reqUIre far more
effort than SImply lookIng for Afncamsms or embarkIng
on the traJ of ethmcity and status. ThlS IS a tOpIC whIch
IS overdue and deserves far more scholarly attentIon.
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names hom prevlOUS forms not asslgned a grave number
1943 Crater Road bunal removal hom People's Cemetery
reported owners In 1942 condemnation proceedings
1967 Crater Road bunal removal hom People's Cemetery
Thomas H. Brown map of People's Cemetery

Name
A.W
Adams, Mana
Agraves
Alexander, Alise
Allen, James
Allen, Katy
Anderson
Anderson, Caroline
Anderson, Elizabeth
Anderson, J.
Anderson, J.H.
Anderson, John Edward
Archer, Sophla
Armstead, Thomas
Armstead, William Gustavus
ArtlS, Leah
Atkms, William
Aushn, Josephme
Avery
Avery, Edward D
Avery, Emma
Avery, John D
Avery, Leoma Williams
Avery, Mattie L.
Avery, Robert Alexander
B.D

Bailey, Conme E.
Bailey, James Albert Jr.
Baker, Robert A.
Baker, Wm.
Balthrope, Anme B.

Bunal #
138
287
~

72A
354
262
~

132
340
~

+
218
300
143
395
462
195

+
§

332
220
334
230
219
333
517
53A
296
~

136
305

Name
Banks, Mary E.
Barber, James Jr.
Barber, James S. Sr.
Barber, Luluema
Barber, Mathe C.
Barber, Willie
Barham, Mary
Baskerville
Bass
Bass, Rebecca A.
Bass, Shadrach
Bates, Dalsy A.
Baugh, Robert
Baugh, Roger N.
Beasley, Mary A.
Beasley, Delia
Bell
Bell, Ida K.
Benn, Mark
Bennett, Albert
Bennett, Mary E.
Bernard, Hill
Berry, BenJanun L.
Berry, Bessle A.
Berry, DaVld L.
Berry, Helena Ruth
Berry, J.K.
Berry, John
Berry, Thomas B.
Bevard
Black, Elizabeth

'Bunal #
186
247-1,247-2
538
541
246
246

+
§
~,

§

32C, +
32C
248
24A
SIB
343-2
84Al,84A2
71,~, §

+
382
15A
15A
162
13F
13C,131
13H
13C,13D

+
13C,13E
92
8
227
153
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Name
Black, Rev. L.A.
Blackwell, Anme
Blackwell, Anme E.
Blackwell, Margaret
Blakes, Lorrame
Blakes, LOUise Celestine
Bland
Blow, Clara
Bolling
Bolling, Capt. R. Charor
Bolling, Martha A.
Booker, James M.
Bough
Bowling, James R.
Boyce, VirgInia H.
Bovd
Boyd, George E.
Bradd, Richard, Jr.
Bragg, Richard
Branch, Ella J.
Brewer, Julian
Brewer, Mabel
Bnggs, A.
Bnggs, Calvm
BrIggs, Robert H.
Bnggs, Sarah
Broadnax, ChnstIne V
Brooks
Brooks, J.H.
Brooks, Nellie
Brown
Brown, Alice S.
Brown, Betty
Brown, Mrs. J.B.
Brown, Josephme
Brown, Mary
Brown, Mother
Brown, Nanme
Brown, Rev. S.A.
Brown, Ruby M. Pollard
Brown, Thomas H.
Brown, Virgmla Lee
Brown, William
Brown, Wil.lie
Bruke, H.C.P., Sr.
Burrell, Maynard
Burton, Anme L.
154

Bunal #
40A,40B
30D2
30Dl
276
245
518
§

+
~

260
216
371
§
~

39C
45C
4SA
SOB
SOAl, SOA2
422

137
113
48A
137
146
~

+
431A
~,

§

176

+
32B

+
65A
275

+
353
232, +
172
133
449

+
lS9
1f

Name
Butcher, Charles Thomas
Butcher, Samuel
Byers, Walter E.
Byrd
Byrd, Anthony
Byrd, Anthony D
Byrd, Harnet
Byrd, James H.
Byrd, Lester C. Jr.
Byrd, Sarah

BUrIal #
19A
224

S30
§

360A
36GB
360A
452B
~

452A1,4S2A2,

+
Byrd, Virgmla C.
Campbell, Robert
C.L.
Care
Carroll, Mary J.
Carroll, wJliam F
Carter
Castelle, John T
Castelle, John Thomas Jr.
Chambliss, Indiana
Chambliss, Thomas C.
Chavers
Cheaves, William H.
Chlssell
Clark, Delsey
Clarke, W.F
Clary, [Ma]thew
Clifford Freeman
Cogbill, Mary
Cogbill, Pattie
Coleman
Coleman, N.B.
Coleman, Nellie
Coleman, Sarah Jane
Coleman, Thomas
Collins, Emma Harrison
Cook
Cook, Hadassah L.
Cook, John G.
Cook, Margaret A.
Cooke, Maude
Copeland, James A.
CornIsh, Ella Braxton
CornlSh, MaJ. DaVId B.
CornlSh, Richard Jr.
Cotton, James Allen Jr.

~

+
480
4SD
13C, 130, +
364
@

204
101
83C
83C

+
107
~,

§

213

+
405
llA
SOA2
28A
1f

+
232,375
311
375
39D
~

13A,13C
240
527
376
83A
49A
49A
49B
299
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Name
Coureton, Thaddeus
Cousm
Cox
Cox t Anna
Cox, Bertha
Cox, DaVId
Cox t Father
Cox, Henry
Cox, James T
Cox, Mother
Cox, Sarah
COY, Austm
CrawleYt J.C.
CrawleYt Mane
Crawley, Mane G. Grant
Crenshaw, Fanme P
Crocker, Thomas H.
Crossmgham t Richard
Crown
Crowder t Addessla
Crump, McH.
Crump, William H.
Crumpler
Crumpler t Conne
Crumpler, George S.
Crumpler, GraCIe V
Crumpler t Infant
Crumpler, John R.
Crumpler t Pattle E.
Cryer
CUrtISt t Rebeccae F
Dabney
DabneYt Ben).
Dabney, Emma L.
Dabney, Nelson W
DabneYt Robert
Dabney, Rose
Dammond, Harnet
Damals
Dameffield t Carne
DaVIs
DaVIs, B.
DaVIs, BernIce
DaVIs, Elwood
DaVIs t George C.
DaVIs t Henry J.
DaVIs, Irvm

Bunal #

26A
@
~

62B
62C
281
.62E

62F
62A
620

62D
223

+
18A2

18Al
446
212
~

@

29C
263
263
§

27F
27E

27A
27F
528A
27D

51
478
~

37A
37A
271
+
+
492A
~

+
8,54D,169
§

198

472
54E
161
~

Name
DaVIs, Margaret
DaVIS, Nanme
DaVIs, Nelson
DaVIs, Nelson B.
DaVIs, Parthema E.
DaVIs, Pathernla
DaVls, Sarah Scott
DaVIs, Susan
DaVls, William N.
Denms, Beatnce C.
Diamond, Estelle
Dickerson, Althea H.
Dickerson t Paul
Diggs t Matilda
Dilworth t Lilly
Dodson t Callie
DozIer, Rosa
Drake, CaSSIe
Dugger, John R.
Duglis, Jane
Duncan, Helen Jones
Duncan t Samuel Garheld
Dunn, GeneVIeve Cloyd
Durlfey, Mary E.
E.L.S.
Eason, Edward
Edwards, BessIe Q
Elam, Joe Jr.
Elder, Patsy
Ellis
Ellis, Inex Roxlin Mabry
Ellis, James Thomas
Ellis, Thomas
Ells, phJ
Epps, William
Evans, Leomdas
Falson t Eva B.
Ferguson t Joanna
Ferguson, Thomas E.
Fields
Fields, Charlotte
Fields, Mana
Fields, Charlotte
Fields, Rebecca
Fields, Martha J.
FIsher, Clarence Wilcox
FIsher, Willis

Bunal #

501
336

54F
189
54C
+
188

42A
42B,54B
279
+
74C
74D
270
5A
428
331

475
94
199
19B
19C
83B

345
7

284
35C
98
241
~

315A
315A
222, 315A

154
363

467
~

174
370
@

494
419
494
32D
493
153

105
155
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Flavs, Julia
Flutz, Wm. McKenlv
Folks, Worther
Foster, Walter C.
Foulkes, Emma L.
Foulkes, JenTIle
Fox, Lucille P
Fox, Lucille Eleanor Pemster
Franklin, Thomas B.
Freeman
Freeman, Lucy A.
Freeman, Otlia
Fuller
Fuller, Geo. Barbee 0
Fuller, Mane
Games, Nelson
Gallee, Eliza
Garnson, Lucy
Garnson, Robert
Gary, John
Gary, Math(xxxl
Gee, James Henry
Gholson, Perey W
Gibbons, Robert F
Gibbs, Mathe
Giles, Willie
Givens, Mary
Glover, Father and Mother
Goffmy, Ben).
Goffiny, SUSIe
Gooding, Green
Goodwyn, Laura
Gordon, Alex.
Gordon, Esther Rose
Graham, Wm.
Grant, IsaIah
Grant, IsaIah Jr.
Grant, IsaIah Sr.
Graves
Graves, ]. Franceno
Graves, Willie
Green
Green, Amanda
Green, BettIe
Green, Nancv
Green, Peter
Greene, LeW1s T
156

Bunal #
6
89A
228
~

108
109
21B
21A

+
~,

§

11A
273
~

140

+
197
342
510
258
~

207
201
308
14A

+
129
~

17A
269
489
483
482
67
~

116
18C2
18B
18Cl
@,§

225
166
@
436
76A
167B
167A
80B

Name
Griffin
Griffin, Ann
Griffin, Elizabeth D
Griffin, Henry W
Griffin, Willie
Gngg
Gngg, William A.
Hall, KatIe Wilson
Hall, Mattie E. Wilson
Halliday, Rufus
Hamlin, Edna Barber
Hammle
HammIe, Carnngton
HammIe, Carnngton P
HammIe, M.A.
HammIe, Penn
Hampton, Frankte
Harcum, Clara E.
Hargrave, Peggy
Hargraves, Alice V
Hargraves, Mary Ann Elizabeth
Harmon
Harmon, Rebecca
Harper
Harper, Alice P
Harper, Fred Jr.
Harper, Fred Sr.
Harper, Grace
Harper, Samuel
Harper, Wyatt J.
Hams, Adasher
Hams, Alice
Hams, Doola
Hams, H.L.
Hams, John H.
Hams, V.A.
Hamson
Hamson, Birdie
Harnson, Cornelius P
Harnson, George
HarrIson, Henry 0
Hamson, Naney
Hamson, O.H.
Hamson, Robert
Hamson, Sarah Royall
Hamson, Virgmia
Hatch

Bunal #
@,~, §

~

78A
78B, +

+
@
~

44A
298
540
§

23A2
23A1
23C
23B
79B
184
130
507A
131
323
253

@,74G
74A,
74H
741

74B
74E
58A
451
514
226
304
59
@
79A

39B
~

+
~

+
39B

+
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Name
Hatch, Mary
Hawkes
Hawkms, Allen L.
Hawkms, Esther C.
Henderson, Julia
Henderson, William 0
Henncks, Elizabeth E.
Henry, Ella
HilL Capt. ].E.
Hill, James E.
Hill, Rose Zella
Hmes, James
Hite, Mane
Homens, Sara
Horsley, Tom
Haston, Lmk
Ho[ Js, Mary
I.M.
J., N.A.
Jackson
]ackson Camp Memonal
Jackson, Charles A.
Jackson, Charlie M.
Jackson, Dollie
Jackson, E. lona O.
Jackson, Ella
Jackson, Emanuel
Jackson, Emma
Jackson, Lucy Parker
Jackson, MaJ. W.F
Jackson, Mary W
Jackson, Nancy A.
Jackson, Richard Henry
Jackson, Robert
Jackson, Thomas H.
Jackson, Wm. T
James
James, Alice Hargrave
James, Sarah Jane
Jarrett, Joe
Jefferson, Mary T
Jenmngs, Nora
Jenkms
Johns, Emma J.
Johns, John W
Johns, Willie Ben
Johnson

Bunal #
112
@

214
~

35B
295

+
104
232
38A
38D
~

+
291
180-1, 180-2
302
44C
293
30F
@,§

393
325
181
33C
106
33A
~

+,~

33B
306
30G, +
194
1r
1r
324

+
+
257
319
125

+
477
261
515
~
@,~,

458

Name
Johnson, Anme C.
Johnson, Bernard A.
Johnson, Cornelius (NeVIs)
Johnson, Eddie
Johnson, Gertrude
Johnson, L.A.
Johnson, Lucrehus
Johnson, MaJor W.H.
Johnson, Mana F
Johnson, Mary F
Johnson, S.
Johnson, Thomas C.
Johnson, Virgmia
Johnson, Wilma C.
Johnson, Wm.
Jon.s [SlCJ, Nathan
Jones
Jones, Ada
Jones, Alberta
Jones, Archer Ellis
Jones, Caldoma
Jones, Cpl. Nathan.
Jones, Edward
Jones, Edward L.
Jones, Elizabeth
Jones, Emmett
Jones, Frednc
Jones, George 0
Jones, Hallie Mae
Jones, James
Jones, John
Jones, John H.
Jones, Julia A.
Jones, Lucmda K.
Jones, Margaret
Jones, Margaret V
Jones, Mary J.
Jones, Moses
Jones, Rose
Jones, Roland A.
Jones, Susan A.
Jones, WW
Jones, William A.
Jones, William
Jones, ( J Mae
Jons, Pearl Halsey
Jordan, Armstead

Bunal #

+
63E
497A
355
38C

+
263
232
268
55A
404
374
63D,63E
497A
@

254
@

75A
506

+
178,22G

22I
~

445
285
217
22H
282
127,151
41E
285
16A
270
2G

+
16A,75B, +
259
38E
41C

+
252
359
42C
77D
30B
157
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Jordan, Harnet
Jordan, James
Jordan, James Jr.
Jovner, Elvee
Joyner, T
Kennard
Kerr, Henry H.
Kerr, MelVln
Kmg
Kmg, Frances Warnngton
Kmg, William Henry
Lamax
Lancaster
Lancaster, Lucy
Lane, F.E.
Lamer, Martha Ann
Law, C.W
Lee, D T Rosa E.
Le"Wls, Charlie
Le"Wls, Dallas
LeWls, Earl
LeWls, Emily
LeWls, Ethel
LeWls, LOUlse
LeWls, Luther
LeWls, SUSIe
Le"Wls, William H.
Liggms, Eliza
Llwes, Richard
Lund, S.
LW
M.A.E.
M.A.L.
Mabry, Carne Elizabeth Bell
Mabry, Joe
Mabry, Joseph Edward Jr.
Mabry, Joseph Edward Sr.
Mabry, Joshua
Mabry, Joshua H.
Mabry, Leroy Alexander
Mabry, Sandy
Macklin, Carne
Macky
Maclin
Magnum
Manuel, LZZIe
Manson

158

Bunal #

30A
~
~
~

§
~,71

335
221
§

200B
200A
~

@

82B
+

149
~

171
464
341B

309
464
+
465
280
+
144
~

210
470
409
402

392
315A

139
315A
315A
142-1
142-2

315A
141
+
@
§
~

160
§

Name
Martm
Martm, Alease H. ("Doll")
Mason
Mason, Alice Dabnev
Mason, Edward
Mason, Edward S
Mason, Fanny
Mason, Mrs. Melvm
Mason, Rebecca
Mason, Rebecca A.
Mason, Willie
May, wJliam E.
Matthews, LeWls 1.
McCoy, ElmIra F
McCoy, SylVIa Halsey
McCoy, Ulysses S. Jr.
McCoy, Ulysses S. (M.D.)
McCray, Frank
McCray, Harnet
Mchrump, Robert
McLaughlin, R.V
McQuillan, Moses
Merritt, John
Miller
Miller, Rev. Emmett E. (B.D.)
Miller, T erry Wayne
Miller, Thomas
Mitchell
Monroe, Aron
Moody, Father
Moody, Levy
Moody, Martha
Moody, Mother
Moore, Ed
Moore, Eumce E.
Moore, Rev.]. Leo
Morgan
Morgan, John W
Morgan, Julia A.
Morgan, Mmme W
Morgan, Peter G.
Morgan, Sarah
Morns, Rev. A.M.
Morns, Ruth
Morse, Chastme
Morse, John R.
Moss, Mary A.

BUrial #

63A
74F
~

35D
152
155
432
+
330
203
529
~

79C
77B
77E

77C
77A
267
67
381
128
123
37B

103
249
~

179
244
126
244
244·

272
511
368
§

25C
25B
303

25A
25D
429

429
~

208
~
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Name
Moss, Nathamel p
Muchlson, Rev G.L.
Murry
Murry, Ellis
Mvers, Mary B.
Mvnck, Alexander
N.B.
Nelson, Mary P
Nichols
\chols, William
NIchols, Wm.
Nickols, W.S
Norman
Norns
Omens, Sarah
Owens, Phillips
Pace, Rosa Brooks
Page, Willie
Palmer, Geor~e B.
Palmer, Red
Parham, Charles
Parham, Lvdia
Parham, Martha
Parham, SerCIe
Parker, A.
Parker, Mary E.
Patterson
Patterson, Adam D
Patterson, James Bosy
Patterson, Lena
Patterson, Lula E.
Patterson, Rebecca Pemster
Pecram, Violet
Pegram, Celia
Pegram, Charles A. Sr.
Pegram, Lucy
Pegram, Richard
Penister
Pemster, Eleanor P
Pemster, George
Pemster, George A.
Pemster, Lillian LouIsa
Pemster, Thomas A.
Pemston, Thos. E.
Penn, Marv A.
Perkms, Nanme D
Perkms, SUSIe
Y

Bunal #

170
457
~

§

+
54A

27C
147
@

66A
63C
+
~
~

291
~

175
292
+
~

327
328
148
406
80D
232
§

9A

115
+

69B
356C
341A

376
376
376
376
§

21A

356B
21A
21A
356A

165
250
76B
233

Name
Perkms, Viola E.
Perry, Rosa
Plumber, Lucmda
Plummer
Plummer, Henry OtIs
Plummer, Percy
Pollard
Powell, Hathe
Powell, Henry W Sr.
Preston, Mathe
Pnce, Erma
Pnce, Hartwill
Pnce, KezIah
QUlves, Mary Ann
Rames, Leroy Edward
Randolph, Montgomery
Randolph, Rebecca
Reaves, Pinkey Green
Reynolds, Jammle A.
Rhodes, Lillie B.
Richardson, Charlie
Ricks
Ricks, Clifford L.
Ricks, Ella V
Roberson, Sarah Ann
Robertson, Elizabeth
Robmson
Robmson, Daughter
Robmson, DaVId Scott
Robmson, Eliza Scott
Robmson, Elnora
Robmson, Father
Robmson, Ins LeWIS
RobInson, James
Robmson, Leslie H.
Robmson, Martha
Robmson, Mother
Robmson, Rebecca
Ross, SusIe T
Roudett, William
Roundtree
Rowlings, Elizabeth
Royall, Thomas C.
Ryan
Scott
Scott, GeorgIa
Scott, John Peter

Bunal #

76B
448
+
@

460
461

72B,

§

+
423

+
+
479
243
120
~
~

~

68A
484
121
202
§

29A
29B

361
183
§

34D
34A

34B
301
34E

34F
283
237
242
34C

238
297-1, 297-2
~

~

413
290
@
@,~

+
35A

159
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Name
Scott, MaggIe
Scott, Robert
Scott, Thomas
Scott, William Thomas
Seabrook
Sewart, W.M.
Shelton, Mane Baskerville
Sktdmore, Anthony
SkIdmore, H. U
SkIdmore, Lillie
SkIdmore, Mary
Smith
Smitk Agnes M.
Smith, Blanche B.
Smitk Ed
Smith, H.V
Smith, Helen D
Smith, James
Smith, John
Smitk Joseph
Smith, Reuben
Smith, William Robert
Smith, William T
Smith, W.].
Snead, Emanuel
Spencer, Alice Watson
Spencer, Willie
Square, A.
StaInback, James
Stallings, Alberta
Starke, John W
Starke, Joseph W
Stephens, William
Stevens, Capt. ].A.C.
Stevens, C.B.
Stevens, Mary A.
Stevens, William N.
Stevenson, Peter P
Steward, SUSIe
Stewart, Edward A.
Stewart, Jas.
Stewart, Mary A.
Stewart, Wm. E.
Stitk Ernest H.
Stith, Helen M.
Stith, William Lee
Stokes
160

Bunal #
503
187
490
~

114
85A
52A
52B
52A
52A
§

12B
316
215
369
+
99
415
~

274
64B
12A
56
443
234
307
53B
52A
191

111
96
398
232,417
117
118
119
134, 135
435
38B
168
196
196
83E1,83E2
83E2
83D

Name
Stokes, B.A.
Stokes, G.A.
Stokes, Hathe
Stokes, Lucy
Stokes, S .AI
Stward, WJliame [SIC]
Sydnor, Jenme
Sydnor, Junus
Sykes, Alex
Sykes, Fanme
T., Eliza
Taliaferro, Charlie
Tate, Mrs. Augustua L.
Tate, R.L.
Taylor
Taylor, Ed
Taylor, Marv
Tazewell, Benme
Terry, George Arthur
Thomas
Thomas, E.T
Thomas, Emma
Thomas, John
Thomas, Mary
Thompson, Herbert L.
Thompson, John Willis
Thornton, Mary S.
Thompson, Sara J.
Thorp, Peter
Thorpe, Peter
Thrift, OctaVluS
Thurman
Thurman, Anme
Thurman, Richard
T odd, Laura A.
Tompkms, Albema
Tompkms, Lucreha
Tompkms, Mary].
Tompkms, Rebecca
Tompkms, Robert J.
T ompkms, Ruth
Tucker
Tucker-Miles
Tucker, Cherry J.
Tucker, William H.
Turner, BeSSIe
Tumer, George

BUrIal #
41B
41A

329
21C
21C
93
387
30C
122
+
1
@
82A

+
124
158
~,

§

+
211
229
206
51A
+
91~1

91-2
492B
~

4A
4B
192
266
266
491
265
266
266
@,+
§

205
~

~
~
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Name
Turner, Thomas
Valentine
Valentine, D C.
Valenhne, Margaret B.
Vaughan
Vaughn, Albert
Vaughn, Eathell
Vaughn, Gertrude L.M.
Vaughn, Martha
V[x]kmg, EffIe
WC.
WG.J,
Wagoner, Samuel Holmes
Walker
Walker, Ann
Walker, B.
Walker, Charles M.
Walker, Emmett
Walker, Freeman
Walker, Irvmg
Walker, Jane
Walker, L.C.
Walker, Martha M.
Walker, Queen V
Walker, S
Walker, Simon
Walker, William
Warsham, Rosa
Watkms, Anme
Watkms, Ollie
Watkms, D.
Webb, Capt. Pleasant
Wells
Wells, Mary Ella
Wells, Napoleon B.
Wells, LottIe W.B. Young
Wells, Theresa F
West
West, Mrs. C.
White, Herbert Lee
White, Mary
White, Sarah Boyd
Wiggms, A.
Wiggms, John
Wiggms, Manah
Wilkerson, J.M.
Wilkms, Elizabeth

Bunal #
~

@

+
173
~

386
505
10
185
285

471
357
300
§

193
22C
264
~

182

Name
Williams, Caroline
Williams, J.
Williams, Mana
Wilson, Chnshne
Wilson, Emma
Wilson, FrancIs G.
Wilson, John
Wilson, Percy W T
wimbush, Pansy Patnce
Wimbush, Rudolph
Winheld, James
Wood, Adlena
Wooded, Caroline
Word, AdelaIde P
Word
Ward, Fletcher H.
Wvnn, Anna W
Wvnn, Charles H. JI.
Wynn, Charles H. Sr.
Young

Bunal #

341C
95

145
+
44B
+
28B

44E
64A
64A

157
+
110

9C
9B
9A

455

454
456
~

22D,90
22A

513A
102-1, -2,-3
22E
22F

441
~

251
~

232, +
§

48A, +
48A
48A

48A
~

+
294
235

45B

22B

499
498
232

161
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APPENDIX 2
MULTIPLE PROPERTY DOCUMENTATION FORMS
AND NOMINATION

OMS No. 10024-0018

NPS Fonn 1009OJ-b
(June 1991)

United States Department of the Interior
National Park Service

NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES
MULTIPLE PROPERTY DOCUMENTATION FORM
This fonn IS used for docwllenung muluple propertv groups relatIng to one or several hIstone contexts. See lIlslrtlCllons III How to
Complete the Multlple Property DocumelltatlOn Form (NatIonal RegIster Bulletin 16B) Complele each Item by entenng the
requested mfonnatlOn. For additIonal space, use conUnuauon sheets (Form IO-900-a). Use a typewnter, word processor, or computer
to complete aliltems.
New SubnusslOn

Amended SubuusslOn

=========================================================:=============
A. Name of Multiple Property Llstmg
======================================================
=========~=======

Afr~can-Amer~can Cerneter~es ~n

Virg~n~a

Petersburg,

=======================================================================
B. ASSOCiated HistOriC Contexts

=======================================================================
F~ck

name/utle

Sarah

orgawzatIon

E1stor1C Preservat10n Consultants

street & number

Post

CIty or lown

Charleston

Off~ce

Box 1112

date

June 1999

telephone

843-723-1746

state

~

Zlp code 29402

======================================================
===~=============

D. State/Federal Agency Certification

=======================================================================
As the destgnated authonty mder the NatIonal Histonc PreservatIOn Act, as amended. I hereby certify that tlus documentatIon fonn
meets the NatIonal Regtster documentatIOn standards and sets forth reqwrements for the listmg of related propertIes consistent WIth
the NatIonal RegIster cntena ThIs subnusSlon meets the procedural and profeSSIOnal reqwrements set In 36 CFR Part 60 and the
( _ See contInuatlon sheet for
Secretary of the Intenor s Standards and Gwdelines for Archeology and Histone PreservatJon.
additiooaI comments.)
Signature and utle of certifymg offiCial

Dale

State or Federal agencv and bureau
=============================================~========

=================

I certify that thiS multiple property documentatIon fonn has been approved by the 'altona! Register as a basIS for c"a!uatlllg related
propertIes for liStlOg In the NatIonal Register.

Signacure of the Keeper

Dale of !\ctlOll
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Petersburg,
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=================================

E

Statement of 81stor1C Context

Development and Use of Afr1can-Amer1can Cemeter1es 1n Petersburg, ca. 1820-1942
The h1stor1c Afr1can-Amer1can cemeter~es ~n Petersburg reflect the long h1story of the
c1ty and 1ts enV1rons
From 1ts ear11est colon~al settlement, Petersburg was home to
free wh1tes, enslaved blacks, and a separate class, "free persons of color" After the
C1V1l War unt1l some t1me 1n the m~d-twent~eth century, former slaves, antebellum free
blacks, and the1r ch1ldren cont1nued to compr1se a commun1ty separate 1n many ways from
wh1te-dom1nated soc1ety
Afr1can-Amer~cans typ1cally 11ved ~n the1r own ne1ghborhoods,
worked 1n segregated occupat10ns, went to school and church separately from wh1tes, and
were bur1ed 1n all-black cemeter1es.
Much of the above-ground eVl.dence of Petersburg's early black h1story has been lost
w1th the destruct10n of bUl.ld1ngs. The extant cemeter1es help to 111ustrate the growth
and development of a d1st1nct1ve Afr1can-Amer1can commun1ty from ca_ 1820 to ca. 1942
P
. :.' . . . . .•.
tancft.
a l1%OU Of

~::era:,e ~~:~~'
surround1ng
Addlt10nal

C17Y:~:.

~::

J

Infk~#tg~

~~~.F.j~.::i"~:i
I,,:RJ

Wh~::

~

A number of cemeter1es 1n Petersburg, wh1te and black, have been destroyed over t1me.
Those that rema1n are 1n two cont1guous complexes at e1ther s1de of South Crater Road.
On the east sl.de, from north to south are Blandford, St. Joseph's, B'r1th Ach1m, and
East View.
On the west are L1 ttle Church and People's Memor1al ( ~ tself made up of
several separate cemeter1es)
All these propert1es reta1n the1r essent1al physJ.cal
1ntegr1ty and assoc1at10ns w1th nJ.neteenth and twent1eth century Petersburg
East
View, L1ttle Church, and People's are sJ.gnl.ficantly assocJ.ated w1th the cJ.ty's Afr1canArnerJ.can commun1ty.
Very few survJ. v~ng bU1ld1ngs are assoc1ated W1 th Petersburg's large antebellum free
black and slave populat10n.
There are slave quarters l.n the Poplar Lawn H1storl.C
D1strJ.ct (Natl.onal Reg1ster), at Battersea (Nat1onal Reg1ster), and 1n less welldocumented locat10ns scattered throughout the c:J..ty
The pre-C1vl.l War Watson-McG1l1
Tobacco Factory 15 Sl.gnJ.f1cant as the employer of many blacks, both slave and free.
Only a handful of bUl.ld1ngs, such as the Jarratt Bouse and the Esther GJ.ll:J..arn Bouse,
are known to have been owned by or J.ndependently constructed by blacks
In add1t1on, there are several AfrJ.can-AmerJ.can churches, ~nclud1ng GJ.llf1eld BaptJ.st
and F:J..rst (Harr1son Street) BaptJ.st, fl.rst establ~shed before the CJ.v1l War whose
congregatJ.ons bU:J..l t new edJ.fJ.ces J.n the late n1neteenth century
Other 1mportant
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bU11d1ngs, such as Oak Street AMEZ and St Stephens Eplscopal, were constructed for
churches that organlzed after the C1Vll War
There are also several late-nlneteenth
century res1dences 1n var10US states of repalr
These post-C1V11 War bUlldlngs, of
var10US types and styles, prov1de eV1dence that Afr1can-Amer1cans 1n Petersburg
part1c1pated 1n the same arch1tectural fash10ns that affected whlte soc1ety
The same trend 1S clear 1n the cJ.ty's cerneter1es.
The 1nfluence of the nlneteenth
century rural cemetery and lawn-park des1gn aesthet1cs, as well as the twentleth
century memor1al park movement, can be seen 1n the ~provements and add1t1ons made by
Afr1can-Amer1Cans to- thelr pr1vately held or commun1ty-owned bur1al grounds
The
selectJ.on of styles, mater1al and ornamentat1on of many gravemarkers also show tastes
cons1stent w1th the Amer1can ma1nstream.

", commemorate
nal orders act1ve
1_--,

B1storJ.cal Background
From at least the early n1neteenth century, Petersburg's relat1vely open labor and
entrepreneurJ.al opportunJ.t1es drew many free blacks to the cJ.ty
The census of 1810
found 310 free persons of color
By 1830, alongsJ.de 3,440 whJ.tes and 2,850 slaves
there were 2,032 free blacks.
Many of them found employment sJ.de-by-slde w1th slaves
1n Petersburg's rap1dly-grow1ng tobacco factorl.es
Other free people establlshed
themselves as craftsmen, tradespeople, entrepreneurs, and property owners
By 1860
about one-thJ.rd of Petersburg's 811 free Negro farnllJ.es (composed of 3,225 1ndlv1duals)
owned property 1
Regardless of wealth or educat10n, however, blacks could not enter wh1te c1rcles of
1nfluence, and were further t1ed to the1r own commun1ty by the unwll11ngness of whJ.temanaged assoclat1ons to serve colored people.
To part~cJ.pa te 1n C1V1C and communJ.ty
lmprovement, blacks had no cholce but to organ1ze 1ndependently of whJ.tes
Therefore,
the free black commun~ty created J.ts own soc~et~es to care for the s~ck or
lmpoverJ.shed, and to manage bur~als

Bushey,
Ryder,

Mary Ellen, Ann
"Airlcan

Cre~ghton-Zollar,

Amerlcans

ln

Petersburg:

LUC10US Edwards,
Hlstorlc

Jr ,

Contexts

L.

and

Danlel Mouer and Robln L.
Resources

for

PreservatJ.on

Plann1.ng, Research and Interpretatlon" (Petersburg: Department of Plannlng and Communl ty
Development, 1994), pp. 22-24
Luther Porter Jackson, Free Negro Labor and Property Holdlng In
Virglnla, 1830-1860 (NY D. Appleton-Century Co., 1942), passlm.
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Prlvate fraternal organlzatJ.ons, J.nclud~ng secret r~tual soc~et~es and mutual benef~t
assoCJ.atJ.ons, have trad~t~onally had membersh~ps based on ethn~c and cultural aff~nlty
Worklng classes, whlte and black, were partlcularly lnterested Ln provJ.dJ.ng themselves
a respectable funeral or gravemarker
Thls became a prlffiary role of benevolent
organlzatJ.ons.
Partlcularly among slaves, a group granted Ilttle dlgnlty by the surroundlng soclety,
the funeral had developed lnto a pro~nent rel~glous rltual and soc~al event, provldlng
a rare opportunJ.ty to acknowledge an lnd~v~dual's lJ.fe. 2
Yet many urban s1aves and
free blacks, even churchgoers, were lald In a potter's fleld, d~sposed of at the least
cost to the publlc.
In cJ.tJ.es such as Petersburg the benevolent SOCJ.etles and strong
churches that helped create an Afrlcan-Amer~can communJ.ty made It a prlorlty to acqulre
a suJ. table burJ.al ground for l ts members.) No other regJ.on of tne county had such a
concentratJ.on of lodges and other mutual aJ.d organlzatJ.ons as the MJ.ddle AtlantJ.c
South, notably the cltJ.es of southeastern VJ.rglnla.'
Before the ClvJ.l War nearly all
the large towns In VirgJ.nla had benevolent fJ.nancJ.al socJ.etles, many of them the owners
of cemeterJ.es • 5
Most lodges pal.
or l.llness
F
Free Men of Co
lump sums of $
0
monthly to members'

of a death
Soclety of
Account.
members or $1

After the CJ.vlI War, tobacco factorles contlnued to provJ.de l.mportant employment for
petersburg's Afrlcan-Amerlcans, whose wages were a substantJ.al support for other black
craftsmen and buslnesspeople. UndertakJ.ng was an especJ.ally attractJ.ve fleld, In part
because a successful AfrJ.can-AmerJ.can undertaker or funeral d~rector could earn a
comfortable llvJ.ng In a trade mostly free from whlte J.nterference.

DavLd R. Roediger, NAnd Dle In DLXle," LO Hassachusetts Rev~ew, Vol. 22, 1981.
DavLd R. Goldfield, "Black Ll.fe In Old South CLtLes" (pp. 146-147 Ln Edward D, C. Campbell, Jr.,
ed., Before Freedom Came: Afr~can-Amer~can L~fe ~n the Antebellum South (Charlottesville:
UnLversLty Press of VirgLnla, 1991), pp. 146-147
Joel Walker,
The Soc~al Welfare Pol~c~es, Strateg~es and Programs of Black Fraternal
Organ~zat~ons ~n
the Northeast Un~ted States 1896-1920 (Ph.D, d1ssertatLon, NY
Columb1a
UOLversLty, 1985), p. 103.
James B. Brownl.ng, "The BegLnnLogs of Insurance EnterprLse among Negroes" Ln Carter G. Woodson,
ed., The Journal of Negro B~story XXII, October 1937
Const~tut~on, Rules and Regulat~ons of the Benef~c~a1 Soc~ety of Free Hen of Color, of the C~ty
of Petersburg and State of Virg~n~a, as rensed on the 2nd day of August A.D
1852 (Specul
CollectLons, VirgLnLa State UnLversLty ArchLves)
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Before the r1se of the career funeral dlrector, some profess~ons were assoclated wlth
funerals and burlal.
At least by 1858 R~chard Kennard, a free man of color, was
operatlng a hack (horse and carrlage for hlre) bus1ness 1n Petersburg 7
Involvement ~n
funerals was probably one reason he J01ned n~ne other men ~n the purchase of cemetery
land 1n 1865. Another of the purchasers, Thomas Scott, also establlshed a funeral horne
WhlCh became one of the most successful 1n the clty
Under h1S successor Thomas H
Brown, the busJ.ness lasted 2nto the late 1940s.
Its longev2ty ~s exceeded only by
Wllkerson Memor1al Funeral Borne, st1ll a prom1nent enterprlse 1n Petersburg
Tobacco manufactur1ng boomed 1n the late n1neteenth century,
tobacco factor1es employed 5,000

The mJ.d-1870s saw a peak of fraternal1sm 1n .Arnerl.ca.
In an era wl.thout government
benef1ts or even health 1nsurance, lodges offered al.d to 111 members and death benefits
to thelr surV1vors, small sums that prevented starvat10n or homelessness
Between 1880
and 1900 hundreds of benefJ.c1al soc1et1es offer1ng fellowsh1p, cheap 1nsurance and
l.nl.t1atory rJ.tual were establl.shed.
For many of these, the secret rl.tuals were the
glue that kept the1r members together 10
For others, membersh~p was an aspect of
soc~al network1ng.
Off~cers were selected from the leaders of church and commun~ty,
and amb1tJ.OUS people found lodge membershJ.p an a1d to advancement 1n busJ.ness and
publl.c 11fe. 11
Fraternal-beneficl.al soc1etl.eS and burJ.al aSSOCl.at10ns also helped to
create the f1rst maJor black financ1al J.nstJ.tutlons, the most rap1dly successful beJ.ng
those that combl.ned mystl.c fraternalJ.sm WJ..th finance.
The best-known was the

Jackson, Free Negro Labor, p. 20.
WillJ.aln D. Henderson, The Unredeemed C~ty' ReconstructJ.on J.n Petersburg, Virg~n~a, 1865-1874
(WashJ.ngton DC: Un~vers~ty Press of AmerJ.ca, 1977), pp. 95, 115, 147
Petersburg, VirgJ.nJ.a, MThe
Cockdde CJ.ty," Its Industr~es, Commerce and Finance (Seaboard AJ.r LJ.ne RaJ.lway, nd, ca, 1909)
Charles L. Perdue, Jr ,ed. The Negro J.n VJ.rglnld, compiled by workers of the WrJ.ters Program
of the Work Projects AdmJ.nJ.stratJ.on J.n the State of VirgJ.nJ.d,
Winston-Salem NC, John f Blalr,
Publ~sher, 1994), p, 339
Mark C. Carnes, Secret RJ.tudl and Manhood J.n VictorJ.an AmerJ.ca (New Haven: Yale UnJ.versJ.ty Press,
1989), pp. 9-11Alrutheus A. Taylor, The Negro J.n the ReconstructJ.on of Virglnld (Washlngton DC: The ASSOCJ.atlon
for the Study of Negro L~fe and History, 1926), p, 65
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Internatlonal Order of St. Luke and lts Penny Savlngs Bank, WhlCh achleved tremendous
success under Maggle Walker of Rlchmond. 12
The 1880s, a decade of expandlng 1ndustrlal employment and wages, are consJ.dered to
have been the hlgh pOlnt ln black cultural llfe In Petersburg, but the lnterest ln
benevolent and fraternal organ~zatlons lasted several more decades.
In 1898 there were
at least twenty-two mutual benef1t sOC1et~es, alongslde numerous secret and fraternal
lodges 13
Most 1£ not all of these organlzat1ons are lnactlve today, thelr bUl1dlngs dernollshed
or converted to other uses.
The most tangible remlnders of the clubs are the
lndlvldual mernorlals they placed on the graves of thelr members
An Lffiportant reason
for supportlng large funerals was to ensure that frlends would not be forgotten, the
lndlvldual lodgestones have become slgnlficant memorlals to the clubs themselves
As early as 1873 and as late as
cemeterles bear
as actlve ln t
lodgestones be
may have been I
was more popula
markers were El~Af70i7+;if.eo.s,
Men's Industrlal Beneflt ASsoclatl0n,

In petersburg's

The Afrlcan-Affierlcan Cemeterles
petersburg's earllest Afrlcan-Arnerlcan cemeterles have been destroyed.
As early as
1794 a ucolored burylng groundH was deslgnated on Walnut Street, and from an early date
some blacks were burled wlthln Blandford Cemetery or the adJacent potter's fleld.
In
1818, at the same tlrne that the Clty of Petersburg was purchaslng the old Blandford
Churchyard as a publlC burylng ground for whltes, trustees of the Benevolent Soclety of
Free Men of Color pal.d $100 for a small parcel of land to become a burlal ground, 14
dOl.ng for thelr own cornmunl.ty what the government dld for ltS Cl.tlzens
The exact
locatl.on of the Benevolent Socl.ety's Blandford-area plot, llke that of a separate
cemetery ln the Pocahontas sectl.on of petersburg, has been forgotten.
No above-ground
traces of the sltes remaln.
Two later graveyards ln the West End, near the poorhouse
and hospl.tal, were ob1l.terated l.n the 19705, wlth the known Confederate soldl-ers belng
relocated to Blandford.

C. Er~c L~ncoln and Lawrence Mam~ya, The Black Church In the Afrlcan-Amerlcan Experlence (Durham
NC: Duke Unlverslty Press, 1990), pp. 244-245.
Walter B. Weare, Black BUSlness J-n the New South. A Socldl Hlstory of the North Carollna Mutual
Llfe Insurance Company (UrbAnA. Unlverslty of Illlnols Press 1973), p. 11
Clty of Petersburg Bustlngs Court, Deed Book 5, p. 306 (In Jackson, Free Negro Labor, p. 162)
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Although 1ntended for whltes, Blandford 1n1t1ally permltted the bur1al of a slave 1n
the plot of the rare wh1te fam1ly who w1shed lt, and there was a potter's fleld sect10n
on the frlnge of the cemetery
Then 1n 1837, reflect1ng a wave of represslve state
laws, a clty ordlnance forbade the burlal of blacks 1n Blandford Cemetery
Shortly
afterward, 1n 1840 a group of 28 men bought a one-acre tract, the f1rst deeded parcel
of today's peoples Memorlal Cemetery
In 1865 the cemetery was enlarged, aga1n by the
purchase of land by a group of Afrlcan-Amerlcan men, and eventually expanded to the
south to 1nclude land owned by undertaker Thomas Scott.
By about 1915 h1 s successor
Thomas Brown was generally recognlzed as the manager of Peoples Mernor1al Cemetery, a
conso11datlon of the several separate tracts.
awnersh1p of Clty's other two extant hlstorlcally Afrlcan-Amer1can cemeter1es became
vested 1n W11kerson's Funeral Home.
James M. Wllkerson purchased L1ttle Church 1.n
1883, from about 1899, he was the superlntendent of Provldence (part of Peoples); by
1905 he was also managlng East View Cemetery, WhlCh he acqulred 1n 1911
In Petersburg
at least, an undertaker's ownersh1p or management of a cemetery was key to the surv1val

::r::~:_:~r::~:nl

e

,'~~k:~'~ eterjilrO~'de =portant

lllustratlons of the actlv1tles carrled out by 1ndlv1duals and groups of 11ke-m1nded
people 1n order to prov1de for the decent bur1al of members of thelr commun1ty
They
are s1gn1ficant under Crlter10n A 1n the areas of Comrnun1ty Plann1ng, Ethn1c E1story'
Black, and Soc1al B1story
They may also be slgnlf1cant under Cr1ter1on C 1n the area
of Art.
Those that are proposed for 11st1ng reta1n 1ntegr1ty of locatlon, desl.gn,
sett1ng, mater1als, workrnansh1p, feel1ngs and aSsOC1at1on.
The end of the perl-ad of s1gn1ficance, ca. 1942, marks the f1rst substant1al alteratlon
to the boundar1es of People's Memor1al Cemetery and Ll ttle Church Cemetery
ThlS
1nvolved w1den1ng South Crater Road to encroach on the east s1de of both cemeter:tes,
and the addltlon of a re1nterrnent tract to the west s1de of People's Memor1al
East
View Cemetery was also affected by the proJect, as some of the d1s1nterred bodles were
relocated to East View
A second w~den1ng of the road ca. 1968 also encroached on
People' 5 Memor1al and L~ttle Church, and resulted ~n reburlals both at East V1ew and
People's Memor1al.
These changes were not so drarnat1c as to have destroyed the
essent1al lntegr1ty of any of the propertles.
The affected area was only a small
fract10n of the total cemetery area, and the relatlonshlp of the propert~es to each
other and to the road was not not1ceably changed.
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Proposed AfrJ.can Amer1can Cemeter1es

Petersburg,

V~rg~n~a

l~st~ng

C~ty),

V~rg~nla

Mult~ple Propert~es Subm~SSlon

people's Memor1al Cemetery, Petersburg
LJ.ttle Church Cemetery, Petersburg
East V1ew Cemetery, Petersburg
Propert1es Already L1sted 1n the Nat10nal Reg~ster and ContributJ.ng 1n Whole or In Part
to the Proposed B1storlc Afrlcan-AmerJ.can CemeterJ.es MultJ.ple PropertJ.es SubmJ.ss1on
Blandford Cemetery, Petersburg

F

DBR Flle 123-110, LJ.sted 1992

AssocJ.ated Property Types
BJ.storJ.c AfrJ.can-AmerJ.can CerneterJ.es
subtype:
subtype:
Subtype:
Subtype:

Petersburg
to hlstorJ.cal events
~n Petersburg

Subtype: Afrlcan-Amer1can communJ.ty cemeterJ.es sJ.tuated outsJ.de the core
Three are documented J.n Petersburg

c~ty

JustJ.ficatJ.on of Crlter1a
propertles In Petersburg that conform to the property type "BJ.storJ.c AfrJ.can-AmerJ.can
CemeterJ.es" all represent the subtype "AfrJ.can-AmerJ.can CommunJ.ty CemeterJ.es Sltuated
outsJ.de the Core CJ.ty"
They are elJ.gible under CrJ.ter~a A and/or C, and under
CrJ.terJ.a ConsJ.derat1on Dr J.n that they der1ve theJ.r prJ.mary sJ.gnJ.fJ.cance from thel.r
assocJ.atJ.on w1th hJ.storJ.c events or dl.st~nctJ.ve desJ.gn features
The perl.od of sJ.gnlfJ.cance begJ.ns ca. 1820, the era of the earll.est gravestone (1821,
l.n Blandford's "Negro sectl.on") found In any of Petersburg's extant Afr l.can-l\mer1can
cerneter~es.
Other burl.al grounds are known to have been used before 1820, but none are
extant. The end of the perlod of sJ.gnl.fl.cance l.S 1942, the date that marks the Cl.ty's
acqulsltJ.on of a one-acre tract of land l.n ant1c1pat1on of a road-wl.denJ.ng proJect that
would J.mpact the east sJ.de of People's Cemetery and L1ttle Church Cemetery
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Descr1pt~on

Cemeter~es or~g~nally s~tuated outs~de a core c1ty typ1cally compr1sed at least one
acre. The terra~n may ~nclude areas of level ground, slopes or h1lls, and there may be
wetlands or 1nterm1ttent streams
The land was acqu1red for the purpose of
establ1sh1ng a cemetery, wh1ch was then la1d out as plots or squares, commonly planned
for e1ght graves, each square ass1gned to a faml.ly and f.l.lled gradually
Some
1nd.l.v.l.dual plots were also used, wh.l.ch would have been spaced and al.l.gned .l.n a s~1lar
fash.l.on to those .l.n squares. A few bur1als may have pre-ex1sted the des1gnat10n of the
larger area that .l.ncluded them, but the1r number 1S small compared to the numbers of
grave plots that were la1d out to surround them.

The land acqu.l.red for a suburban cemetery

Wh.l.ch plots would be deeded first depended upon the rate of demand, and the pattern of
plann.l.ng.
Where a complete gr.l.d was unposed early on, fam1l.l.es could select s1tes
scattered about the property
In those cemeter1es, the ear11est bur1als are not .l.n
adJacent squares.
Other cemeter~es were treated .l.n sect.l.ons, each la.l.d out when all
the squares .l.n an earl.l.er sect10n had been ass.l.gned.
In those cemeter.l.es, plots can be
seen to be grouped accord.l.ng to the date of the.l.r earl.l.est bur1al
In e1ther case,
however, the tune per.l.od represented by each square may be long, and some n.l.neteenth
century plots st.l.ll awa~t twenty-f.l.rst century bur.l.als
Fam~l.l.es had the opt~on of enclos.l.ng the.l.r square W.l.th fenc.l.ng or cop.l.ng, but th1S was
not always done.
Over t~e, deeds and memor.l.es have been lost, so that plot boundar.l.es
have not been phys~cally ma.l.nta~ned. Squares may be 1nd.l.st.l.ngu.l.shable from ~nd~v1dual
bur1als or unused areas.

Landscap.l.ng, fenc~ng, and markers bear1ng the name of the deceased are convent10nal
grave care customs that vary accord1ng to t~e, place, econom.l.CS, and sp1r1tual values.
Some of the character.l.st1c features of cemeter~es outs1de the core C1ty of Petersburg gr1d organ~zat10n and fam1ly members grouped together - are common to Blandford, the
h.l.stor1c mun1c1pal cemetery, and to the Afr.l.can-Amer1can cemeter1es,
wh.l.ch were
h1stor1cally prl.vately o"ffled.
Other character1st~c elements of the A£rl.can-Amerl.can
cemeterl.es - 1rregular transportatl.on networks, abandoned ma~ntenance of plots, fences
or cop1ng, loss of 1nformat.l.on about bur1al locatlons - have resulted from the lack of
a stable reposl.tory of records
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As wlth the general layout of the land, the extant hlstorlC gravemarkers reflect the
cultural values of the cornmunlty over t~e. Thelr typlcal placement at the head of the
grave, and also l~1ted penetrometer test1ng, seem to 1ndlcate that most bur1als were
orlented west to east. ThlS pattern 15 common throughout Western European and Arnerlcan
Chrlstlan tradlt10n, and may also be compatible wlth some West Afr1can cultures
Thelr
deslgns, materlals, and lnscrlptlons generally reflect the attltudes of contemporary
Soclety toward marklng burlals, wlth some demonstratlng the strong emot1onal attachment
of fanuly or church members to the deceased.
There are also some concrete markers
unllke any that have been documented In the Cl ty' S Whl te cemeter.les .
These -:J..ndlcate
some dlvergence by Afrlcan-Amerlcan consumers from the malnstream of marker deslgn.
One very notable way In WhlCh Petersburg's black comrnunlty trad1tlonally demonstrated
remembrance was by placlng small "lodge stones" to commemorate membershlp In a
fraternal or mutual-asslstance organlzatlon.
These markers testlfy to the ~portance
that fraternal and benevolent socletles placed on mutual rel.lance, cornmunlty, and
remembrance.

These elements are closely assoclated wlth the hlstory of the Afrlcan-Amerlcan
comrnunlty In Petersburg
They are related to the early acquls1tlon and layout of the
propertles by mutual beneflt socletles or successful undertakers; the ~portance of
economy over substant1.al landscaplng; the artlstlc and cultural values the communlty
shared w1.th wh~te Petersburg and the Amerlcan malnstream; and the hlgh premlum placed
on mutual self-help and remembrance In an ethnlcally separate worklng-class commun~ty
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S~gn~f~cance

for reg~strat~on w~th th~s nom~nat~on are 1mportant resources
about the Afr~can-Arner~can cornmun~ty ~n Petersburg, ca 1820under Cr~ter~a Cons~derat~on D, a cemetery ~s el~gible ~f ~t der~ves ~ts prDmary
s~gn~f~cance from ~ts assoc~at~on w~th h~stor~c events or d~st~nct~ve des~gn features.
Those that qual~fy w~th th~s nom~nat~on reflect var~ous aspects of black ethn~c h~story
.l.n Petersburg, and through the~r locat.l.on, grave markers, and landscape plans they
~llum.l.nate the commonalt~es between Petersburg's two separate cultures.
They represent
broad patterns of att~tudes or behav~or ~n an ethn~c group whose ~pact on the larger
cornrnun~ty was s~gn~f~cant but ~s not well documented ~n other resources
They qual~fy
under Cr~ter~on A, and should be l.l.sted under the areas of ETHNIC HERITAGE BLACK, and
SOCIAL HISTORY
Some may also qual~fy for l~st~ng ~n the area of COMMUNITY PLANNING
Cemeter~es

that
1942

that

qual~fy

prov~de ~nformat~on

AND DEVELOPMENT

Those that reta

lect

ell-made

::,tenon fortrL: r~~a~

d~st.l.nct.l.vely ~~~~~~i:c.nc~~~Ei;:~j:~~§,.> rs
I

C

!.:....:..--

"

must have been used for bur~al of Afr~can
the per~od of s~gn~f~cance, ca. 1620 - ca. 1942
The key reg~strat~on
requ~rements are a gr~d organ.l.zat~on ~nto regularly-s.l.zed farn.l.ly plots;
casual dr.l.ves
and walkways; a few trees ~n a grassy landscape; the predom~nance of m~ddle-cost
gravestones w~th standardized ~conography and text, and the Juxtapos~t~on of other
types of markers: well-carved marble obel.l.sks, un~quely crafted concrete pedestals and
pulp~t stones,
and the small Ulodge stones" that reflect ~dent~f~cat~on w~th a
membersh~p group that crossed fam~ly and church l.l.nes
To

qual~fy

I

i
L-

for

reg~strat~on, propert~es

Arner~cans dur~ng

To be

propert~es must reta~n the~r essentl.al ~ntegr~ty of
locat.l.on, des~gn,
materl.als, workrnanshl.p, feel~ngs and assoc~at~on.
The boundar~es may have
sh~fted over
tl.Jne, but the area presently recogn~zed as the cemetery w~ll be a
generally open ground, wl.th grassy cover, scattered trees or shrubs, and uncurbed walks
or dr~veways. Ind~v~dual or fam~ly plots may feature a var~ety of fenc~ng or curb~ng
Burl.als and above-ground markers may cont~nue to be added up to the present, but
earll.er gravestones or unmarked graves wl.ll predom~nate. The proport~onal number, Sl.ze
and scale of the new features must not be so llnpos~ng as to overwhelm the overall
h~stor~c appearance.
Some of the h~stor~c gravestones may be broken or show ev~dence
of repa~rs, and as a group they w~ll show a range of effects from agl.ng
They w~ll not
have been subJected to a wholesale cleanl.ng and repa~r effort (whl.ch bes~des g~vl.ng a
fresh new appearance may well damage stones drastl.cally)
l~sted,

sett~ng,
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Malntenance of cemeterles varles
For them to reta1n 1ntegr1ty, any modern bUlldlngs
or serv.l.ce structures must be small-scale and slmply deslgned
Obv.l.ously modern
fenclng should not be present along the prlnc1pal street frontage.
There may be
overgrowth, but brush wlll be per.l.od.l.cally cut to avo.l.d forestatl0n
Rubb.l.sh produced
durlng lot-clear.l.ng act.l.v.l.t.l.es, and fragments of hlstor1C mater.l.al, should be conf.l.ned
to the edges of the S.l.te.
Ongo.l.ng ma.l.ntenance and new bur.l.als may have some negat.l.ve effect on h.l.stor.l.C
cemeter.l.es, but these factors are very lmportant to the.l.r pers.l.stence.
Con~inu1ty of
use promotes .l.dent.1.f.l.cat.l.on W.l. th the property as a mean.l.ngful part of the cornmun.l. ty,
and encourages the preservat.l.on of the burlal ground as the rest.l.ng place of
.l.nd.l.V.l.duals who are personally remembered.

G.

Geograph.l.cal Data

B.

Sununary

The mult1ple property l.l.st.l.ng of Afr.1.can-Amerlcan cemeter.l.es .l.n Petersburg, V1rg1n1a,
1S based upon a 1998-99 survey of Afr.l.can-Amer.l.can cemeter1es 1n the C.l.ty of Petersburg
conducted by Ch.l.cora Foundat1on, Inc., and B1stor.l.C Preservat.l.on Consultants, under the
ausp.l.ces of the virg.l.n.l.a Department of B.l.stor.l.C Resources and the C.l.ty of petersburg
The research goals were to collect h1stor1cal .l.nformat.l.on concern.l.ng the extant
Afr.l.can-Amer.l.can cemeter.l.es .l.n petersburg, to conduct a reconna.l.ssance of the
h.l.stor.l.cally black sect.l.on of the Nat.l.onal Reg.l.ster-l.l.sted Blandford Cemetery, to
generally survey t1NO that are pr.l.vately-owned (L.l.ttle Church and East V.l.ew), and to
thoroughly map and survey people's Memor.l.al Cemetery, wh.l.ch has been owned by the C.l.ty
of petersburg S.l.nce 1984
Assoc.l.ated goals were the preparat.l.on of a preLutl.l.nary
preservat.l.on plan for People's Memor.l.al,
recommendat.l.ons as to Nat.l.onal Reg.l.ster
el.l.gib.l.l.l.ty, and preparat.l.on of a draft Mult~ple Property Nom.l.nat.l.on cover sheet for
those cons.l.dered el.l.gible for lLst.l.ng
The survey report 1Nr.l.tten by M~chael Tr.l.nkley,
Deb.l. Backer, and Sarah F.l.ck, The Afr~can-Amer~can Cemeter~es of Petersburg, V~rg~n~a
Cont~nu~ty and Change
(Ch~cora Foundatlon
Research Ser.l.es 55, Columb~a SC, 1999)
prov.l.ded .l.nformat.l.on for the Nat~onal Reg~ster documentat.l.on
A second goal was to explore the feasib1l~ty of uS.l.ng the .l.nformat~on developed .l.n
Petersburg to develop a context for evaluat~ng h1stor1cally Afr.l.can-Amer~can cemeter.l.es
throughout the Commonwealth of V.l.rg.l.n~a.
Background research .l.nto plats, deeds and newspaper records, supplemented by "Afr.l.can
Amer.l.cans :l.n Petersburg· H.l.stor~c Contexts and Resources for Preservat~on Plann.l.ng,
Research and Interpretat.l.on H (a 1994 report prepared by Mary Ellen Bushey et al
for
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the Clty of Petersburg under an earller cost-share grant from the Department of
81storlc Resources) provlded a prellrnlnary context for evaluatlng propertles In Ilght
of Petersburg's rlch Afrl.can-Arnerlcan hlstory
The propertles to be surveyed
People's Memorlal, Llttle Church, and East Vlew - were l.dentlfled for the consultants
by the Cl.ty of Petersburg's Museums Manager and Dlrector of Plannlng, so that a general
reconnalssance survey was not necessary
Instead, at the same tlme that research
began, f~eldworkers began slte surveys of the cemeterles
The~r fl.ndl.ngs as to the
layouts of the grounds, marker types and dates, and plot organl zatl0n dlrected the
lntenslve research l.nto the hl.ston.c contexts most closely related to the- vl.sible
features of the cemeterl.es
These were deterrnl.ned to be employment and assoclatl.onal
patterns wl.thl.n Petersburg's Afrl.can-Arnerl.can cornrnunl.ty,
cemetery
ownershl.p and
management, and contemporary trends l.n other Arnerl.can cemeterl.es
Based on thelr
sl.gnl.fl.cance wl.thl.n the context of Petersburg's Afr~can-Amerlcan hl.story, and theJ..r
retentl.on of suffl.Clent l.ntegrlty to express thel.r aSSOCl.atl.ons wl.th the context, all
three of the surveyed propertl.es were recommended as ell.gible by the consultants
rsburg related

I
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======================~===========~====~==~==================~======

1. Name of Property

====================================================================
!ustonc name

People's Memor1al Cemetery

other names/SIte number

========================================================:===========
2. Location

====================================================================
street & number

South Crater Road

cl1)'or town

Petersburg

state

_.:!.V.=i=r..:::gj.,!1=..!n,!,1~a!a-

_ not for publi calIOn

code VA

COUlllV

Petersburg

code

~

ZIp code _~2,-"3,",,8,",,O,-=3,,--_

====================================================================

Signature of certifymg officlaIrritle

Date

State or Federal agency and bureau

====================================================================
4. National Park Service Certification
======================================================
===~==========

I hereby certify that tlus property IS:

Signature of the Keeper

Date

of .\CUon

__ entered In the NatlOnal Reglster
_ See contlOuatlon sheet
__ detemnned eligible for the Nauonal Reglster
See conunuauon sheet.
__ detenmned not eligible for the Nauonal RegIster
__ removed from the Nauonal RegIster
__ other (explam):
_
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People's MemorLal Cemetery

Petersburg.

Name of Property

County and Slale

V~rg~n~a

===========================~==================================~=====

5. ClassIfication

=================================~========:========================~

OwnershIp of Property
(Check as many boxes

as apply)

Category of Property

Number of Resources within Property

(Check onlv one box)

(00 not Include previously Iisled resources

pnvate

.-lL- public-local

l

public-State
public-Federal

building
distnct
site
structure
object

Contri bu tIng

IS

Ln Petersburg.

NoncontributIng

Number of contributing resources previously
listed In the National Register

not par! or a muillple property lisllng.)

Afr~can-Amer~can Cemeter~es

the counl.)

buildIngs
SItes
structures
objects
Total

Name of related multiple property listing
(Enter "NIA· ir property

111

V~rgLnLa

o

================================================~======~============

6. Function or Use

============~================================================~======

Histone Functions

Current Functions

(Enter categones from mstrucllons)

(Enter categories from Instructions)

Funerary/Cemetery

Funerary/Cemetery

=============

n/a

roof
other:

Stone: Marble
Gran~te

Concrete

Narrative DeSCription
(Describe the histone and current conditIOn or the property on one or more conllnuallon sheets.)

See
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Cont~nuat~on

Sheets

THE AFRICAN AMERICAN CEMETERIES OF PETERSBURG
People's

Memor~al

Petersburg,

Cemetery

V~rg~n~a

Counly and Slate

Name of Property

====================================================================
8. Statement of Significance
====================~=================================
==============

Applicable NatIonal RegIster Cntena
(Mark "x" In one or more boxes for the cnlena qualifVlng the property
for Nallonal Register listing)

X

A

B

C

D

Property IS assocIated With events thaI have made a
Significant conlribUlJon to the broad paCtems of our lustor\'.
Propertv IS assOCIated With ihe Ii ves of persons Significant
In our past.
Property embodies the disuncllve charaClenStiCS of a type,
penod, or method of construction or represents the work of
a master. or possesses high arusuc values. or represents a
Significant and disungwshable enllty whose components
lack IOdivldual disuncuon.
Property has Yielded, or IS likely to Yield lllfonllallon
Important IQ prewstory or ruston'

Criteria ConSiderations
(Mark "X" In all the boxes lhat apply.)

Property

Areas of Significance
frOllllllstrucllOllS)

(Enter calegoncs

Commun~ty

and Development
Black

Plann~ng

Ethn~c Her~tage

Soc~al H~story

Penod of Significance

ca. 1840 - ca

1942

Significant Dates
1840, 1866, 1880

IS:

A

Significant Person
(Complete if Cnterlon B IS marked above.)

B

C

....K...n
E
F
G

Narrative Statement of Signjficance
(Explam the Significance of the property on one or more contmuallon sheets.)
See

Cont~nuat~on

Sheets

======================================================
====~=========

9 Major Bibliographical References
======================================================
====~=========

Bibliography
(Cite the books, arllcles, and other sources used 10 prepanng thiS form on one or more continuation sheets.)
PrevIous documentation on file (NPS)
Primary Location of Additional Data
_ prelimmary determIoation of indivlduallistlog (36 CFR 67) has
l
State Histone PreservatIon Office
been requested.
_ Other State agency
_ preViously listed an the Nauonal Register
_ Federal agency
_ preVIOusly determ.1Oed eligible bv the Nauonal RegIster
-.X LocaI government
_ designated a NatJOnal Histone Landmark
Ulll verslt\
_ recorded by HislOnc Amencan Buildings Survey #
Other
l\;ame of reposl tory:
_ recorded by Histone Amencan Engmeenng Record #

_
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APPENDIX 2: MULTIPLE PROPERTI DOCUMENTATION FORM At"ID NOMINATIONS
People's

Hemor~al

Petersburg, Vlrglnla

Cemetery

County and State

Name of Property

======================================================
==========~===

10. Geographical Data
=======================================~==============
==============

Acreage of Property

17 acre

8

UTM References
(Place addillonal LJTM references on a continuation sheet)

l\;ortlung

Eastmg

Zone

Zone

I

3

2

4

~ortlul\g

Easllng

Sec continuation sheet.
Verbal Boundary DescrIption
(Describe the boundanes of the propeny on a conlinuatlOn sheet.)

Boundary Justification
(ExplaIn why lhe boundanes were selected on a conllnuallon sheet)

====================================================================
11. Form Prepared By
===================================================~==
==============

nameJtltle

Sarah

orgaruzatJOn

B~stor~c Preservat~on

street & number

Fost

Cltv or town

Charleston

F~ck

Off~ce

Box 1112

Consultants

date

June 1999

telephone

843-723-1746

state

SC

Zlpcode

29402

====================================================================

~~:'~:'~E,:;~7.:~~lif~.

ContinuatIon Sheets ,',,/

. •. .

'"

nute~eJ'~~

============

li~ti()lk\

MaXSUSGS map (7.5 F2'
n 111
y's
A sketch map for hIstone distnets and propertIes havmg large acreage or numerous resources.
Photographs
Representative black and white photographs of the propert',.
Additional items
(Check WIth the SHPO or FPO for any additIOnal Items)

====================================================================
Property Owner
(Complele thiS Item at the request of the SHPO or FPO.)

of Petersburg

nameJtltle

C~ty

street & number

134 North

city or town

Petersburg

Un~on

Street

telephone

804-733-2308

state

VA

Zlpcode

23803

====================================================================
Paperwork Reduction Act Statement: ThIS mformallon IS belllg collected for applicallons to the 'allonal RegIster of Histonc Places 10
nominate properties for listmg or determIne eligibility for lisllng. 10 list properties. al1d to amend eXlsllng listings. Response to [hIS request IS
reqUired to obtain a benefit m accordance WIth the National Histonc PreselTalIOIl Act. as amended (16 U.S.c. 470 et seq.).
Estimated Burden Statemen t: Public reporting burden for thIS form IS estimated to average 18.1 hour:; per response Including the lime for
revIewIng IIlstructlons. gathenng and mamlallllng data. and completlllg and re\"tewll1g the (orm. Direct comments regarding thiS burden esllmale
or any aspect of thiS form 10 the Chief. AdminIstrative Services DIVlSIOIl. \'311011al Park Service. P.O. Box 371 '27 \Vashlllgton. DC '200137127' and the Office of Management and Budgel. Paperwork. Reductions Project (10'24-0018). \\" ashlllgton. DC 20503
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THE AFRICAN AMERICAN CEMETERIES OF PETERSBURG
OMB No. 1024-00 18

NPS Form 10-900-a
(8-86)

United States Department of the Interior
National Park Service
NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES
CONTINUATION SHEET
People's Memonal Cemeterv
name of propertv
Afncan-Amencan Cemecenes In Pelersburg Virginia
name of mulliple property listing

SectIon..2.- Page

_2_

Petersburg Clndependent Cil\,) VirginIa
county and stale

=====================~=================~============================~======~====
~s surely h~gher, but how h~gh ~s unknowable
that there were 8,852 bur~als between 1892 and
fact cons1stent w~th a
reasonable death
populat10n, Wh1Ch averaged 12,280 from 1890 to

One early-twent~eth century observer cla~ed
1943 1 an apparently h~gh f1gure that 1S 1n
rate among Petersburg's Afr1can-Amer.tcan
1940

The or~g1nal plan of the cemetery has not been documented, but surv1v1ng records .tnd.tcate
that plots were sold to members of benef~c1al soc1et1es on the bas1s of fam.l.ly squares
Based on remnant port10ns of cop1ng and fenc.tng, fam1ly plots were probably around 17' X
17', fol1ow1ng the general scheme of the rural cemetery movement of the early n1neteenth
century
Many of the fam1ly plots are surrounded by low concrete cop1ng or reta1n some
remnants of fonmer cop.tng
There are also a few plots w~th remnant 1ron fenc1ng
Only two
markers have been found that represent penmanent recordkeep1ng- an urn-shaped column on
concrete base marked "A SQUARE", and a tablet not~ng "Henry H Kerr's Square."
n of drJ.ves and
of a horseshoebut the
century
The cemetery rema1ned J.n actJ.ve use for generat10ns, so there 1S a broad range of marker
types and styles_ Some grave markers 1nclude a lodge or church aff111at10n along w1th the
names and dates of the deceased.
There are only a few obe11sks or pedestal tombs, but
those that remaJ.n are of good qual1ty and were obv10usly costly
Over half the monuments
are headstones or d~es-1n-socket, 1n trad1t10nal marble or gran1te styles w1th square,
rounded, or segmented tops.
These range 1n date from the m~d-n1neteenth to the m1dtwent1eth century
Some are f1nely carved, w1th lengthy 1nscr.tpt10ns, and more than twenty
were ~dent~f1ed as hav~ng been made by C. M. Walsh or Burns and Campbell, two well-known
wh~te Petersburg f1rms.
Others are concrete, probably locally crafted.
Although the
makers have not been 1dent1f1ed, several of the stones are clearly from the same han~_
Among the headstones are "lodge stones," small (12" h~gh, 8-12" across) tablet stones, w~th
flat or rounded-arched tops
Lodge stones typ1ca1ly supplement a more customary grave
marker
Letter1ng 1S s~ple, w1th the lodge aff1l1at~on usually above the name or 1n1t1als
of the deceased, dates may be full or merely the year of death.
Many are cut 1n marble,
some of them w.tth Burns and Campbell's mark.
Lodge stones from the 1930s and later also
.tnclude lawn-type markers of s~m11ar S1ze

Thomas B. Brown, letter to members of People s
Cemetery files, C~ty of Petersburg Museums)

Memor~al

Cemetery

Cornrn~ttee,

10 October 1931 (People s
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APPENDIX 2: MULTIPLE PROPERTY DOCUME~,[ATION FORM A1"ID NOMINATIONS
NPS Fonn 10- 9CX)- a

OMS No. I024-(XH8

(8-86)

Umted States Department of the Interior
National Park ServIce
NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES
CONTINUATION SHEET
People s Memonal Cemeterv
name of property
Afncan-Amencan Cemetenes In Petersburg Virginia
name of multiple proper1V listIng
SectIon -.l....JL Page

Petersburg (Independent Citv) VirginIa
county and state

3

========================~=============================
==========================

People's Memor~al Cemetery has been enlarged several t~mes
The or~g1nal 1840 parcel was
one acre; two acres to ~ts south were added 1n 1865, and another f1ve acres added by 1880
completed the n~neteenth century grounds
A one-acre parcel was added to the west s~de of
the cemetery 1n 1942 ~n preparat10n for relocat1ng a number of graves from South Crater
Road's expanded r1ght-of-way
Th1S re1nterment sect10n of People s Cemetery 15 part of the
no~nated acreage.
Alterat10ns to the cemetery 1nclude the loss of about 0 6 acre from the east s1de, along
south Crater Road.
In 1943 and aga~n 1n 1968 the road was w1dened.
Each t~e, the r1ghtof-way acqu1s1 t10ns requ1red the removal of vaults, curb1ng, headstones, and unmarked
rema1ns
Re1nterments took place 1n the west sect10n of People s and also at East V1ew
cemetery at the 0pP051te s1de of South Crater Road.
The relocat10n of graves, even as 1t
1nvolved a number of new headstones, d1d not ~pa1r the essent1al h1stor1c 1ntegr1ty of the
property
A more S
1cant 1
....h1ch p:c:>bably occurredr1943~as the removal of an

~~~~e:e;~;n a;:ne ..

h::~d a~;~~r~·

~~or:=:teh:;,~or j~. ~a,:~:.
Memor~al Cemetery.. ... , .,

b en

~~e...

... . ·~:; . ':~:~;;r;;~.~~~~~er:;te w~~~

:~

iJ.~e:h~~¥~:i~~efl:;i6;gls:~::~td:Ctd~:o;i:e~
. . .•.•. I./2'i
.•.•. ,

I

...•

,

_,_~

Other changes that have occurred over t1me are very typ~cal of Afr~can-Amer~can cemeter1es.
Ma1ntenance and recordkeep1ng have been errat~c, so that the dr1ves have been rerouted, and
may well traverse bur1als
The eXlst~ng gravel dr~ve b~sect1ng the cemetery 15 rutted and
eroded.
Some gravestones are out of place; many have been lost, others are broken or
toppled.
Fenc~ng and curb1ng at many plots have not been ma1nta1ned.
The grounds are
unplanned, w1th a m~x of 1nformal plant1ngs and untended mature trees
The cont~nu1ng use
of farn11y plots over decades has resulted ~n modern headstones and occas10nal lawn-cemetery
type markers be~ng scattered among ear11er grave markers.
Because there has not been any
wholesale redes1gn of the landscape, the modern elements of the cemetery do not overwhelm
1tS sense of t~e and place as a n~neteenth century suburban bur~al ground.
Summary Statement of

S1gn~f1cance

People's Memor1al Cemetery reflects the long h1story of Petersburg's Afr1can-Amer1can
commun1ty from ca. 1840 to ca. 1942
The economlC status and communlty lnterest of the
antebellwn free black populat10n led to the ~n1t~al development of a bur1al ground,
separated under ord1nance from Blandford, the mun~clpal cemetery for wh~tes
The cemetery
was enlarged dur1ng the n1neteenth century through the efforts of benevolent mutualass1stance soc~et~es and also through the entrepreneurlal dr1ve of black funeral d~rectors
From ~ts beg1nn~ngs to the present day, 1t has been used for burlals of members of all of
Petersburg's h1storlcally black churches and many of the clty'S long-estab11shed faml11es
The var1ety of gravemarker types wlthln the 1nforrnally organlzed grounds reflect the broad
range of people who were bur1ed there durlng years of unoff1c1al ownersh~p by a succeSS10n
of sem1-organ1zed ent1t1es, wh1ch lasted unt.l-l the property was acqu1red by the Cl ty of
Petersburg 1n 1986
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United States Department of the Interior
National Park ServIce
NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES
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People's Memonal Cemetery
name of property
Afncan-Amencan Cemetenes In Petersburg VirginIa
name of multiple property listl ng
Petersburg (Independent Cit\,) VirgInia
Secuon ~ Page

_4_

county and state

============~====:====================================================~=========
Just~ficat~on

of

Cr~ter~a

people'S Memor~al Cemetery ~s el~gible under Cr~ter~on A ~n the areas of COMMUNITY PLANNING
AND DEVELOPMENT, ETHNIC HISTORY BLACK, and SOCIAL HISTORY
It represents a s~gn~f~cant
ach~evement by Petersburg's antebellum free blacks ~n purchas~ng land for a commun~ tymanaged cemetery, and by the Afr~can-Amerl.can communJ. ty from Reconstruct~on through the
twent~eth century ~n managl.ng the funerals and bur~als of ~ts own members.
The property
retal.ns phys~cal reml.nders of Petersburg's black lodges and fraternal orders, churches,
faml.ll.es, and Afr~can-Amer~can busl.nesspeople such as undertakers and craftsmen.
people'S Memor~al Cemetery ~s el~gible under Cr~ter~a Consl.deratl.on D because ~t derl.ves
l.ts prJ.mary s~gnl.fl.cance from l.ts aSSOCl.atl.on from hl.storl.C events, ~n that ~t reflects
~portant aspects of petersburg'S communl.ty hl.story
81.stor~cal

Back r

people'S Memorl.alj
use N as a buryl.n ;~
on behalf of am""
nefi'!':"'""~lci~"V'-..Jtg~""""n
to ~ts dues-pay~ng members.
The bur~al ground was enlarged ~n 1865 when another group of men purchased a two-acre tract
for cemetery use.
Th~s sect~on became known as Scott Cemetery for funeral dl.rector Thomas
Scott, one of 1ts or~g~nal purchasers.
In 1880 he acqu1red a larger s1te to the south, a
small-farm estate of Just over five acres where three fam~ly grave plots had been la~d out
Over the years untl.l the late 19205, the three p1ece5 of land were vl.sually 1nseparable as
one bur1al ground, but sect~ons bore var~ous names that reflected the~r management or
ownersh1p by several benevolent soc~et~es and undertakers
old Benef1c~al, Benef1c~al
Board, Prov~dence Benefic~al, Scott, and Jackson Memor1al.
By the 1930s the whole parcel
was cons~dered to be one, the People's Mernor1al Cemetery
For a tllTle, L~ ttle Church
Cemetery was also consl.dered part of people' s Memor~al, and the northernmost sect~on of
People's today ~s wl.th~n the or~g~nal L~ttle Church plot.
been t~tled ~n the n~neteenth century not
to
chartered nonprof~t
but to ~ndl.v1duals actl.ng 1n trust for the groups
When these assoc~at~ons
became ~nact~ve, new deeds were not f~led. The land was left 1n the ownersh~p of the fl.rst
purchasers' he~rs, a s1tuat~on that was repeated when the C~ty of petersburg recogn1zed the
trustees of a new group, the people S Memor1al Cemetery Assoc1at~on, to be the owners of
the cemetery
It was from the~r he~rs that the c~ty f1nally acqu~red the land 1n 1986
The

land

had

organ~zatl.ons,
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United States Department of the Interior
National Park ServIce
NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES
CONTINUATION SHEET
People s Memonal Cemetery
name of property
Afncan-Amencan Cemelenes In Petersburg VirginIa
name of multiple property listIng

Section 8 9 10

Page _5_

Petersburg (Independent Citv) Vir£1 n1a
county and state

======================================================
===~==============~======

llltlbo as he~rs' property had several effects
F~rst,
although many
a connect~on w~th the plots that were deeded to them by one or another of
the soc~et~es that cla~med ownersh~p of the land, others d~d not
W~ th no cont~nu~ty of
organ~zat~onal recordkeep~ng, knowledge of many bur~als has been lost.
Second, from t~e
to t~e var~oUS funeral d~rectors operated all or parts of the cemetery as ~f they owned
~t, an essent~al factor J.n the long-term success of busJ.nessmen such as Thomas Scott and
hJ.s successor Thomas 8. Brown, and also the Wilkerson famJ.ly of funeral dJ.rectors
Most
J.mportant, however, the unoffJ.cJ.al ownershJ.p of ~ts grounds facJ.lJ.tated the ~dent~fJ.catJ.on
of many famJ.lJ.es, benefJ.cJ.al assocJ.atJ.ons,
and fraternal lodges WJ.th the cemetery
Improvements were made to the grounds by mutual benefJ. t socJ.etJ.es, the "colored Chamber of
Commerce" of Petersburg, MasonJ.c lodges, women's groups, and church organJ.zatJ.ons - J.n
short, by every J.nterested party except cJ.ty government.
SJ.nce the n~neteenth century,
People' s Memor~al Cemetery has been consJ.dered to be the mutual property of Petersburg's
AfrJ.can-Arner1can . . t y
funerals
church funerals, and
rJ.vate funerals all
found the1r way 6·;r:~~p+~s.
hz::. u.gh the 19505 are
rem~nders of the icit'('l h:il
Decades

of

legal

farn~l~es reta~ned

Bibhography

I ..

~J

Brown, Thomas 8.
BJ.story of the People's MemorJ.al Cemetery and 51 Years Struggle of the
WrJ.ter of thJ.s BJ.story
MS 1n the possess1on of MJ.ss Thomas~ne Burke, Petersburg
people's Cemetery Records.

CJ.ty of petersburg Museums, Petersburg

Verbal Boundary DescrJ.pt1on
The boundarJ.es for People's MernorJ.al Cemetery are the same as Tax Parcel 21-17
Boundary Just1ficatJ.on
The boundarJ.es for the nomJ.nated property are the same as the boundarJ.es for People's
MemorJ.al Cemetery
It J.ncludes all the land desJ.gnated as people s MemorJ.al Cemetery by
the owner, the CJ.ty of Petersburg
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THE AFRICAN AMERICAN CEMETERIES OF PETERSBURG
OMB No. 10024--0018

NPS Form 10-<XX)
(Oct. 1990)

United States Department of the Intenor
National Park Service
NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES
REGISTRATION FORM
ThIS form IS for use In nominatIng or requesllng determinations for Illdivldual properties and distncts Sec Instructions In How to Complete the
NatIonal RegISter of HiSlOrrc Places Reglstrallon Form (Nallonal Register BulletIn 16A). Complete each Hem b,· marking "X" In the
appropriate bo" or by entenng the informatIOn requested. If an Item does not apply to the propert\" bemg documented. enter "Nla" for "not
applicable." For funcllons, architectural classification. matenals. and areas of significance. enter on 1\' categories and subcategones from the
Instructions. Place additional entnes and narrallve Items on contlnuallOn sheets (NPS Form 1O·900a) use a l\·pewnter. word processor, or
computer to complete all Items.

====================================================================
I. Name of Property

====================================================================
lllstoncname

Llttle Church Cemetery

other names/sIte number
==========================~===========~===~==================:===~==

2. Location

======================================================
===~==========

slreet & number

111ngea Street

CIty or town

Petersburg

state

_V..:....=1~r...:::g
...1...n~1""a=-

_ not for publicauon

code VA county

Petersburg

ccxle

~

==================================================~===

~~~t:~e~~~d:~~I=~ti~~~~

ZIp code _ ....2...3'->8'-'0""3"--_

==============

As the deSIgnated authonty liri~erEl"·.
e~tI~~l
determinatIon of eligibility In.):e..ts.•. . theoc
. U •. '
the procedural and professIonaL!' UI .men· s
Register cntel1a 1 recommM:'~:ll.F~tr~Spp·'~pe:!n'i:~~jc(JT!
additIOnal comments.)
.

Signature of certifymgofficlalrritle

Date

State or Federal agency and bureau
=========================================================~==========

4. NationaJ Park ServIce Certification
==================~===================================
==============

I hereby certify that thIs propeny IS:

Signature of the Keeper

Dale of -\cuon

_ _ entered 1D the Nauonal RegIster
See contlnuauon sheet.
_ _ detemnned eligible for the NatIOnal RegIster
_ See CODunuatIOn sheet.
_ _. detemuned Dot eligible for the Nauonal Reglsler
_ _ removed from the NatIonal Regtster
_ _ other (explam):
_
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APPE1'ITIIX 2. MULTIPLE PROPERTY DOCUMENTATION FORM AND NOMINATIONS
Petersburg

L~ttle Church Cemetery
Name of Property

Vlrglnla

COUlllV and Slale

=============================~========================
==============

S. ClasSificatIOn

================================~=====================
==============

Ownership of Property

Category of Property

Number of Resources within Property

(Check as many boxes as apply)

(Check onl\" one box)

(Do nollnclude prevlouslv listed resources In the COUIlL)

~

Contributing

pnvate

building

public-local

distnct

buildings

SIte
structure

sItes

structures

object

objects

L

public-State
publ ic-Federal

Noncontri bUll ng

Total
Name of related multiple property listing
(Enter "N/A· if property

IS

Number of contributing resources prevlOuslv
listed 10 the National RegIster

not part of a muillple property Iisllng.)

Afr~can-Amer~can

Cemeterles

~n

Petersburg.

o

Virg~n~a

====================================================================
6. Function or Use
=============================~========================
==============

HistOriC Functions

Current Functions

(Enter categones from instructIons)

(Enter categones from Il1strucllons)

Funerary/Cemetery

Funerary/Cemetery

f oundatlOns
walls

n/a

roof
other:

Stone: Marble
Gran~te

Concrete

Narrative DeSCription
(Describe the histone and current condition of the property on one or more continuatIOn sheets.)

See

186

Cont~nuat~on

Sheets

THE AFRICAN AMERICAN CEMETERIES OF PETERSB URG
Petersburg
Vlrglnla
COUllt\' and Slate

Llttle Church Cemetery
Name of Property

========:====================:================~================~=~~=

8. Statement of Significance

===================~==============================:===
==============

Applicable National Register Crltena

Areas of Significance

(Mark .,," In one or more boxes for the cntena qualifvlllg the propert\'
for National RegIster listing)

(Enter categones from Instructions)

X

A

B

X

C

D

Property IS asSOCIated WIth events that have made a
sIgnificant contribuuon to the broad patterns of our lustor"
Property IS asSOCIated WIth the lives of persons significant
III our past.
Property embodies the disUnctIve charactenstlcs of a type.
penod. or method of construction or represents tile work of
a master, or possesses high artiStIc values. or represems a
SIgnificant and disungwshable entIty whose components
lack IDdiVldual distInctIon.
Property has yielded, or IS likely to yield mfonnatJOn
Important In prehtstory or lustory.

In

Black

Period of Significance
ca. 1883 - ca 1942

Significant Dates

CriterIa ConSiderations
(Mark "X·

Ethnlc Herltage
Soclal Blstory
Art

all the boxes that apply.)

Property is:
A owned by a religaous 1OSUruUOll or used for religIOUS
B
C

XD
E

F
G

purposes.
removed from Its ongznal locatIOn.
a bIrthplace or grave.
a cemetery.
a reconstructed
acommemora
less than 50 y.,tjf:
withtn the pastiSQ.iY-

Significant Person
(Complete if Cnterlon B IS marked above.)

Cultural AffiliatIon

Narrative Statement of Significance
(E"plam the Significance of the property on one or more conllnuatlon sheets.)

See Cont1nuat10n Sheets

====================================================================
9 Major Bibliographical References

====================================================================
Bibliography
(Cite the books. articles. and other sources used

In

prepanng thIS fonn on one or more contmualJOn sheets.)

PreVIous documentation OD file (NPS)
_ prelinnoary detelllllnaUon of individuallisung (36 CFR. 67) has
been requested.
_ preVIously listed 10 the Nauonal Regaster
_ preVIOusly detennrned eligible by che Nauonal Reglscer
_ desIgnated a NatIonal Histone Landmark
_
_ recorded by Histone Amencan Buildings Survey #
_ recorded by Histone Amencan Engmeenng Record #
_

Pnrnary Location of Additional Data
..lL Stale Histone PreservatIon Office
_ Other State agency
_ Federal agency

-.X Local govenunenc
UruverSlty
Other
Name of repository

_
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APPENDIX 2. MULTIPLE PROPERTI' DOCUMENTATION FORM AND NOMINATIONS
L1ttle Church Cemetery

petersburg,

Name of Property

County and State

V1rg~n1a

====================================================================
10. Geographical Data

====================================================================
Acreage of Property

~

UTM References
(Place additIOnal It'TM references on a continuatIOn sheet)

Easung

Zone

Nortlung

Zone

Nortlullg

Eastlllg

3
4

1

2

See cont!I1uatloll sheet

Verbal Boundary DescrIption
(Describe the boundanes of the property on a continuation sheet.)

Boundary Justification
(Explain why the boundanes were selected on a continuation sheet.)

====================================================================
11. Form Prepared By

====================================================================
name/tItle

Sarah F1ck

orgamzauon

B1stor1C PreservatIon Consultants

date

June 1999

street & number

Post Off1ce Box 1112

telephone

843-723-1746

ctty or town

Charleston

state

__
SC__ Zlp code

29402

====================================================================
Additional Docum.

~============

============ ,-"-

SUbm,~ the fo~lowmg Item~~~~theoml'lrtI:~

Contanuahon Sbeets>:;;\:sJ

I>,,;

(7.5L~'i:'~~~en1~·~~1c&i~~~;)pclhY'S

MaxsUSGS map
1
A sketch rna p for lustonc distncts and properttes havmg large acreage or numerous resources.
Photographs
RepresentatIve black and white photographs of the property.
Additional items
(Check With the SHPO or FPO for any additIonaluems)

[1J

===================================================~==
==============

Property Owner

(Complete thIS Item at the request of the SHPO or FPO.)

name/tItle
street & number
Cly

or town

James M. Wilkerson Funeral Estab11shment. Inc.
_1....0=2--"'S,."o'-'u:.;t~h'-'-L:A'""v-"e:.on..,u=.:e::.-

Petersburg

telephone

804-732-8911

state

VA

Zlpcode

23803

====================================;===============================
Paperwork Reduction Act Statement ThiS IIlformatlon IS belllg collected for applicatIOns [0 the National Register of Histonc Places to
nominate properhes for listing or determine eligibility for listing. to list properties. and to amend eXls(lI1g listings. Response to thiS request IS
required to obtain a benefit III accordance WIth the Nallonal Histone Preservation Act. as amended (16 U.S.C 470 et seq.).
Estimated Burden Statement: Public reportlllg burden for thiS form IS estimated to average 181 hours per response Including the time for
revIewing Instrucllons. gathenng and maintaining data, and completing and revlewlIlg the fom1 Direct commenlS regarding thiS burden estImate
or any aspect of this form to the Chief, Admlnlstral1ve SerVIces DIVISion, National Park SerVice, P.O Box 37127 Washlllgwn, DC 200137127- and the Office of Management and Budget. Paperwork ReductIOns Project (1024-0018), Washington, DC 20503.
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Summary

Descr~pt~on

Ll.ttle Church Cemetery conforms to the property
type
"8~storl.C
Afr~can-Amen
..can
Cemeterl.es," subtype uAfr1can-Amer1can Communl.ty Cemeter1es Sl.tuated outsl.de the Core
C1ty
Establ1shed by the early 1880s on two of the southernmost parcels of a tract of
farmland be1ng subd1v~ded as the UVillage of New Blandford," l.t was later enlarged eastward
to South Crater Road. Because of 1tS establ~shment on platted lots, the boundary ll.nes are
stra1ght, resul t1ng l.n a trapez01dal form Wl. th a rectangular e:xtens~on, a total area of
about 2.5 acres
H

The sl~ghtly elevated s1te ~s entered from M~ngea Street, ~ts north boundary
There are
three sets of concrete steps up from the road to the unenclosed cemetery
Cover 1S low
grass dotted w1th a few oak and cedar trees but no ornamental shrubs
Most bur~als seem to
be organ1zed rough
rt
S;o;~
hwest·
andt,~f.';.T~I[~?q
ouped 1n l6-foot
square p l o t s . "
J .. :::..•

The earhest extan
s~mo~lJ:meJts a
granl.te, or conc'
dftrad1t10n
twentl.eth century
eReyerend
wil11arns (d. 1900)
donunates the cemetery
There are also locally-made concrete headstones, some marked "MR"
by the maker, Ml.lton R~vers, some by unknown art1sans, and a number of small marble "lodge
stones" from at least ten d1fferent fraternal orders or lodges
Stones and other monuments
show Varl.at1ons l.n condit10n, w~th some toppled or lean~ng as a result of graves settl1ng.
General Descr1pt10n
At the south s1de of M1ngea Street, bounded by people s Memor~al Cemetery to ~ts south,
Tal11aferro Road to 1ts west, and South Crater Road and a row of commerc~al propert1es to
~ts east, L::t.ttle Church Cemetery occup1es about 2.5 acres of the western port1on of the
rl.dge along whl.ch Crater Road runs south from petersburg
It was estab11shed on a suburban
farm lot that was occup~ed 1n the late n::l.neteenth century by a house and outbu::l.ld::t.ngs owned
by the he1rs of John W M1ngea, a proml.nent wh~te c1t::t.zen.
The fal.rly level ground drops off at the west and south s~des, toward Tal11aferro Street
and People'S Memorl.al Cemetery, and prov1des a gentle cll.IDb up from the entrances on M~ngea
Street.
A double-leaf l.ron gate 1n a common bow-and-p1cket style, Wl. th the sh~eld of
C~nC1nnat1 Iron
Gate Company, 1S set at the head of one set of steps
W1th1n the
unenclosed s~te, the ground undulates consl.derably, suggestl.ng many unmarked graves
Cover
1S low grass dotted w~th a few oak and cedar trees, and no ornamental shrubs.
Although
there ~s a sect::t.on where concrete markers and unmarked depress10ns ::t.ndl.cate sl.ngle graves,
the maJor1ty of bur1als are grouped 1n 16-foot square plots
Four of these are surrounded
by ~ron fences dat1ng from the late-n::t.neteenth or early twent::t.eth century
Three at these
are des1gns of the Stewart Iron Works Company, and one has the sh~eld of "C. Ban~ka &
Sons." Other plots have been enclosed by low cop::t.ng walls of concrete
A few are marked
to l.nd1cate full- or half-plot.
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Stones and other monuments show var~at~ons ~n cond~t~on, w~th some toppled or lean~ng as a
result of graves settl~ng
The earl~est extant stone marks a bur~al ~n 1883
Most
monuments are headstones or d~es-~n-socket of marble or gran~te, "nth some very good
examples of trad~t~onal V~ctor~an and early-twent~eth century des~gns
Eleven extant
obel~sks range ~n date from 1889 through 1921, and the pedestal tomb of the Reverend Henry
Will~ams (d.
1900) dom~nat~ng the center of the cemetery
Some of these are from the
Petersburg workshop of Burns and Campbell.
Much smaller marble "lodge stones" from at
least ten d~fferent fraternal orders or lodges have been ~dent~f~ed, many of them
supplement~ng other gravestones
There are also several locally-made concrete headstones,
some marked "MR" by M~lton R~vers (act~ve 1890s-1917)
The number of concrete markers that
and the makers of most of them have not
same craftsman, wh
stone markers. Th
w~th a var1ety of
metal letters set
art1san's cho1ce.
most of the coat~
commun1ty that had
were commonly used
Alterat10ns to the cemetery are very typ~cal of Afr:r..can-Amer~can cemeter:r..es
Ma~ntenance
and recordkeep~ng have been errat~c.
Some gravestones are out of place; many have been
lost; others are broken or toppled. Some fences and curb~ng are very deter10rated, and at
least one plot fence (surround1ng the Will~ams monument) has been lost completely
The
cont1nu~ng use
of fam~ly plots over decades has resulted ~n modern headstones and
occas~onal lawn-cemetery type markers be1ng scattered among ear11er grave markers
Because
there has not been any wholesale redes~gn of the landscape, the modern elements of the
cemetery do not overwhelm 1 ts sense of t1IDe and place as a n~neteenth century suburban
bur:r..al ground.
Desp1te the deter~orat1on or losses of some elements, and the add1t~on of
some clearly modern markers, the general appearance reta1ns ~ntegr:r..ty as a pr1vately-owned
bur:r..al ground ~n wh~ch ma~ntenance of separately-deeded plots 1S the responsibl.l~ty of
:r..nd:r..v1dual lot holders
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=====================================:===============~===~========~==~===~=====

Summary Statement of

S~gn~flcance

Llttle Church cemetery reflects 1rnportant aspects of the h~story of Petersburg's Afr~can
Amerlcan communl.ty from ca. 1883 to ca. 1942
The land was acqu~red (wl.th at least some
burlals already havl.ng occurred) ln 1883 by James M. Wilkerson, who operated the cemetery
as part of h~s undertakl.ng establl.srument for years. Ownershl.p of a burlal ground ~as a key
component of hlS successful busl.ness, whl.ch also operated a funeral home wlth a rental hall
that became an .unportant meetl.ng place for Afrlcan-Amerl.can lodges and more purely soc~al
actl.Vltles.
The Wilkerson faml1y were closely assoclated Wl.th Gl.llfleld Baptl.st Church,
whose first black ml.nlster, the Reverend Benry Wililams, J r , was burled here .l.n 1900
Desplte thelr ellte status and close tl.es wl.th that church, the cemetery has been used for
burlals of members of most of Petersburg's hlstorlcally black churches, many of ltS longestabllshed fam1l1eS, and nearly a dozen dlfferent fraternal organlzatl.Ons

through the
Just1ficat10n
L1ttle Church cemetery 1S e11gible under Crl.ter10n A l.n the areas of ETHNIC HISTORY BLACK,
and SOCIAL HISTORY
It represents a sl.gn~f~cant achlevement by an entrepreneur~al fam1ly
1n purchas~ng land for thelr company and us~ng ~t to secure bus1ness wh~le prov~d1ng for
the needs of the Afrlcan-Amer~can commun1ty
The property reta1.ns phys~cal rem1nders of
petersburg's black lodges and fraternal orders, churches, fam~11es, and Afr1can-Amer1.can
bus~nesspeople such as undertakers and craftsmen.
L.l.ttle Church Cemetery 1S also e11gible under Cr1ter10n C ~n the area of ART because of the
s~gn1ficant collect~on of concrete gravestones,
a vernacular adaptatl0n of trad~t~onal
headstones.
L1 ttle Church Cemetery 1S el1gible under Cr1terla Cons1derat1.on 0 because 1 t der~ ves ~ ts
prl.mary sl.gn~f1cance from ~ts assoclat10n from h1stor~c events or d~stlnct~ve des1.gn
features.
81.stor1.cal Background
L1ttle Church Cemetery (the name refers not to a church, but to a nearby road, Ll-ttle
Church Street) was establlshed on a suburban farm lot that was occup1ed .l.n the late
n1neteenth century by a house and outbu~ldlngs owned by the he1.rs of John W M1.ngea, a
promlnent wh~te c1t~zen.
When the M~ngea he~rs sold the plot l-n 1882, at least some
burl-als had already taken place, although thelr ldentl-ty or locatl-on wlth~n the tract l-5
unknown.
The first Afrlcan-Amer~can purchasers, John C. and Elolse Drake, were connected
to the Jackson fam~ly, who had owned part of the land that became People s Memor1.a1
Cemetery They sold 1t very shortly to James W~lkerson, Jr
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W1lkerson became one of petersburg's most prom1nent funeral d1rectors, and James M.
w1lkerson Funeral Establ1shment 1S st1ll an act1ve concern. Hav1ng started 1n the bus1ness
as a partner 1n the firm Parker & W1lkerson, he became an 1ndependent undertaker dur1ng the
1880s.
81S f1nanc1al success 1S 1ndicated by h1s fam1ly's well-bu11 t house at 1205 Rome
Street, constructed dur1ng the 1890s 1
Cemetery ownersh1p was an J..rnportant component of
Wilkerson's bus1ness operat10n (he bought East View Cemetery 1n 1911)
Lot sales produced
revenue, and fam1l1es prepar1ng to bury there would be 1nc11ned to arrange the funeral
through h1S firm.
Lots may have sold qu1ckly, but the organ1zat1on of the grounds 1nto fam1ly squares meant
that bur1als 1n each took place over several generat1ons.
Markers 1n the cemetery show a
range of dates almost to the present.
Although the cemetery 1S cons1dered to be "full,"
and the sect10ns ded1cated to s1ngle graves have closely spaced and even overlapp1ng
bur1als, there are
aIUly,<

;~~~r::~~:n~:5~~~'ti>

:il :

:~~~de

tha;:~ia~;:::e}"~~~~::~~:~;

gravestones.
The o ; : ? : ' · · f [ " . rel·;£~' . eY) tS1de ~sburg, and probably
sold through one or more local dealers.
Gravemarkers, too, were made by a number of
art1sans. 81stor1C monuments that can be attributed were prov~ded by Burns and Campbell (a
wh1te firm) and Milton R1vers (an Afr1can-Arner~can maker who worked mostly 1n concrete)
Few of the marble lodge stones or concrete markers are s1gned.
Several sJ..rnl.lar lodge
stones at People's Memor~al Cemetery were made by Burns and Campbell, wh1ch may have been
responsible for some of those at L1ttle Church as well
The concrete markers and low cop1ng walls were probably made locally
They were cast 1n a
var1ety of forms, 1nd1cat1ng that M1lton R1vers had more than one compet1tor
The
select10n of concrete markers for a cemetery whose customers counted themselves among the
upper ranks of the~r cornmun1ty ~s 1ntr1gu1ng
They may have been support~ng bus1nesses run
by the~r peers, or they may have been consc1ously choos1ng gravemarkers atyp1cal of those
1n wh1te cemeter1es.
Regardless of the reasons for the use of concrete, the large
collect10n that rema1ns w1ll prov1de a valuable sample for further study
L1ttle Church
Cemetery embod~es dl.st1nct1ve character1st1cs of a type and method of constructl.on, and
represents a s1gn1fl.cant and dl.st1ngu1shable entl.ty whose components lack 1nd1v1dual
d1st1nctl.on.

Busheyet. al., p. 40 (photo), p. 50.
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Bibhography
St~cks and
Stones
Three Centur~es of
L1ttle, M. Ruth.
Chapel 8111 Un1vers1ty of North Caro11na Press, 1998

Plan of New Blandford 1n R1chard

L.

Jones,

North

Carollna

"People's Memor1al Cemetery "

Gravemarkers

N.d.,

C1ty of

Petersburg Museums, Petersburg
Verbal Boundary Descr1pt10n
The boundar1es for L1ttle Church Cemetery are the same as Tax Parcel 21-17
Boundary

......

The area of L1 ttl
century
A small
lost dur1ng the h1
str1p 80' deep, 1
have not been 10ea
nOIn1nated property are the boundar1es
des1gnated as L1ttle Church Cemetery

,~,i,.,.>.

..' •.' g "the twent1eth
long;Sg' th' Crater Road was
196~JA larger sect10n, a
: ple' s Memor~al Cemetery (deeds
.~,,:ii;
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APPENDIX 2: MULTIPLE PROPERTY DOCUMENTATION FORM A.L~TJ)

~OMINATIONS

OMS No. 10024-0018

NPS Form 10-900
(Oct. 1990)

United States Department of the Interior
National Park Service
NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES
REGISTRA TION FORM
In nomlnatmg or requestmg determinations for IIldivldual properties and dlstncts. See Illstructlons In How 10 Complele the
NatlonalReglster of Histone Places ReglsrraTlon Form (1';atlonal Register Bulletm 16A). Complete each Ilem by markmg .. X" In the
appropriate box or by enlenng the Inform<\tton requested. If an Item does not apply to the property being documented. enter "N/a" for "not

This form tS for use

applicable." For functions. archltectural classification, malenals. and areas of Significance. enler only categones and subcategOries from the
lnstruclIons. Place additional entnes and narrative Items on contlOuatlOll sheets (NPS Form IO,900a). Lse a tvpe\\llter. word processor. or
computer to complete all Items.
======================================================
=============~

1. Name of Property

====================================================================
hISlonc name

East View cemetery

oilier names/site number

====================================================================
2. Location

===========================================~==========
==============

street & number

South Crater Road

Ctly or town

Petersburg

Slate

_ ....
V"""~'""'r-::g~~""n.......,,~""a'--

_ not for publicatIOn

code VA county

Peter sburg

code

~ Zlp

code

_-"2,-,,3,-,,8,-,,O,-,,3~_

====================================================================
3. State/Federal Agency Certification

============
tnatlon _ request for

Signature of certifymg officlalrritle

Dale

State or Federal agency and bureau

====================================================================
4. National Park Service Certification

==============================================================;=====
I hereby certify thaI tlus property is:

_ _ enlered In the Nauonal Regtster
See conltnuaUon sheet.
_ _ detenmned eligible for the Nauooal Regtster
See conlmuaUon sheet.
_detenmned nol eligible for the NalJonal Register
_ _ removed from the NatIOnal Regtster
__ other (explam):
_
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Signalure of the Keeper

Date

of

A,.CtIOll

THE AFRICAN AMERICAN CEMETERIES OF PETERSBURG
East

V~ew

petersburg.

Cemetery

Vlrgln~a

County and State

Name of Property

==============~=======================================
==============

S. ClaSSlficatlOn

================================:=====================
===~==========

OwnershIp of Property

Category of Property

Number of Resources wIthin Property

(Check as many boxes as apply)

(Check only one box)

(Do not Include prevIously listed resources In the counL)

~

building
distnct

pnvate
public-local
public-State
public-Federal

X

Contributing

buildings

sIte

SItes

structure
object

structures
objects
Total

Number of contributing resources preViously
listed In the National Register

Name of related multiple property listing
(Enter "N/A" if property

15

not part of a multiple property listrng.)

Afr~can-Amer~can Cemeter~es ~n

Noncontributing

Petersburg.

o

V~rg~n~a

===========================================;========================
6. Function or Use
================================~=====================
==============

Historic Functions

Current Functions

(Enter categones from instructions)

(Enter categones from instructions)

Funerary/cemetery

Funerary/Cemetery

_____;...... =::r~~::::::::::::
I.·.•
J

fromlllstru~

foundauons
walls

roof
other:

Stone: Marble
GranJ..te
Concrete

Narrative Description
(Describe the histone and current condition of the property on one or more contmuallon sheets.)

See

Cont~nuat~on

Sheets
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APPENDIX 2: MULTIPLE PROPER1Y DOCUMENTATION FORM AND NOMINATIONS
Petersburg,
County and Slate

East V~ew cemetery
Name of Property

V~rg~n~a

=============================================~=====================~

8. Statement of Significance

==========================~=====================~=====
==============

Applicable National RegIster Criteria

Areas of Significance

(Mark ";It" In one or more boxes for the crltena qualifying the propeny
for NatIonal Register listing)

(Enter catcgoncs from InstructIOns)

l

A

B

l

C

D

Property IS associated WIth events that have made a
SIgnificant contribution to the broad pattems of our lustor\'
Property IS associated With the lives of persons slgn.ificant
In our pas!.
Property embodies tile diSllllelJvc eharaelensucs of a type.
penod, 0 .. method of construction or represents the work of
a master. or possesses high artisue values. or represents a
SIgnificant and distlngwshable enlJlY whose components
lack IndiVidual distlnCllon.
Property has Yielded. or IS likely to yield Illformatlon
Important In prehIstory or lustory.

Criteria Considerations
(Mark ·X·

In

Ethn~c

Her~tage

Soc~al

H~story

Black

Art

Penod of Significance
ca. 1866 - ca 1942

Significant Dates
1911

allihe boxes that apply.)

Property IS:
A

B
C

x,n
E
F
G

owned by a religiOUS institution or used for religIOUS
purposes.
removed from Its onglnallocatlon.
a blrthplace or grave.
a cemetery.
a reconstruct
a commemora v~'
less than 50 y ,
wltlun tbe pas~r'~q~~

Significant Person
(Complete ifCntenon B

IS

marked above.)

Cultural AffiliatIOn

=---.,.,

Narrative Statement of Significance
(ExplaIn the Significance of the property on one or more continuatIOn sheets.)

See

Cont~nuat~on

Sheets

====================================================================
9 Major BibliographIcal References
======================================================
=~============

Bi bliograp by
(Cite the books. artIcles, and other sources used In prepanng thiS fonn on one or more continuation sheets.)

Previous documentation on file (NPS)
_ prelimInary determmatIon of indiVidual listmg (36 eFR 67) has
been requested.
_ preViously listed In the Nauonal Register
_ preVIOusly deternuned eligible by the NatIOnal Register
_ desIgnated a NatIonal Histone Landmark
_ recorded by Histone Amencan Buildings Survey #
_ recorded by Histone Amencan Engmeenng Record #
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Primary Location of Additional Data

-K.... State Histone Preservauon Office
_
_

Other State agency
Federal agency
X Local government
versLty
Other
Name of reposltorv:

urn

_

THE AFRICAN AMERICAN CEMETERIES OF PETERSBURG
East Vlew Cemetery

Petersburg, Vlrglnla

Name of Property

COUIHV cUld Slale

==================~================:=======~======================~=

10. GeographIcal Data

==================~==========================~========
==============

Acreage of Property

26 75 acres

UTM References
(Place additional UTM references on a conhnuatIOn sheet)

ZOlle

Nortlung

Easllng

Zone

Nonhmg

3

1
2

4

See contlllualion sheet.

Verbal Boundary DescriptIOn
(Describe the boundarres of the property on a conllnuallon sheet.)

Boundary Justification
(Explam why the boundanes were selected on a contlnualton sheet)
==================~=========~======================~==
==============

11. Form Prepared By

====================================================================
namelulle

Sarah F1Ck

orgaruUit.!on

E~storlC Preservat~on

street & number

City or town

dale

June 1999

Post Offlce Box 1112

telephone

843-723-1746

Charleston

state

Consultants

__
SC__ npcode

29402

====================================================================

~::;::::~~~:';t~:~S&.•M
':.:'·".,'::.•, 2
.0.. I.,i~Zf=. ~\~=.~.r.~ i.i.·.·.1~rl.=.·'1Gd= ============
e

he

t.·..S•·.•·.h•.• (.•.·•. •.B
•. •. . .•. •.8. •. .•. •:.f.•.•1.•.•. •. m ' '•.. l.•·.•.
Maps
.. ~,,::'
••:..::.!.:....
A USGS map {7.S"::"'·': ~':"':'e sen: '.'

..• .:.·.•;••.·""'".'
.•
\ . ·.:• .•·.•.•.
1'·1
.
rty's l~.~
~
A sketch map for lustone distnets and properues havmg large acreage or numerous resources.
Photographs
Representative black and white photographs of the property.
Additional items
::
...•..•.,
u
•. ,

s
• . :.•.•.•:
·•.•.

r ..··
•.

.

(Check wlth the SHPO or FPO for any addiuonalltems)

====================================================================
Property Owner
(Complete

tillS

Item at the request of the SHPO or FPO.)

narnelutle
street & number
City or

town

James M. Wilkerson Funeral Establlshment. Inc.
.=S","Q"",u:..:t""h",-,A
......
v",e,,",n...u...e~

~1"",0","2
......

Petersburg

804-732-8911

telephone
state

VA

npcode

23803

====================================================================
Pa perwork Reduction Act Sta te men t ThIS IOformalton IS bemg collected for applications to the NatIOnal Register of Histone Places to
nominate properties for listing or determme eligibility for Ilstlng, to list properttes, and to amend el\lsting listings. Response to thiS request IS
reqUIred to obtam a benefit m accordance Wllh the NatIonal Histonc Preservallon Act, as amended (J 6 U.S.C 470 et seq.>.
Estimated Burdeo Statement: Public reporting burden for thiS form IS estimated to average 18.1 hours per response Including the time for
revIewing Instructions, gathenng and mamtall1mg data. and completlllg and reviewing the fonn. Direct comments regarding thiS burden estimate
or any aspect O(thlS (orm to the Chief. AdmlOlstratll'e Sen'lces Dl\'lSIOn, NatIOnal Park SerVice, P.O. Box 37127 Washington, DC 200137127' and the Office of Management and Budget, Paperwork ReductIons Project (1024·0018). Washington, DC 20503
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United States Department of the Intenor
National Park Service
NATIONAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES
CONTINUA TION SHEET
East View CemeterY'
name of property
Afncan-Amencan Cemetenes In Petersburg VirginIa
name of multIple property listlng
SectIon --.:L Page

__
1_
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county and state

============~============:===============~============
=========================

Summary

Descr~pt~on

East View Cemetery conforms to the property type "Bl.stOI:l.C AfI:l.can-Amer~can Cemeterl.es,"
subtype
"Afr~can-Amer~can
Commun~ty
Cemeterl.es
SJ.tuated
outsl.de
the
Core
C~ty"
Establ~shed as early as 1866 on several parcels of a tract of farmland 1a1d out as regular
lots at e~ ther s1de of a straJ.ght road, the 26 75-acre property 1.S generally rectangular
wJ.th 1.ts south l1ne followJ.ng the uneven course of a branch that separates 1.t from today's
Petersburg NatJ.onal Battlefield.
The level sJ.te J.S entered from Page Street, J.ts south boundary
There 1.S a low brJ.ck wall
wJ.th entry posts along South Crater Road, but the drJ.ve that they access lS unused today
The property J.S unenclosed except the front wall and a brlck-and-concrete wall that
demarcates the east half of the boundary wJ.th B'rJ.th Achl.ID Cemetery to the north.
Cover J.S
low grass dotted
W 0
dar tr
J.th.
~..+. the "jast and southeast
boundar~es of the
ha
ly
dn.··'t::ne~ar north sectJ.ons
of the cemetery
f

!

~e ~60S

The earlJ.est exta
t ng
1
1 Most monuments are
headstones of mar
gpod: ~xamples I of ~radJ.tJ.onal VJ.ctor1.an
and early-twentJ.eth
a n
er of small marble
"lodge stones"
commemoratlng membersh.l.p ~n benefic~al or fraternal aSSOC.l.atJ.ons
The h~storlc markers
that can be attributed came from the Petersburg shops of C. M. Walsh, Burns and Campbell,
and Milton RJ.vers
There J.S also an exceptJ.onal range of concrete markers, all of wh.l.ch
appear to have orJ.gJ.nally been whltewashed.
They J.nclude plaque markers and tabletstones,
th~cker tabletstones that resemble pulpJ.t markers, pOl.nted-arched monuments that seem to
represent upward-po.l.nt.l.ng arrows, and even a concrete obelJ.sk.
Most unusual are several
concrete markers cast as obellsks, but wJ.th barbs or roofs rakJ.ng out from the shaft.
These are the work of a very sk~lled craftsman, as J.S the March monument (B P
March,
1859-1900)
ThJ.s slender concrete column .l.S topped by a concrete head of an AfrJ.canArnerJ.can man, the only such example found .l.n any of Petersburg's cemeter.l.es
The makers of
these notable gravemarkers have not been .l.dent.l.fied.
General DescrJ.ptlon
At the east sJ.de of South Crater Road, bounded by Page Street and a res.l.dentJ.al
ne.l.ghborhood to the south, Blandford Cemetery to the west, and B r.l.th Ach~ Cemetery to the
north, East V.l.ew Cemetery occupJ.es about 26 75 acres of a level pla~n above Poor Creek.
Only at the southern edge, where the property slopes down to the creek, do the elevatl.ons
show more than local varJ.atJ.on.
The cemetery can be vJ.ewed as several sectJ.ons.
The west port.l.on, about 4.2 acres, .l.S
bJ.sected by a two-rut gravel road perpendJ.cular to South Crater Road that eventually turns
south to connect wJ.th Page Street.
A brJ.ck wall W.l.th entry columns but no gate faces the
hJ.ghway, but the cemetery J.S otherwl.se unenclosed except by the common wall that dlvl.des .l.t
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from B' rl. th Achl..ttl.
Beyond the east end of the wall, trees have grown up to v~rtually
overtake a str~p of graves, many of wh~ch are marked.
The layout of the~r plots cannot be
determ~ned.
Except that overgrown area, the grassy aspect of th~s sect~on of the cemetery
~s ~nterrupted only by a few oak and cedar trees
It can be seen to have been organ~zed
~nto un~form lots of about 16' square, ~n keepl.ng wl.th the rural cemetery movement whl.ch
emphas~zed lot enclosures and ~ndl.vl.dual monuments
Many of the squares have remnants of
copl.ng walls, but much of the cop~ng materl.a1 has been removed.
Only four plots are
fenced.
Two fences are of modern pl.pe-ral.ls, and two are late-nl.neteenth or early
twentl.eth century l.ron fences probably produced by Stewart Iron Works for retal.l:1.ng by a
local fl.rm.
Extant stones l.n th~s port~on of East View l.ndl.cate that ~t
l.n the early 1920s, but one marble tab1etstone w~th a date
.
marbl
gran ~hE~ii$rjC:e:~~::-rl~$
t a
one,

Beyond the western #front H sectl.on of East View Cemetery l.S an open grassed f~eld where the
of an early-twent1.eth century ep~deml.c are sal.d to be bur~ed.
No markers of any
sort break thl.S expanse, and there are no s~gns of the settl~ng graves that may be expected
~n a hast~ly-used area of many l.nd~v~dual bur1.als.

v~ct~s

The publJ..c road, Page Street, terrn1.nates Just beyond the open f1.eld.
A brl.ck p~llar,
perhaps or~g~nally one of a pa1.r, marks the entry to an unpaved cont1.nuat~on of Page Street
that extends to a woods ll.ne markl.ng the approx1.rnate east boundary of the cemetery
The
rear or eastern sect~on of East View Cemetery extends north and south of thJ..s unpaved lane.
At the north s1.de, adJacent to Blandford Cemetery, 1.5 a woods 11.ne at least 100' across, ~n
whJ..ch are hundreds of graves, marked and unmarked, dat1.ng to the 19205
South of the Page
Street extens~on, the cemetery loS further subd1.v~ded by several drJ..ves
In the southeast
quadrant are the earl~est headstones found at East VJ..ew Cemetery, marble tabletstones
dat~ng the 1866 and 1868
The early sect loons at far south and north blend ~nto the
center-rear sect~on where markers typ~cally date from the 1930s to the present, ~nd1.catJ..ng
cont1.nu~ng use af fam1.1y plots that were f~rst conveyed ca
1930
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The eastern port~on of East V~ew Cemetery, also called W~lkerson Memor~al Cemetery, has
been opened ~n sect~ons over tllne.
A maJor expans~on cane ~n 1942-43, when a number of
graves were relocated from the edge of People s Memor~a1 Cemetery that was to be affected
by a h~ghway w~den~ng proJect. Th~s was repeated ~n 1968.
The Wilkerson ~nterests may have env~s~oned the rear sect~on of East V~ew as' a memor~a1
park, a cemetery landscape that became donunant ~n the first quarter of the twent~eth
century
The~r goal of easy ma~ntenance was thwarted by the fam~l~es who used the s~te,
who cont1nued to place curb1ng of gran~te, concrete or br~ck and above-ground monuments on
the1r plots
OWnersh~p of some fanuly plots must predate the w~lkerson's
acqu~s~t~on of
the ent1re cemetery ~n 1911, and may have been clallned s~nce the tllne aenry Bowman acqu~red
Lots 7 and 8 of the Taylor Estate ~n the 1850s.

The gravemarkers that were made after the end of the per~od of S1gn~f1cance ca. 1942
(1ncluding some placed dur1ng the re~nterment work) do not overwhelm the sense of the s~te
as a h1stor~c cemetery
Surrounded by earl1er gravestones, they dom1nate only part of ~ts
rear sect10ns.
Although they are clearly modern, they are add~t1ons, not substant1al
alterat10ns, and the property reta~ns ~ts overall 1ntegr~ty and sense of t~e and place.
Most alterat10ns to East View Cemetery are very typ1cal of Afr~can-Arner~can cemeter~es.
Ma1ntenance and recordkeep~ng have been errat~c.
Some gravestones are out of place; many
have been lost, others are broken or toppled.
Cop~ng and fence elements are deter10rated
or m1SS1ng.
The lack of ma~ntenance ~s most apparent and severe ~n the Ufr~nge" sect~ons
along the north boundary of the cemetery
In these overgrown areas, abandoned by the
cemetery's management, only a few graves are tended. The overgrown sect~on near Blandford,
the woods l~ne at the east boundary, and the slope lead~ng to Poor Creek, are all used as
d~sposal areas for cop1ng mater1al and even some markers.
Some may have been d~splaced at
an early date, ~n pursu~t of the goal of a low-ma1ntenance lawn park memor~al cemetery, but
durnpl.ng has cont~nued as elements seem ~ncapable of repa~r or merely ~nconven~ences to
mow~ng or graved~gg~ng act1Vl. t~es.
These unfortunate al teratl.ons do not outwe~gh the
general 1ntegrl.ty of the property or l. ts ab~ll. ty to convey ~ ts Sl.gn~f~cant hl.stor~c
aSSOCl.atl.ons as a cemetery where cornmercl.al ownershl.p of the land coex~sts w~th separatelydeeded plots whose markers and mal.ntenance are the respons~b~l~ty of ~ndl.v1dua1 lot
holders.
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Summary Statement of

S~gn~f~cance

East V~ew Cemetery reflects .unportant aspects of the h~story of Petersburg' s Afr~can
Amer1can commun1ty from ca. 1866 to ca. 1942
It was la~d out on several lots of a farm
that was surveyed and subd~v~ded for sale ~n 1855
The earl~est bur1als took place wh~le
the land was owned by Henry Bowman and h~s he~rs from the 18505 unt~l 1911
At least by
1905 the bur~al ground was known as East View Cemetery
After hav1ng managed the cemetery
for some years as part of h~s undertakl.ng establ~shment, 1n 1911 James M. Wilkerson, Jr ,
purchased the property from John C. Bowman.
For decades W~lkerson Funeral Borne I James M.
W1lkerson Funeral Estab11shment has sold lots to fam~11es and ~nd1v1duals, open1ng new
sect10ns as prev10us areas are completely sold. Th1S gradual expans10n has not resulted 1n
clearly defined "old" and "neW" sect1ons, because the use as fam1ly plots assures a range
of burl.al dates even 1n the oldest squares
The cemetery has been used for bur1als of
members of most
sb
tor1ca.,,,,, lack
of 1 ts longestabll.shed fam~l
f
opo,'t:#oi~' ely
commemorat1ng
mernbersh1p 1n a fr,
an a~~eop e's
L1ttle Church

I:'\:!';'

Cemetery
East View Cemetery,:;i:g
were probably loc~a~~~~
twent~eth century
Just~ficat10n

of Cr1ter1a

East Vl.ew Cemetery ~s e11gible under Cr1ter~on A 1n the areas of ETHNIC HISTORY BLACK, and
SOCIAL HISTORY
It represents a s1gn1f1cant achl.evement by an entrepreneur1al faInl.ly 1n
purchas1ng land for the1r company and uS1ng ~t to secure bus1ness wh11e prov1d1ng for the
needs of the Afr1can-Amerl.can commun1ty
The property reta1ns phys~cal renunders of
Petersburg's black lodges and fraternal orders, churches, fam111es, and Afr1can-Amer~can
bus1nesspeople such as undertakers and craftsmen.
East View Cemetery 1S also e11gible under Cr1 ter10n C 1n the area of ART because of the
~l1gnJ.ficant collectJ.on of concrete gravestones,
some of them vernacular adaptat10ns of
trad1tl.onal headstones and some of them 1n styles that are prev10usly unrecorded.
East View Cemetery 1S el1gible
prllllary s1gn1f1cance from J.ts
features.

under

Cr1ter1a Cons1derat10n D because 1t der1ves ~ts
from hJ.stor1c events or dJ.st1nct1ve des1gn

aSSOc1at~on
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B1stor1cal Background
East V1ew Cemetery was establ1shed on a suburban farm lot that was surveyed for the Estate
of El1zabeth Taylor 1n 1855. By the t~e the plat was recorded, Henry Bowman had acqu1red
Lot #7 (f1ve acres), before h1S death he also acqu1red Lot #8 (about 12 acres)
Henry
Bowman's 1dent1ty 1S unknown.
Apparently an Afr1can-Amer1can, he also owned land at the
Oppos1te s1de of South Crater Road (below today's People's Memor1al Cemetery), and may have
res1ded on the Taylor tract, wh1ch was outs1de the corporate boundar1es of Petersburg unt11
1945
For that reason, Bowman has not been traced through the Petersburg census records
that can prov1de much 1nformat10n about antebellum free blacks w1th1n the C1ty

kers

t~~

of

.

~lii?~

Parcel #5
the ent1re Bowman
1866 some bur1als,
perty, where the
dded n1ne acres,
for the f1rst t~e.
V1ew Cemetery today
became B r1th Ach~

wilkerson was one of Petersburg's most prom1nent funeral d1rectors, and h1s bus1ness 1S
st1ll an act1ve concern.
Bav1ng started as a partner 1n the f1rm Parker & Wilkerson, he
became an 1ndependent undertaker dur1ng the 1880s and purchased L1ttle Church Cemetery 1n
1883.
H1S f1nanc1al success 1S 1nd1cated by h1s fanuly' S well-bu1lt house at 1205 Rome
Street, constructed durl.ng the 1890s. 1
Management and ownersh1p of a cemetery was an
~portant component of the bus1ness.
Lot sales produced revenue, and fam111es prepar1ng to
bury on h1s grounds would be l.ncl1ned to arrange the funeral through wilkerson.
wilkerson or h1s predecessor organ1zed much of the cemetery l.nto fam~ly squares, so that
bur1als ~n each took place over several generat~ons. Markers 1n the cemetery show a range
of dates up to the present.
Obv10usly, sect~ons that were la1d out for lot sales 1n the
twent1eth century do not hold early gravestones, but plots w~th very early stones may also
have recent bur1als
Wilkerson's bus1ness per10d1cally extended 1nto coach and hack rentals, and he had a hall
bU1lt near h~s funeral home for rental to lodges and other organl.Zat10ns
Desp1te these
ventures 1nto related serV1ces, there 1S no ev~dence that he marketed fenc1ng or
gravestones
The 1ron fences that surv~ve were made outs1de Petersburg, and probably sold
through one or more local dealers
Gravemarkers, too, were made by a number of art~sans
The h~stor~c monuments that can be attributed were locally made, by two wh~te f1rms, C. M.
Walsh and Burns & Campbell, and M1l ton R~vers, an Afr1can-Amer~can who worked mostly 1n
Bushey et. al., p. 40 (photo), p. 50
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concrete but who carved several of the gran~te obel1sks at East V1ew
Charles
Sparks, a
wilkerson relat1ve who managed the cemetery for years, lS also thought to have made some
concrete markers and cop1ng walls, but wh1ch ones he made have not been 1dent1f1ed. 2
All the concrete markers and low cop1ng walls were probably made locally
They were cast
1n a varlety of forms, and all appear to have orlg1nally been Wh1 tewashed
Many are 1n
tradltl0nal styles that resemble cOITUTlerclally-made gram.te or marble markers
Others are
less cornmon, and lnd1cate great sk111 on the part of the artlsan(S) who prepared the molds
There 1S an obellsk 1n a cross form, and several headstones wlth steeply gabled arches that
may represent upward-polnt1ng arrows
These markers may all be seen as unusual or local
expresslons of tradltlonal Western Chr1stl-an thought, but there are others wh.1.ch cannot.
The cultural values behlnd the markers cast as obel1sks w.1.th barbs or roofs rak.1.ng out from
the shaft are obscure, but the obJects themselves demonstrate hlgh levels of creat1v~ty and
technlcal ab.1.l.1.ty, The ~
ncrete
that
ent ~s likew.1.se

::: ::::c::o: ::S!::5f~:Sb

.

who

clearly valued

and could afford finUrk,
$";i
pport.1.ng bus1nesses
run by the1r peer; they
y'h~v
s atyp1cal of those
1n wh~te cemeter1es; or they may have
other examples have
been lost. Regardless of the reasons for the use of concrete, the collect~on that remalns
at East View Cemetery embod1es dist~nct1ve character1st.1.cs of a type and method of
construct~on, and represents a s~gn~ficant and d1stlngulshable entlty whose components may
lack lndlv1dual dlst1nct.1.0n.
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Verbal Boundary DeSCr.1.pt10n
The boundar1es for East V1ew Cemetery are the same as Tax Parcels 20-1-4 and 20-5-5
Boundary

Just1fl-cat~on

The boundar~es for the nom.1.nated property are the boundar1es
wh.1.ch .1.ncludes all the land des1gnated as East V1ew Cemetery

Interv~e.... ,

1nd1cated

on

the

tax map,

Pernell A. Sunms, 12/16/1998.
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Cemetery Preservation Plans
Historical Research
Identification of Grave Locations
and Mapping
Condition Assessments
Treatment of Stone and Ironwork
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